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“Victoria the Good” Passed Away Just Before Seven o’clock Last Evening, Beloved By Her Subjects, Honored By All Nations and Leaving No 
Enemies—Expressions of Sorrow and Sympathy From All Countries—Unusual Tribute at Washington^ Where the National Flag Was

Half-Masted for the First Time Over the Death of a Foreign Sovereign—Parliament Summoned for
4 p.m. To-Day to Administer the Oath to the King.
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:: GOD SAVE THE KING ! jj -j PROCLAMATION OF SUCCESSION. *
I God save our gracious King, • • | j The proclamation of the death of Queen Victoria and the * '

! ! • • succession of King Edward is issued immediately upon the Queen’s
* ’ .. death by the Premier, Lord Salisbury, and the Archbishop of Canter-
• • 11 bury, with the sanction of the Privy Council.

It is then made ppblio thruout the realm thru the Lord Mayors,
.. • • the Lord Lieutenants of counties, etc.
* " The proclamation reads : ,

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty God to call to his mercy
•m T our late sovereign lady, Queen Victoria, of blessed and glorious
* * • • metnory, by whose decease the imperial crown of the United Kingdom 

of Great Britain and Ireland is solely and rightfully come to the high
• • and mighty Prince Albert Edward. We therefore, the Lords spiritual

• • ,. and temporal of this realm, being here with those of her late Majesty s 
I! ;; Privy Council; with numbers of other principal gentlemen of quality,
] l ■ • with the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of London, do now
■ •, ! ' hereby with one voice and consent of tongue and heart publish and
• • ! I proclaim that the high and mighty Prince Albert Edward is now by

i • • the death of our late sovereign of happy memory become our only
= • • lawful and rightful liege Lord Edward by the grace of God King of 

J the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Defender of the 
we acknowledge all taith and constant obedience, with

OLD LONDON NOT MUCH MOVED
BEYOND THE CLOSING OF SHOPSTOUCHING SCENE AT OSBORNE

WHEN THE QUEEN PASSED AWAY

\

• • ■rLong live our noble King,
God save the King ;

Send him victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God save the King.

Thy choicest gifts in store 
On him be pleased to pour,

Long may he reign ;
May he defend our laws,
And ever give us cause 
To sing with heart and voice 

God save the King.
| 't't'TITMTlTITMTITMTTHT

1-• . Tc Tolling of the Bells Was the Signal for a Cessation of Business 
— All Places of Amusement Were Closed and a Drizzling 

Rain Kept People Indoors.

THE LORD MAYOR NOTIFIED.
London, Jan. 22.—(7.03 p.m.)—A telegram from 

the Prince of Wales to the Lord Mayor is as follows 1
Osborne (6.45 p.m.)—My beloved mother has just 

passed ^way, surrounded by her children and grandchildren.
[Signed] Albert Edward.

• e

At Exactly Half Past Six o’clock Sir James Reid Held Up His • ■ 
Hand and Those Present Knew the Most Excellent of Earth’s ^ 

Sovereign’s Had Given Up Mortal Life.

Osborne House, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.— (6.45 p. $ 
m.)—Her Majesty the Queen breathed her last at 6.30 p.m. 
surrounded by her children and grandchildren. [Signed]

James Reid, R. Douglas Powell, Thomas Barlow. X
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1to Windsor Saturday. The coffin arrived 
last evening from, London.

A • Characteristic Incident.
An incident characteristic of the Queen’s 

solicitude for others occurred two days ( • • 
ago. when, In one of the Intervale of con- T 
sciousness, she summoned strength to sug
gest to her dressers, who had been acting 
as nurses, to take the opportunity of get
ting some fresh air.

The Family Summoned.

FINAL SCENE AT OSBORNE. |
I..Death Cane Without a Struggle^ 

and Children and Grand
children Wept.

Ccwee, lele of Wight, Jan. 23.—Queen VU- 
tori* is dead and Edward VII. reigns. The 
greatest event in the memory of this gen
eration, the most stupendous change to ex 
Mine conditions, that could possibly be 
imagined, has taken place quietly, almost 
gently, upon the anniversary of the death 
of Queen Victoria's father, the Duke of 
Kent.

’ The end of this career, never equalled by 
I any women in the world's history, came in 
| a simply-furnished room in Osborne House. 
I This moat respected of all women, living or 
I dead, lay in a great four-poeted bed, a 

shrunken atom whose aged face and figure 
great contrast to the fair gtrt who 

I In 1837 began to rule over England.
Scene In the Death Chamber.

I F ' Around her was gathered almost every 
descendant of her line. Well within view 

' Of her dying eyes there hung a portrait of 
the Prince Consort. It was he who de
signed the room and every part of the 

! | castle.
In scarcely audible words the white-haired 

;j. Bishop of Winchester prayed beside her as 
he bad often prayed! with his sovereign, 
foe he was her chaplain at Windsor. With 
bowed! heads the imperious ruler of the 
German Empire- and the man who is now 
King of England, the woman who has suc
ceeded to the title of Queen, the Princes 
and Princesses, end those of less than royal 
designation, listened to the bishop’s cease-
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THE LORD MAYOR’S REPLY.
The Lord Mayor replied to the Prince of Wales as i
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ifollows :
“Your Royal Highness* telegram, announcing the 

nation’s great loss, I have received with profound distress 
and grief, and have communicated this most sad intimation 
to my fellow-citizens. Her Majesty’s name and memory will 
forever live in the hearts of her people. May I respectfully 
convey to Your Royal Highness and to all the members of 
the Royal Family the earnest sympathy and condolence of 
the City of London in your great sorrow.”

••::
• •WASHINGTON HOUSE ADJOURNED 

AS AN EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
". Faith, to whom 
• • all hearty and humble affection, beseeching God, by whom Kings and

royal King Edward with long and happy

I..Monday afternoon ehe asked that her 
little Pomeranian be brought to her bed- 
aide. It waa feared that the Queen wai 
dying about 9 In the morning, and car
riage. were sent to Osborne Cottage and 
the rectory to bring all the prlncee and 
princesses" add the Bishop of Winchester to 
her bedside. It seemed then very near the 
endr but when things looked the worst, 
the Queen had one of the rallies due to her

. •
. • Queens do reign, to bless 
! ! years to reign over us.
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A Resolution of Regret Was Passed Telling of the Profound 
Regret of the Representatives at the Loss to the 

British Nation—Nota Dissenting Voice.
5.95 1

WHEN THE KING WAS IN TORONTO
MORE THAN FORTY YEARS AGO3 to 9 Washington, Jan. 22.—The House todlay House at 5.05 p.m. adjourned until noon

to-morrow.
wonderful constitution, opened her eyes 
and recognized the Prince of Wales, the 
Princess and Emperor William. She ask
ed to see one of her faithful servants, a 
member of the household. He hastened to 
the room, but before he got there the Queen 
had passed into a fitful sleep.

Four o'clock marked the beginning of 
the end. Again the family were summon
ed, and this time the relapse was not fol
lowed by recovery.

The Prince Deeply Affected.
The Prince of Walee, was very much af

fected when the doctors at last informed 
him that hie mother had breathed her last. 
Emperor William, himself deeply affected, 
did his beat to minister to the comfort 
of his stricken uncle, whfee new dignity hq 
waa the first to acknowledge.

Meee fifiree Pouring Is.

bts Intercession. One 7 They come from crowned heads, mV lion-
ren asked a qnesion n * ' a'rea, tradesmen and paupers, and are vart-
' treble, and was immediately s eu ce • easily addressed to the Prince of Wales aud
UMyTde“tht men shurted^uneHslly. | <* England.

M exactly 6.30 Sir James Held held up ; Emperor William’s Arrangements. 
M, band and the people in the room kuew Emperor William s arrangements are not 
that England had lost her Queen. Jet settled. His yacht will arrive here

The bishop pronounced the benediction, to-dey (Wednesday), but It is believed that 
The Passing Was Peaceful. he will not depart until after the funeral.

. „„ npHr**fitlLv Several other royal personages are Mke'y toThe Queen passed away quite peacefully. faction
She suffered no pain. Those who were now »e present at the renction.

Went to their rooms. Record
Inevitable ele

ment of materialism stepped into 
pathetic chapter of International history, 
for the court Indies went busily to work 
ordering their mourning from London.

The wheels of the world were Jarred when 
the announcement came, but in this palace 
at OSborne everything pursued the usual 

Down to the kitchen they were

grief. Alike ha happier» and sorrow, she
lived a Ufa 
thought of self, and unreservedly devoted 
to the duties of the hour. Altho occupying 
perhaps the proudest position aver filled 
by a women, end never wanting to a cer
tain queenly dignity, her tastes, habita, 
demeanor end even her dress were merited 
by the rarest simplicity. She h» been. 
Indeed, the mother of her people, end as 
a mother she will be mourned, to all tha 
affairs of state she manifested the same 
wisdom that inspired her private life. Non 
did her own country alone enjoy the fruits 
at her experience and sagacity. Thro hen 
kindred and descendants abroad her Influ.

I were aed- adopted a resolution expressing, profound 
regret and sympathy for the English people 

account of the death of Queen Victoria.

beyond reproach, wlthoulDRIZZLING RAIN IN LONDON.Were Prepared for It.
- Four days of anxiety had, in a large 

prepared official Washington for People Were Kept Indoors end 
There Was No Extraordinary 

Commotion.
on measure,

the news which was flashed across the 
cable to-day of the death of the Queen 
« England. So .it happened that all things 
that could be decently done in anticipation 
of the sad end had been disposed of, and 
ail was In readiness for the exe.ution of 
the formalities which are Indispensable to 

While the Cabinet was to

For Five Days the Citizens Held High Carnival—Welcome Surpass
ed In Magnificence and Enthusiasm Anything 

Previously Attempted.

The President waa requested to communi
cate the expression to the British Govern
ment, and, as a further mark of respect to 
the memory of the Queen, the House im
mediately adjourned.
House was particularly Impressive, In that 
the resolution was adopted without a word 
of dissent or debate. The resolution Al
lowed the precedents, and was In almost 
the Identical language of the resolutions 
adopted upon the occasion of the deaths of 
the President of France and the Czfir of

London, Jan. 22.—There were few visible 
signs In London to-night that anything 
unusual had happened. A drizzling rain 
kept most people within doors. Those who 
were turned away from theatres or musln 
balls wandered along the streets of th* 
West End without special object. No large

esty, upon stepping ashore, was met by 
the magnates of the dty, and an address 

presented to him by the Mayor, Mr.

The action of the It will be 41 years ago'next September 
since the Prince of Wabp, 
ward VII., visited Toronto, accompanied 
by the Duke of Newcastle, the then Co
lonial Secretary, and a numerous suite. 
The visit of His Majesty was a brilliant 
affair, and the decorations in his honor 
were beyond description. The party ar
rived b>" boat on tbe_ evening of the 7tn, 
and remained until th* 12th. During these 
days the cttlaens held continuous high car
nival. There was a magnificent levee at 
Osgoode Hall, a regatta on the bay, a re
view of the active militia force, a visit to 
the University and the Hortlcnltnral Gar
dens. Die latter were formally Opened by 
His Majesty, and a maple tree planted by 
himself bears witness to his visit. In the 
Queen’s Park, also, near to Sir John Mac
donald’s monument, another tree was plant
ed by the King, and for many years It 
was

bow King Ed-
was
WilsOn. At the conclusion of his response 
the strains of the National Anthem arose 
from more than a thousand sweet, childish 

Later in the evening the streets

such events, 
session during I he noon hour, >he President 
and his advisers were to receipt from time 
to time of all news which came from Os
borne House. When tile end came later

crowds gathered anywhere.
The shops closed as soon as the bells be

gan to toll, and the Minds of Mansion 
House were draw» down as soon as -he faM tor many years has been felt In Con- 
message from the Prince of Weiss wee' 
received by the Lord Mayor.

The Tolling of fit. Paul's Bell.
The bell tolled at St. Paul’s Cathedral 

was the gift of William IIL, and Is only 
used On occasions of death of royal per
sonages, Archbishops of Canterbury, Lard 
Mayors of London and Bishops of I-ondon.
The tolling continued for two hours to
day at Intervals of a minute, and conli b* 
heard for miles to the direction of the 
wind. Some hundred* of people stood to 
front of the cathedral around the spie 
where Queen Victoria prayed on the 60th 
anniversary of her accession to the throne.

At a late hour this evening It was not 
known whether the King would rerun, to 
London before morning, bnt it was expect
ed that be woflld hold a Privy Council at 
St. James’ Palace early to-morrow (Wed.

i voices.
were grandly Illuminated, and thruont the 
visit all citizen» vied with each other who 
should do the most to Indicate the Joyous 
enthusiasm with which all classes were 
eager to greet the royal visitor. The re
sult was a display of evergreens and flow
ers, banners, shields, drapery and gorgeous 
illuminations, such ns never before had 
been equalled In Upper Canada.

When His Majesty bade adieu there were 
thousands of people present to wish him a 
fervent godspeed.

In. the afternoon, It found appropriate mea
sure* of condolence framed and even orders 
ready for executibn looking tfr the ha.lf- 
'maatinf of the flags over the Bxeoirive 
Departments trod the carrying ont ot the 
several formailirtles.

An Unusual Tribute.

that are j 

me and 
id com-

tlnehtal politics, always on the side ot 
peace, and In a* least one crisis aha is 
known to have rendered' service to the 
whole ot Europe,. Her sodden and lament
able breakdown was due entirely to worry 
and overwork. lie had been distressed by * 
events In South Africa and by do
mestic griefs.”

Mr. Hitt, chairman of the Committee to 
Foreign Affairs, offered the rewblGtlon, 
which is as follows :

“Resolved, that the House of Representa
tives of the United States of America has 
learned with profound sorrow of the death 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and sym
pathizes with her people in the loss of 
their beloved sovereign. That the Presi
dent be requested to communicate this ex
pression of the sentiment of the House to 
the Government of Gréait Britain. That, 

further mark of respect to the memory

1
Iil

and J
The half-making of the national ensign 

unusual tribute to the memory of 
the deceased sovereign. It Is said that 
this has been done rarely on the occasion 
of the funeral of some great world’s rotor, 
but never before in the case of dea,tb of a 

The actual despatch of the

n Rock ■waa an
ven

PARLIAMENT SUMMONED.lied, good 
nail bust

1

Official Call fient Oat for Lor da and 
Commoners to Assemble at 

4 p.m. To-Day.
London, Jan. 28.—Shortly before midnight 

in official announcement was Issued call
ing Parfiament to assemble at 4 o'clock 
this (Wednesday) afternoon to enable mem
bers at the House of Lords end House of 
Commons to take the oath of allegiance to > 
King Edward VII.

The Privy Conn til will meet In London 
to-dey, end toe proclamation of the King 
will occur thereafter at all place» required 1 
by custom.

The King will 
over the Council.

12.00 | THE NEW KING’S HEALTH.

New York, Jan. 22.—A London special to 
The World says:

In the light of his succession to the 
throne the health of the new King is 
eegerly discussgj} in society, 
much divergence bf opinion among Ms 
friends as to his prospect* of life, 
appearance he Is certainly better now than 
he waa before the accident to hia knee in 
July, 1898.

This 1* due to the feet that while In
valided he acquired habita of careful liv
ing, which he has observed since. True, 
he Is somewhat stouter, and, while hi*
color Is that of a healthy man, it 1* un
questionably noticeable that one tide of 
his face has gone down and he suffers 
from an incessant twitching of the left
e>The new King drinks sparingly ait hli 
meals, either of whiskey and soda or
champagne and seltzer. He rarely takes 
wine neat nowaday», unless It Is alto
gether faultless in quality. Formerly, he 

fond of heavy, highly-seasoned
as Irish stew, curries,

now

(monarch.
message* of the Preaidenit to the new King 
of England, and from Secretary Hay to 
Ambassador Choate, was delayed only long 
enough to receive the physicians’ statement 
annouwetog the demise of 'the Queen, aud 
then they were sent forward at once and 
copies were furnished to the press.

as a
of Queen Victoria, the House do now ad- 
jourd.”

The reading of the-resolntlon was •listen
ed to with impresalve silence. Mr. Hitt 
stated very briefly that this resolution fol
lowed the precedents In similar cases. It 
wap, he said, copied almoht literally from 
the resolution adopted upon the occasion 
of the death of the president of the French 
Republic and followed the expression 
adopted upon the death of the Czar of 
Russia. He did not, he said, think that

surrounded by a low fence.
A report of the visit in one of the papers 

“Many a year hence Itat the Last Day», at the time said : 
win be told that on that day the hCr- 
apparent to the British Throne made hlg 
pblic entry into the chief city of ’he 
Western Province and received a welcome 
surpassing In magnificence and enthusiasm 
all the public ovations ever before wit
nessed in the New World.”

,lity Eng- m mourners 
A few minutes later the The recordr of the last days of the reign 

of Queen Victoria Is not easy to tell. The
There Is

2.00 that
representative of the Associated Press was 
the only correspondent admitted to Os
borne House, and his Interview with Slfl 
Arthur John Bigge," private secretary to 
the late Queen, was the only official state
ment that had been given out.

E\>r, several weeks the Queen had been 
On Monday week she^eummoned

In
nesday) morning.
Drank to the Health at the Kins.

At the nouai dinner ot the Hilary term 
ot Gray's Inn the master teacher »ld i 
"Amid great sorrow we must follow tha 
practice of the constitution and recite 'God 
Save the King.’ ”

The chapel bell tolled 82 times and the 
benchers drank the health of the King.

Lahouchere’e Tribute.
Mr. Henry LabouChpre, In to-morrow’s 

Truth, will have a remarkable tribute to 
Queen Victoria, a tribute all the more re
markable because of his democratic hjeas 
and frank criticism of royalty, 
all her millions of subjects," he will «y. 
"there are bnt few who will not mourn f<* 
her loss as for one of their own household. 
Nor will the mourner» be found among her 

subjects alone. It la not too jnnch to

[ Memorial Service at Albany.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 22.—The Right Rev, 

William crosswell Doane, Episcopal Bishop 
of Albany, announces that he will shortly 
bold a memorial service at the Cathedral of 
All Saints in honor of Queen Victoria of 
England, deceased, of whom he was a 
great admirer.

Vear
in our 

or their
The royaJ party arrived at the foot of 

John-8treet, where a large amphitheatre, 
with a capacity for «eating several thra- 
sand people, had been erected. His 3L -ij-

S
; to London to presidecoarse.

cooking a huge dinner for an assemblage 
the like of which has seldom been known 
in England, and the dinner preparations 
proceeded just as if nothing bad happened.

Body Being Embalmed.

the occasion railed for any extended re
marks, and asked for a vote. The res >ln- 
tlon was unanimously adopted, and the

falling.
Lord Roberts and asked him some very 
searcMng questions regarding the war to 

On Tuesday she went for a
s OUTSIDE THE MANSION HOUSE.for 37£o

'par. Shet- 
ïozen oniy 1 

breasted, 
r hni oings, |

South Africa, 
drive, but Fervent Singing of “God Save tha i, 

Queen” showed the Feeling at 
the People.

London,* Jan. îZ-Thcre was • remark
able scene outride the Mention House early
this afternoon.
alarming reporta something resembling a 
groan we, ottered by the hundred» of peo
ple assembled, aad then «orne «ne started 
tinging the National Anthem. All head*

Continued on Page ft

was vldTbly affected.
The body of Queen Victoria la being em

balmed to-nlfibt, and will probably be taken
Continued on Page 8.
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TORONTO LEARNS WITH SORROW 
OF THE EMPIRE’S BEREAVEMENT

On «he receipt of the 11

Patents. — Fetheratonhaugh ft Co.. 
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington. owm

say that never to the history of the world 
baa a single death caused aneb universal

% Mignonette,
No more pleasing combination than this 

old fashioned bloom with carnations. See 
them displayed at Dunlop’s, S King West 
and 445 Yonge-street

1.95 and Judicial Business Suspended—Special Meeting of 
Council Summoned—A Cablegram Sent to the Secretary 

of State for the Colonies.

mCivic as \iB 21 Mildness Again.
Meteorological Office. Toronto Jan. 22.—.95 Turkish Cigarettes.

The Turkish Cigarette* made by Lltska
Marx ft Co., London, England, are recog (g p.^y-The cold wave ha* been more 
nizod by smokers to be the <Meot in U» pronoonced In the Ottawa Valley and gen- 
world. Messrs. A. Ctobb * ,ra„. ln Quebec and the Maritime Prov-

,he celebr.^nkltoi««ed ^ ^ muwl this morning. 4 below
at Montreal, and 16 below at Quebec. The . 
weather la exceptionally mild In the North
west Territories, and there la every Indire
ction that toe milder condition» will 
spread quickly eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperature* t 
Victoria, 40-46; Kami 
gary, 10-40;
Qu’Appelle, 14—46; Win ni 
Arthur, zero-26; Parry Sonn^ 6 btiow-20; 
Toronto, 10-28: Ottawa, 6 
treal, f bi low—2; Quebec,
Halifax, 8-80,

Ü
I

\ Cook’s Turkish ft steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, ooughs and rheumatismX i®beautifully fine, with no wind, and the \XThe bulletins which reached Toronto short- | 

iy after L30 o’clock yesterday annonce- i
mg the demise ot the sovereign crested poles. The effect upon 
only a feeling of public sadness where mx- v as curious.

was
hundreds of flags hung limp betide their 

the life of the dty
Cere ■ Cold la a Few Hours.

Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, 25c a box. 
Bingham’» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. edT

itlaua.

vv\W.25 to $4.50 per 
have to stock
Zlo Het Turkish tobacco. ____
'r'e^M^tt &*££? SeT060

if

l; lely had previously beep ail-pervading.
The news was expected at any moment

A Grief-Shadowed City.
The people still went on about their busl- 

but" it was as It all animation had 
out of the atmosphere, and that very 
might be required to make people 

The tolling balls.

Oxydonor Cures Rheui

W/'after the tenor ot the morning despatches Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

The very beat Scotch whiskey- “Clan 
Mackenzie." Be sure you ask for it. ed7

B R Oase,patents procured,TempleBldg

Fastidious fair ladles favor Radnor.

Pember’e Turkish Baths, 127 Tonge-et

ness,
gone
little Commerce Building, Torontorme known.

Prince of Wale»* Meeaase.
signed tfcj

of Wales and timed 4 p.m. (Idnglish 
time), wns otolj a preparation for the last 
•ad news.

It had been arranged that the big bell 
of the City Hall Would toll the final word 
to the citizens, but thds did not prevent 
the people from waiting at the HaM as well 
•A around the Yonge-street newspaper bul
letin boards. All the bulletins of the day 
were put up in the main corridor of the 
I'lty Hail, where they were eagerly scan
ned not only by the hundred» who came 
in to Inquire the news, but also by the 
other hundreds passing in and out from the 
civic offices and the courts.

Tolling: of the Bi* Bell.
The first announcement that the end had 

;otne carried no mark of authority upon its 
face, and when received at the City Hall 

not promptly acted upon. As soon as 
It was confirmed, however, the order was 
Instantly given to have “Big Ben” tolled.
^ hig bell seems to have been intended 
rather as the voice of sad than Joyful tid- members’ room, 
togs, and the first muffled clang that went Thero were present : Mayor Howland, 
out over the city was a sound impossible Ald gheppard, Burns, Cox, Woods, Crane, 
to mistake. The bell w-as heard better j amb Frame, Urquhart, Oliver. Riohard- 
tfcan on New Year’s morning, and later in I gon Russell, Lynd, Hodgson, Ward*, Gra- 
tto* day people living far in the West End ham. fli80 ex-Aid. Saunders, ex-Aid. Steln- 
°f the city gaicLthcy heard the first stroke pr> Clerk Littlejohn and City Counsel
Quite distinctly and knew its import. Fullerton.

Committee Adjourned.
The Property Committee of the Council 

meet-in g at the time.'" The bell began 
to toil press'd y at 2.14 p.m. 
wa* presiding at the committee.
Ward moved the adjournment. 
r Other Ln.'IIs began to toll from churches.
Piags were put at half mast 
Gliding that had a flagstaff. The weather1

hS. "
the Prince weep on the streets, 

the motionless, drooping flags were
of grief that told of the loss ac-

The message
mess- 84-36: "Cal- 

Prince Albert, acre-181
10-22; Porf

lunch in new dining-room.— 
• English Chop House, King St.% Have

Thomaseager*
knowledged not alone by one people ot one 
empire but by the whole world..

i-
c J BIRTHS.

COOK—On Saturday. Jan. 19th, UPL at 
DavlKVIllc, to Mr. end Mr». Geo. Cook, a 
daughter. ________ ___

)mt w—4; Mon-No Flag on City Hall.
odd thing that the only big25 below—zero 1

It was an
bniidinc to the city which had no half- 
masted flag was the City Hall.

made provision for a flag pole 
point of the new buildings, and 

when application waa made for

Rounders Reduce Remorse with Rad
nor.

MARRIAGE*.

father, 117 Wellington street, Moutiva , 
by the Rev. Dean Senders Percy u 1. 
liam Rubbra, to Uly, daughter of Robert 
Teare.

SMITH—HOME—In Brooklyn N. I, » 
Dec. 31at. W00. by the J hA„,^2 nltion. rector of Aecenekm Chureh, B1’*’*1 
lyn, Lizzie R.. youngest daughter of the 
lato Thoa. B. Horn of Toronto, to Dr. 
Allan J. Smith of Brooklyn.

I Probabilities.
Lower Lekee and Georgian Hay— 

Southerly winds I *”«1 
unite mll« ee»1»-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Easterly to southerly wind»; fine, becom
ing mild again.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Southwest
erly wind*: fair: rising temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fine and cold 
to-day, their milder again.

Lake Superior—Southerly winds; fair and

Mr. Len- I
nox never becomingOxydonor Cere»’ Stomach Trouble»

lvVon any 
last year,

flag pole to be erected in front ot the 
Hall, the Property Commtttoe refused un 

It would have been

\Vr\ To-Day*» Program, 
meeting West PreebytenmAnnual 

Church, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting South Side Pretoytetiàu 

Church, 8 p.m.
Physicians and Surgeons’ Committee meet 

at the Boutin House. -,
Grand Chapter, R.A. Ma 

.8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “The Night Be

fore Christmas," 8 p.m.
Prince*» Theatre, “Booties’ Baby,” 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and S p.m.
McBwen, the hypnotist, at Association 

Hall, 8 p.m.

a

r. WÀ1
quarter 
tv and 
ticular-

the score of expense, 
unsightly to display any flag except on an 
upright pole, and there being no pole,there
could be no flag. sons. Temple,

of the Connell. DEATHS.
FRANCIS—On Monday, Jan. 21, 1901, John 

hie 82nd year.
Funeral' on Wednesday, the 23rd Inst., 

at 2 o'clock, to Thornhill Cemetery,
HAMILTON-At her late residence, 71 

Teraulay-street, ou Tuesday,
1901, Mrs. Hamilton, relict of the -ate 
William Hamilton, ln her 7Wh year- 

Funeral on Friday, at 9 a.m. to St.
Michael's Cathedral, thence to St. Mi

chael's Cemetery.
RYAN—On Tnesday, Jan. 22, 1901, William 

Bvan, late of Brantford.
Funeral will be private, from the real- At. From.

deroe off N- ®I_?1°etB8L’m Vaderland ...........New York a. ..Antwerp
street, on Wednewlay me™1 ”pmoress of India. .Hong Kong ..Vancouver 
to St. Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St. ^7...Victoria. B. C. ...China
Michael's Cemetery. genia-T'...............Llverprol .......New York

ROOME—At Winnipeg, on Sunday, 20th DomllUon............. Liverpool •••• •PortV'22
hist., Richard M. Roome, youngest eon of Furoe86la..............Morifto ........ New York
Thomas and Eliza Roome. in his -i!111 pr Regeat Loltpokl.Bri-nien ....New York

.. ** i Kensington........... Antwerp ....New York
1 from his brother’s retidence, | Pote(ialll................ Liverpool .. .New York

87 Agnes-street» on Thursday, 24th ^ Inst., -----------------------------
at 2.30 p.m. Friends and scqnalntanees nwvgnnop Cares L* Grippe, ^ 
will please accept this lntimatloi».

• : Informal Meeting
Mayor Howland, wbo had been ln hU <>f- 

when thei mild.
Manitoba—Fair and mild to-day, 

turning colder again.
Francia» ln then9c flee in the morning, was away 

painful news was received.
without delay, and an Informal 

meeting was Immediately convened in the

He hurried to
!his office Capture the price prize» at the Oak Hall 

Clothier»’ Mid-Wtoter Sale thl-s w.uv:1
1ail. v/' Right Reverend gentlemen Reduce 

their Scotch with Radnor.a Oxydonor Prevent» Ln Grippe»! //4 1The Daughters and Mi ids of England are 
arrangtog a reception to their Grand Lodge 
officers to be held some time early next 
month in Dingman’e Hall.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Virtabls
i Oxydonor, at 136 King St. W.:

The Mayor’» Remark». 1Everybody should have accident and 
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight. City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770. 1365c jThe Mayor said: Gentlemen, we are as

sembled on a very solemn occasion.
has now been confirmed beyond a

IThe r% 1Aid. Burns news
iloubt that Her finitions Majesty’s illnesn 
has terminated fatally. A change of sov
ereigns has token place, and It becomes

year.
Fnneral-VAid.

Oxydonor i» n Family Phyilclaa.

|

EDWARD VII., EMPEROR AND KINO.ay, on every
Continued on Page 2.2nd.
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JANUARY 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 à help wasted. _ j
-* t ACHLNISTS—KKB1’ AWAY Frvm 1 
1V1 Dundne! trouble still on.

Air ANTED] AY ONCE—TWO GOOD GE.N? W eral office clerks and atenographen, 
with railway training. Must produce, atgt- 
class papers. Address Bos 90. World. |

nDHANGED HIMSELF TO A 
RAFTER.

Royal Family their profound grief at the 
death of Her Beloved Majesty Queen Vic- 
torla, and their most sincere sympathy 
with His Majesty, with His Royal Consort 
and with the other members of the Royal 
Family. In their great affliction

(Sgd.) A. E. Kemp, President.
The resolution waa forwarded to the 

GovernorX3eneral last night.

TORONTO LEARNED Your Old\

8 WITH SORROW.I HAMILTON NEWS
6OOOO9OOOOOOO

HD IH El 1111

Bicycle Don’t Imagj 
510 “Lonely’! 

ffcady” Is for;
Not a bit. of
“Lonelies” j 

Branded “ij 
more so.

The best d<!
I new styles.

The big daj 
them out.

And “Semi 
the latest idei 
with their aj 
establish men.

The “Loneh 
“Semi-read;

A Bright Young Man Sacrificed.Page 1.Continued Fret O EWING—WANTED GIRLS AS 8BW. 
© Ing machine operators, to make ladies' 
blotm-a, wrappers and flue cotton nndev. 
wear, on new high-speed machinée; ,,n. 
gageinents made guavan-t uclug pf-rrnencnt 
employment all tne yofti' round; wage» 
three to eight dollars per week, ocofrrdiug 
to ability and experience. Applv 
Woodland, Allen Manufacturing Co., 105 
Slmeoc street, Toronto.

the duty of the Council, es the repre
sentatives of the loyal cltisens pf Toronto, 

ward Kendrick, William Martin, Dr. J, O. to take proper action to signify Its grief
McGregor. George Milieu, Daniel Beed, up0n the demise of one of the most benefi- jw,gi*<n MncMnhon
J. L. Robertson, *8. A. Thompson, Thomas ^ WTcrelgn, thlt ever have reigned, PgaUl

SSS. rSsSKS S3? nSiH r SSHS^St rr
Flamboro division be the warden- The special meeting of the Council, aim it u hv a„.l4n8t the London and
first ballot resulted in hie election. Of for you to consider at what time 4 should ward J. Murphy aga 1
kh^S r̂annBdn&^er'uB ** «*'«• « ‘t would be ,our desire a
and Couifllldr McGregor, Conservative, cablegram can be sent lu the meantime to rt.cejved at 105 West Adelalde-street.wheie
voted for Robertson, and bis elect lonwas the Secretary of State, communicating the he had a manufactory. The company «
afterward, made ummlmouno grief of the dlty. and Mating that It will «downer or, atum. the ««•

a M h ^ xfowigtnit» Tpif«’ decision 1)6 followed by & formal resolution of wa„ standing fell three storeys, and^ba
r aspect! ng^bortero shaving ou Sunday*. It the Connell. 1 would suggest Unit the heur was very badly Injured. The tlrit^ wUnws
la Ukely that all the barber shops will be <rf meettdg be 9 o'clock to morrow after- ^h“f rae° -eached Hls Lordship,
run wide open next Sunday. The berbeni BOon. , . ., r w«we «tonned.whose shops mre uot connected with 'hotels, other flympathetle References. the proceedings ' ^ b courtwhile notP «-anting Sunday work ^cu- Ald. 8Wrd"Burnt, Cox, Lamb, Ur»n- ,, rnTmiu^made ".“f«.ïngTef-
larly do n°t “he the Idea of the betel bart Hodgson and others, after appropri- , ,.,nce to the calamity that had befallen
shop tarbers having things their own way B(e venmrKS by one und all, discussed the timee to tn^cam y ̂  death of the
and talk of opening out as u protection to mat1er of arrangements; and It was declu- j the British Bmp y 
Ihdr Individual Interests. ed that the following be a sub-committee V'ife11' ArnnM1 0 c wb0 was pres-

* Funeral of Dr. Rynll. to droa't a cablegram to be went at once, _-¥ ' ,IIl ”gldAft urief tribute to the mem-
The funeral of the late Dr. By all took e„d resolutions to be submlted to Council: ®“t. J10,1,1' “

place this afternoon. A service was held lurqntmrt, (.‘ex, Woods and Lyud. "Y 01 11,6 yu““'
in St. Thomas' Church, and was conducted Special Council Meeting,
by the Rev. C. J James Drw. Mai oek, The couac|i wm meet this afternoon at 
Bingham and Leslie, and J. Eldon Bull, G. g o cioeki 
H. Bull and H. N. Klteon were the pall- ■

Made New,ASSIZE COURT WAS ADJOURNED Mother Discovered Body Hanging 
In the Woodshed When Going for 
Kindling to Start the Morning 
Fire.

Buffalo, N.Y.,Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A popu
lar and influential young Polish gentleman 
whose home is at No, 217 Bother-avenue, 
this city, has taken Ills own life.

His mother, In going to the woodshed in 
the morning for kindling to start the Are, 
discovered his body hanging from a rafter 
by a clothes-line.

Ho was 23 years old; his parents were 
v ell-to-do; he had a good education and 
splendid prospects In life. He was employ
ed by the Prudential Insurance Co., and 
was very successful as a business man. 
Bo energetically and faithfully did he per
form bis duties that during the tost year 
he has several times had his salary in
creased.

Everything looked bright for the young 
man's future, but he had Indigestion and 
came to the conclusion that life was nut 
worth living, and. so he hanged himsfe'f.

This rash act Is'.the result of the depres
sion which always accompanies Indigestion 
and dyspepsia.

pio matter how rosy things may look, it 
is Impossible for the victims to ketp up 
spirits, and they invariably gl*e way io 
flts of the blues.

The tortures of dyspepsia are 
but there ta no necessity why anyone 
should suffer a moment longer or cvci^con
template eelf-destructlon.
- There is a cure, a sure cure, a never-fall
ing cure In Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 7 hey 
ere 50c a box, and are sold wherever medi
cine Is sold.

Don't despair; don't do anything rash or 
foolish. .Life to worth living. Dispel your 
indigestion or other stomach trouble. Pry 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and see how the 
c toads will roil away.

the Queen's How? Bring it to us.
Cost much? No, very little. 
When? Now, while the weather 
is bad- Bearings need cleaning, 
perhaps fresh enamel — some 
parts should be re-nickeled— 
tires need some repairs.
All makes of bicycles repaired.
Good work.
Prices reasonable.
Drop a card or telephone.

H
ANTED-EX VE11IÊXCED CBT.

I'.O. Drawer 14; Hamilton. *X-Mr. J. L. Robertson" of Flamboro 
Chosen Warden of the County 

of Wentworth.
PERSONAL.

OMMERL'IAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
refitted: best Sl.OOday house u ç,-' 

; special attention to grip men. j, j 
Dagarty, Prop.
s

BARBER SHOPS OPEN SUNDAYS.
STORAGE.

Oddfellow» Inetal Ofllcer» end Poet-
Concert-ThUtle Rink

Carnival.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and. single furniture 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most ip. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, aou 
Spadina-avenuc.__________ j

The Planet Bicycle Co • ipone n
69-71 QUEEN E.

Hamilton, Jan. 22.-(8pedal.)-The offi
cers of Victoria Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 200, 
were inatalled to-night. A concert was to 
have followed' the installation, but tbla 

postponed tor three weeks on account

MEDICAL.
- S

TX R. BYEBSON HAS RE8ÜMRU HIS J 9 Spe cial practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours U to 'ly or by appointment.
T*R. SHEPHERD, 3911 JARVIS, TO» 
JL/ ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, gyph„ 
111s, gonorrhoea, female t roubles, mldwlf. 
ery, easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations free. Telephone, North 2020.

Bookkeepers' 
Eyes.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO OTTAWA. fcavfnl.woe
of the death of the Queen.

large crowd at the carnival
Thistle Rink to-night. The prize 

Misses Ida Terry berry and

Lord Mlnto Was Apprised by Mr. 
Chamberlain of tbe Sad 

Event.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.-----The following official

Hie Excellency of the

;Menage of Sympathy.
When the sub committee met thé f<41 

log cablegram waa approved of and 
■patched:

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State tor the Colonies:

Tile ilty of Toronto joins In the uni
versal grief- of the Empire over / the 
lamented death of our venerated and 
beloved Queen. Signed on behalf of 
the Corporation and the citizens of To- 
ronto. O. A. Howland, Mayor.

Business Stands Over.
The Mayor, following the example of 

the courts, closed tbe city offices, as a 
mark of public respect and sympathy. 
The blinda were drawn on all the windows 
and the front doors locked. A large photo
graph of the late sovereign, suitably drap
ed, and exhibited 1n the window of City 
Treasurer Coady's office, made its own an
nouncement.

»There was a 
at the 
winners were :

bearers. ow-Mtnor Mutters.
Mrs. Olive Filman and George Allan 

have been engaged as contralto and base 
soloists respectively, of Centenary Church.

The shareholders of the Cataract Fewer 
Company were paid A dividend of 5 
per cent, to-day.

Ward's restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
dav and night: beds 10c. 15c and 26c. 3(1

Mr. Johnston, a West Flamboro teacher, 
was accidentally shot In the leg yesterday.

de-

Bertha Terryberry. and Ed. Curran.
It Is Warden Robertson.

Council for 1001-2 met this 
for organization and the election 

The Council Is composed of
the following veotnent J. B- Binkley, W. R Boy?" J B. Calder. E. Collins, Ed-

Ctmtlmious application to close 
work, snch as bookkeeping, etc.. 
Is very exhausting to the delicate 
organ*zm of tbe eyes, and unless 
they are of normal strength the 
result will be headaches,pains In 
eves, uncertain vision, etc», etc. 
I have helped many bookkeepers 
and others to do theln work 
_ukon* tho enstomarv aiscom-

4message notifying
death of Her Majesty Queen Victoria was 
received to-night:

London, Jan. 22.-To the Governor Gen- 
eral of Canada. Deeply regret to lufotro 
you the Queen has passed away at o.ou 
this evening. t . .
this evening. (Signed) Chamberlain.

News Received With Grief.
The news of the death of the Queen was 

received in Ottawa With geuuiue grief.
Aa soon as the fatal message came the 
bells turnout the city tolled, and from 
every flag staff theie was at once tne 
Union Jock at half-mast. From the Public 
Works Department there waa sent ont the 

The Queen’s Portrait. following message to every officer In charge
The Mayor and sub committee also order- 0f the public buildings in Canada: 

ed a little draping in the Council Chamber. Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 22.—Holst flag at 
The line portrait of Queen Victoria aa she half-mast at once to-day and every other 
waa in the heyday and beauty of her day until sundown of Her Majes.y s 
happy married life which hangs above tbe funeral over public building.''
Mayor’s chair, was draped In black, and The Cabinet met In the afternoon and 
the Mayor's reading dusk waa also cov- : arranged for issuing the necessary pro- 
•red I clamatlons, but nothing can b ■ done until

As to a Day of Mourning. the title the King will take has be-;n re-
i #a ' _celved. A message of condolence was arDuring the afternoon the Major remain- to be gpnt to tbe prlnjce of Wales

ed in his office, answering many enquiries member» of the roval family,from outside places. One telegram, which a Hlg Mayor MoS, said of the
was an example of others, was receded Queen; ..We bave been exceptionally for- 
from J. A. Stewart, Mayot of lerth' tunate because of the fact that the repre-
deslred to know whether Toronto waa „entatlTM <he QUPen have Invariably
ordering a day of mourning. Mayor How- bpen mpn of dtotingaiehed blUty.

Yesterday county councils thruout Ontario «“d thc ot ,™S?ra,nh* Residing In this city, we. periiap have
xesieruay eoumy euuuv.i- <•“» out the Empire would probably be the eeemed to ourselves to have held a closer

met and chose their wardens. This waa the of tbe tuneral, and would probably be relationship to Her Most Graci ns Majesty,
only business done In most cases, for the decided in Canada by the proclamation of who, by her example, has fixed a standard

the Governor-General. fb be aimed at, but hardly reached by
Will Join With the Empire. most, be it as a woman, as wife, aa a 

This telegram of the Mayor expresses mother, or as a sovereign. The Queen had 
exactly thc d eposition of the city/author!- been so long Inseparably connected in our 
ties They will await some o£jj< ini word, minds with the Empire which has grown 

. Iwh nl„Wnn Flm. either thru the press, or direct!? rrosu the to such vastmess during her reign
Governor General,which would enable them we can eearcely realize the pojslhlllt 

Fi^n Xv A L , to Jolh with all British subjects In paying the awful loss which will be felt In every
o< eT% îeMaræ„n*?. «&££ rt“„,?,eo«gtobe and wm be mourned

Elizabethtown. * "news “The universal respect and esteem were
Essex—J. F. Milton of Cottam. , Whe* the confirmation of the news ^ erldent hpr llfetlme that universal
Wellington—Fred Walter of Wellesley. from Osborne House was recrlxed la tie mourning will be certain.”
Prince Edward County-P. V. Beech of City Hall yesterday Mr. Roland Harris

Conaecon - I communicated It to Mr. Justice MacMahon,
Huron-Phlllp Holt, Q.C., of Goderich. who was on the Assize bench 
Hastings—J. W. Pearce, of Marmora. His Lordship Mr Justice MacMahon, In
BÎranî-.Tohn Jefferson of Paris. | ordering the Court of Assize to
Prescott and Russell-Gllee Light hall of over until Thursday morning, said. -

Vmk-ieek Hill great eolamTIy has befallen the Empire,
Lanark—W H Devlin of Perth. In the death of the noblest woman in the^ ndfton-Georre A Proctor land. It ts hardly fitting now that I should
CMrton-D Ô BrafflS *<y anything about the grief end sorrow
FronteMC-j. E. Campbell of Hlnchln- that must prevail In every pan of the

b k rasit Bmplre over which Her Majesty had
Norfolk—G D McCall at Vlttoria. 80 lon* and ®° wisely ruled, by reason at
Oxford—Sam J Cole the taking away of our well-beloved sov-
Kent-CL. Vonguntêr of Blenheim. erelgn. We all know what she has been
Stmcoe—C E. Wright of Penetang. to her subjects; we all kuow to what po-

SeSSFK BMM of trade^homihatiohs. H'H&XH'"-"*""1 SÊHâiSH
naivete, and was probably the blgsra) ns - K-mn * p Mokes VtotoVto^-jl^s any other monarch. We all know what
favorite of the evening * ♦resident A. E- Kemp, M.P., M Mctoria James Urafiam._ ghp has done for those who have been

Jack Webster shows his customary apt!-] a Feeltns Reference to the Hallburton inom^„frr,pnn or aim her ml]d adminJst,ration- Perhaps Commissioner,
tilde and manliness aa tfce teuder-nearted ueath of the Queen. Northumberland and Durham—William ln no country In the entire circuit of the misfortune has occurred, which will not

one. too. Messrs. Mark keiit, as Copt ]odm OTer the meeting yesterday after- r.iunTinuo we have sustained. We know what she oïera as a wtoe IwrerJmi a

\SSiJ?SuffVi?r SÆS S —. .1» 0/ Z PRE5E T A ALL£E1T FUIICTIM5'1 :s S zvx ss as Sïï jrSsÆ .VSIWKS^Stake their respective roles most accept- purpose of «opting member, torWomeil,„ Welcome te th, and or mestlng her ju« . few tafdLlsa
Mie Meta Maynard takes the role ef the ° *** *° „ M p who ^ Men of the Second Contingent In baftiee^of the Empire; all know ^rom lhe name oft "Victoria the Good,” perpetu*

floated wife in a sweetly pathetic and pre^den , Mr A. E. Kemp M.P», who dc ^ parHament Bulldlngs„How whoi she said To them what she thought , ^ ^^f ^oe remembered
Ingenuous manner. Mias Frances Des copied the chair, In opening the meeting ceremonies Were Helped by of the loyalty and devotion of her people ctl£ ***, 5? l«!?tj2S«iS niSfiStand
Dionde is under a difficulty, owing to a mnde a feeling reference to Her Majesty. the ceremonies were we.pea h e A I sav It is a great calamity. 08 ot OQe oi tlle greatest, noblest and
broken arm as a result of some much too wh0se death has plunged the entire Km- a Helntzman A Co. Baby Grand ^SSl Vmoof ■which I cannot trust mvself to ^cet beloved sovereigns the world has ever at half-mast. Fla^a are
realistic stage business last week, but Is ^ into mourning. was with the derp^ piano. speak much now. as I find It difficult to I They TeaWze î™r masted on all the city schools, tbe City Hall
is successful as ever. Miss Mary Taylor regret that the sad announcement was - Tnmntf) find words to express myself as I would misfortune, and earn est lj associate tu-m- ^ hundreds of private residences,- Is a handsome Mis, Smith, as Is Miss re^ivêd by all the world. Thc -speaker The mtoptkm by the vromen of Toronto nna worns «press my sen selves with all British subjects In deplor- 2otels7 stores wholesale and office bulld-
Ellzabeth Taylor, as the Countess- Th was uimble to find words to express nto to the officers and ajen of tbe second coo-; Mj, Frank Arnoldl q C-| tor the bar ing an event which has been dreaded for teverywbere tlifefeehng of sorrow is
play is very well staged, and will likely at Mr[OT, at the calamity which had befallo t tingent at the Parliament Buildings on presentl wished to join with Hla Lordship some days, but which It was confidently - and on every hand ia heard and Snecial to-ni^ht. a great sensation,
tract a good attendauce all week. the British. Empire. Every portion look.d , evcning ja8t was one of the most in expressing the grief that all present felt hoped would not occur for years to come. the mourning ot a great people for a ^ mthuir'S DREAM”

At the conclusion ot the performance last u to tbe Queen as the most nobto of soy- Saturday evening oast a o at tfe grPSt lb* the Empire and the They would seize this mournful aeration great sovereign. Never In the history of “THE MISER S DREAM,
slsht the members of the company and the erelgns, one whb had lived ln the hearts important social functions of our mint y wor]d had ,ustaincd ln the death of the t-> express their devoted loyalty to the ^ clty baB sorrow been more manifest Admission 2!te
ludlence joined heortlly in staging "God nf her children, and who was the greatest home-coming. The decorations were on a n„pen" throne of Britain. (Signed), It. Prefoataine. an(1 universal. Reserved sep'a at Whaley. Itoyce « t,o„ aoc

all earthly rulers. "She Was admired by splendid scale and the program was of a s ' ______ Mayor. When notified of the news, Premier Rob- ■ ■ ■ 1 "
------ all womankind, because of her true woman- character to enlist very special interest. ...... Cl/CMTC DOCTDOM CT) At the Archbishop’s Pelade. Un expressed the most profotrod regret. TOIffONTO ORCHESTRA

A Plsy for Women and Children. I jy characteristics." Mr. • Kemp pointed lhe nmsical program was one of the stir- oUUlAL tVtlMlb rUb I rUIN tU. Nowhere did the Queen’s death bring As to the proposed action of the Govern- * 'f u.„„ Mal, ian il-, IQ01."One of the most beautiful pl.ya I ever out that most of the*e present had never prlsea of the evening. Mile. Toronto con- ---------- greater sorrow thin to the Archbishop's nient. Premier Roblln said : “We have not Flrtt ÙlWrt. M«»ey "Ml, JM. JIM. !»«»•
law." Is the nightly verdict of scores of known any other sovereign. She was trlbuted a number in honor of the gallant Entertainments and Other Fane- fL,ace Hla Grace wits deeply grieved, and yet h^d time Co confer together, but 1 ex- OUCTIESTRA. OF 40 MEMBER .
pleased auditors after xt'itnessing the big Queen before most of us were born. fie men who had so well represented her na- tions Scheduled will Not Be . ..... .... orders for thc tolling of all pect our action will depend largely upon Vocal Soloists . 1' ’ ....:?,^^ion of "The NlSt Befora Chris?- revetted that he was unable to postpone five city. Mrs. Stewart Houston helped ln Re.Lct ?he tMthôîlc churoh teds tn the dry. It that of the Domtolon Government. We do Miss Kerby, contralto Solo piano /Elea
mia" at the Toronto Opera Houae. Par- tl,e mnnlnatWns owing to the legal re-, good measure to add Interest to the program Held Ont of Respect. v^a ro fart the toUltet of the tiros Hour- ; not wish to clash with tbe Dominion ar- nor Kennedy. Solo, cello Hilda Itichard
tlnïiar emphasis Is placed upon (he as- virements, out of respeet to the mem- and so also did Mr. E. Wyly Grier and Mr. Several functions of a social nature which Î?®'AnN^’ Da„e that made known to The rangements, whatever they may be. I an- son. J . H- T'onljagton coud“h^T' “ 'ge£J
serti.» made by tlie management that this *ry o( England's greatest severe gn no B. Drummond. On this occasion, as prac- WPTi, to; baTe taken place last n'ght or to- ttot thl Queen bad passed awry, tlclpate that Premier Laurier will *m»onucc seat tickets 50c, 8™«8, a(1™5slon 5c.
Slay is "absoluiely clean" In all that the mW business other than tbe nominations, t!eally with every great social function In ^ ht „ave bee„ cJutd ott owing to the SgrPB^mhesiwlU at once prepare a pas- ! a day of mourning for all Canada, and Parties wl^hlngto ”b9£"^r™.at££ o?

rr.ss,\r,s; srea? sun: -aunrs z ~~m...... w sshsjnsj'^r:as%st -»«• ~ « m osirszjizuM & t gi.M-s.iuvra?s-$: ««ywcKr» STeSrssws «wrraa ; ass ixa ® izasxv & sr !saxu~~* » - — s&mshs .tssw.,
presser sentibilitteg has been amply JnSti- nnd the latter by Mr. W. E. H. Masaxy. | class instruments has brought so much —— i>,rf Xi wife P;ne mother wlu r,emaln ctosed and the fla8s at 111111
ied. There is plenty pf dramatic Intensity, ]r,,r th<> position of second vice president, tenor to Canadian manufacturer*. This ' No At Home. eminent vil tues of the ., mast.
""t II L cl.-ati and not forced. There Is j F BIHa ,lmj Robert Kllgour were noraJ- Baby Grand to a very beautiful Instrument, .Stanley L.O.L., No. 580, who were to ““J1 the Queen. R„n. Ix)d~e ot
plenty of comedy, but of the kind that natod ' ?!r ,p j,. Spink was re-elected superb In tone, meeting, as does no other have held their At Home ln Avenue Cham- Tbe Grand Masrarof'tteGra evfn(ng
brings hearty, natural laughter, that dees traaH„rPr t)y acclamation. piano, every requisite of the musiciens and bers last evening, bave Indefinitely prat- Quebec, A.F & A.M., eaoiea s
»t' ii ami women good. This charming; do- Following are the other nomination* : measuring up to the needs of the most poned same, owing to the dea.h of Her *?i elWlhl4h-S™h! »nd the nation
motile picture of rural life In the oil c<M|ncl, (13 t0 ele/ted)-Messrs. Joseph talented vocalist as does no other piano. Majesty, Quern Victoria. King, the f^at<‘™‘tT Abates romei'from
balrm?^ of'?he wtek. with 25c matineps on n’lL*'BairiLhjêseph Oliver', a“b. CHIEF JUSTICE? KILLAM Government House Dinner. £aTd^ateh wl'th"^^^'?^ Klpg.'^**
DTmraday and Saturday. Kemp. Ed. Gurney. F. O. Morley, Peleg _____ Owing to the sad news respecting Her his dteçatch with jroa save roe n-tp*.

Howlançl, William Ince, jr.. W. F. Coak- lt 4 Tnl-^ Action Re South Majesty the Queen the dluavr party at 
The Turkey In “Shore Acre».” /sfautt (Brantford)» J. F. Mlehle, A. S. Irv- Declines to , Government House on Friday, the 25tU

It is said a fort une has been apent for ing, 8. J. Mrtore. J. D. Allan. R. A. Don- Winnipeg voters i»is*s. Inst., in honor of Col. Lessard and tfther
roast turkey dinners uwftl In James ft Id. Hll%s Rogers. Noel Marshall, Hon. winuii>eg. Mai. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Chief officers of the second contingent who re-

A. Herne's production of hi* masterpiece. Senator Jones, H. H. Fudger, W. J. Gage, justice KHlam has declined 10 interfere turned by the Roslin Castle, has been post-
"Shore Acres.” The dinner served In tne j \y. Woods. wIth prei>aration o'f the new Bonth poned. All other social engagements herc-
fcecnml act of this backwoods Idyl tè a Board of Arbitration (12 to foe elected)— Winnipeg voters’ list, under the Manhood tofore made on the part of His Honor the
genuine New England feast and costs on a. CavQiuagh, A. Campbell, D. O. E'lla, suffmge^Act, and has dismissed the applt- Lieutenant-Governor or Miss Mowat are
in average about e‘ght dollars. As “Shore Thomas Flynm J. Goodall. F. W. Hay ««fion \n the matter, without costs. cancelled.
Acres” has been played about 2500 times. It I (Llstowel), A. R. Hnrgraft, S. McNalm, D.
>oi*omcs an easy matter to figure out the i ptawea. D. M. Spink, W. M. Stark, F. J. 
nnotmt of money that ha» been epent lu | Campbell, C. Lourse, E. James, R. Millar,
.his way. Many managers would long 
igo have prepared a papier mache bird 
ind used oitSier Imitation erticleis of food, 
rut-Mr. Menu»1 insists on having Abe genu- 
4ic article. Perhaps you think eating tur- 
k«\v dinners every day Is a treat for the 
11-tors, but the very smell of the tooth- 
mine thanksgiving fowl satisfies Ahem, ami 
they eat as little as possible. The rem
nants make a feast for the stage hands, 
md they do enjoy the annual coming of 
‘Shore Acre®.” It h a memorable event.
This play \n announced fur production at 
the Grand Opera House for efiree nights 
uid matinee, commencing Thursday.

> KTKIUNARy.v 1 22 KING STbe County 
afternoon
of a warden.

XT' Ai CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
Jj « geon, U7 liny-street, bpeciallat ta 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

MQNVRÊA
s

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl, 
A lege, I.lralted, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto.' College opens Jan. 2, 190L Tele- 
phone 8(11. ID T»thel»

without the customary 
fort Can help you. too, with 
properly adjusted glasses.
No charge for consultation 

for the C

flying at half-mast all over the city. On 
every hand there were expressions of the 
deepest sorrow, as Queen Victoria had to 
most of the ettfsens become closely, and, 
apparently, Inseparably, connected with the 
destinies of the British Empire.

At the County Council meeting this af
ternoon a committee, consisting of Warden 
Robertson and Councillors Ken rick and 
Binkley, was appointed to prepare a suit
able resolution on the death of the Queen, 
to be forwarded to the Governor-General.

)

or TO BftX'I
Q LEIGHS AND ROBES FOR PARTIE! g 
O Lester borage and Carriage, Spadlna- - 
avenue.

Iglasses,testing: only 
If you need thcm. ihree Second Choice: 

and an 8 to 1 She 
Sloppy Ti

County Councils Met Yesterday and 
Balloted for Their Year's 

Chairmen.

The South African Hospital Commis
sion's Report Published Yes

terday to London.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TJ^ANO, NEW YORK MAKE. FIRST- 
A class, new. a>o contents of house, 
big bargain. 291 Jurvl*.

AMMON DAVIS
VANCOUVER CEASED WORK.

E DAY AT Nm Public
• I^AnHisements

OPTICIAN,

176 Queen Street East,
All Publie «Bd Private Business 

Was Suspended by the Mayor’s 
Proclamation.

n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. :tt$l 
Queen-street wes-t, Toronto. edNOTHING TO BE CALLED SCANDAL. BUT SOME DEADLOCKS OCCURRED,

Park PeoiHighland
real, Bat Bel AH

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. 22.—Tbe announce
ment of the death of Queen Victoria ot 
10.30, Pacific Coaet time, this morning, 
caused Immediate suspension of ltua*neas 
for the day. The lowering of the flag t;c 
the p'jatofflce was the first t.ffloidi atima- 
tlon, and waa followed by ta* post ng up 
of press bulletins over tile city. Mayor 
Townley immediately issued a proclamation 
to the citizens, renaezfiug all business 
houses to dlose for 24 hours, tin 1 that social 
and public functions be suspended for ove 
month.

The Supreme Court ciosed. also ail Do
minion, provincial and civic offices. The 
public buildings, the C.I’.P. depot and a:, 
tbe leach»* store* are d.au'i m l#Vki,T

Mayor Townley has cabled the Colon ttl 
Secretary as follows. "The citizens o! 
Vancouver are stricken with grief at the 
death of our beloved Queen, ami desire me 
to request you to convey to His Majesty 
and the royal fnmi'y our deepest sym
pathy." :

Japanese Residents Grieve.
The Japanese res dents of '.he f Ity sud 

Dominion have, thru th* cons»'. wl.r;^| '’"f 
following message to Lord Mlnto »*T 1 
t rav Your Excelleticy t» be good enough to 
transmit the followtug «ie«a*o to the 
proper nuthorit'es in England >a leltaf cl 
the Japanese residents ln Canada:

"1 respectfully beg te expre** nur most 
profound grief at the ,demise of Her Most 
Gracious Majesty tWWen. (Signed), J8. 
Shimizu, HI* Imperial Japanese Majesty s 
Consul, Vancouver, B.C.”

Every day and Tuesday, Friday 
Saturday nights until 9 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TN ARM KOR BALE-aOtTACR IIS, WULL 
AJ watered, four miles south of Owe* 
Sound, one mile from Rockford Sta ton, Ilf) 
nnenlled bush, 80 acres cleared, barn and 
small house. App.y to Dr. Monism, 
Pinkerton, Oui., or Pinkerton & Cooke, 
cor. Bay and Itichaond-streets, City.

Which Will Necessitate More Bal
lottas—Expressions of Sympathy 

at the Queen’s Death.

Sick and Wounded Better Taken 
Care of Than ln Any Other 

Campalga.

ilondgu, Jan. 22,-The report of the South 
African Hospital Commission, published

and
o'clock. a Meet!, “booties Baby” at the Princess.

For their twenty-second week at the 
Princess Theatre the Valentine Stock Com
pany present "Booties' Baby,” the well- 
known dramatization of John Strange 
Winter's charming stories of English army 
life, lt i» a loug time since lt was last „Ihe evlls are
teen here, but it attracted « large audi- btf mtolmlZQ(1, but, reviewing the campaign
cnee, which was seemingly well pleased. h le it cannot be said tact the medi-
fj be play is vastly different from We; as a wnoie, it
ihrilliug melodrama of last week, and Is eai and hospital arrangemen*» have 
oue which, while enjoyable to «J1 classes fU There has been nothing in the
ï« STÎS23ÏÏ-J2S. appeel Very *Bron“y nature of a scanda, in regard to care of the

Booties' baby is acquired by Capt. Fer- *,ck and wounded, nor any widespread neg- 
rers or "Booties," thru Its being oesertetl, . DatleIlts. nor an indifference to int
end' left in his quarters by its father.: ,cct OI haTe th-
tme of his brother officers, tbo the reta. feting. In no other campaign have 
Hunshlp is not suspected. The mother, j ond wounde# been so well taken care 
also deserted, assume» her maiden name 
eud is met by Btwtles, who falls in love 
with her. The obstacles lying between
them and their mutual happiness cause polntibent of a committe of experts to
^etoaSam?hU0rbru,e,,5 TtXJ^l* define the steps necessary to secure .iu.ll- 
conveniently killed, and the air is satis- fied officers of the medical corps to under
foot orlly and happily cleared. . k Mnltary duties, to prevent orderlies

The play Is well acted thruout, tbo the . ,.Amfnr.« ,,,Haby whom the ladies declared h- ntlferine stimulants and

Ska Francisco, Jan. : 
favorites, three second cl 
1 shot, Rey Del Band 
purses -at Tanforan t 
cloudy; tract sloppy.

First race, mile—Marsl 
man), 8 to 5, 1; Grafter 
2; Bonnie Llasak, 110 (O 
Time 1.4714. Argregor a!

Second race, 3 forlong 
(Henry), 11" to 6, 1; J. V 
man), 4 to 1. 2; Mike ! 
iuiek), 12 to* th 3. Time 
Repose filly, Legato, Cut 
gal Maxurni Lou Welst 

ran.

JLMD aEMEKTB.
Matinee 
SaturdayGRAND house I

bwwnwSb”' Thursday, Jan. 24

this afternoon, says:
news of the Queen's death caused them to 
adjourn out of respect. In nearly every 
Instance resolutions of sympathy were pass-

serious, and ought not to SITUATIONS WANTED.

WJ iNTED-POSITION BY YOUNG MAS W to finish learning^ carpenter trade i 
Apply Box 33, World.James A. Herne’s SHORE

.ACRES
ed. that

y of sPersonal , 
Production or. MONEY TO LOAN .

Matinee-
25, 50, 75c.jWlE ,JPRICES{ 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 

1 No fees. Reynolds, 77 VlctorsA-ttxelk41
Toronto.TORONÏO OPERA HOUSE

The pastoral comedy success of the season.

The Night 
Before Christmas

FRENCH-CANADIAN SYMPATHY Vf ONRY TO LOAN AT LCWEI iXA rates on city property. Mocart 
Macdonald. SUcpley & Middleton, 25 'j 
rc nto-street.

I Third race, 11-16 milt 
| do», 99 (Stuart), 8 to L 
197 (Dominick), 3 to L 
I (K. Murphy). 20 to 1, 3. 
I Magnus, Sylvan Lass,
F Faunette and Dr. Mark* 

Fourth race, 6 furlon 
i Reid, 104 (Dominick), I 

a06 (Rausch), 10 to 1» 2; 
ry), 8 to 5, 3. Time 3 

j Prestidigitator, invlctue 
Josephine B. also ran.

Fifth race, 8 forlongs- 
Heroy), 7 to 2, 1; Compi 
su), 4 to 1, 2: Aphrod 
4 to 1, 3. Time 118. 
Ara, Mltlp Me, Btahda 
and TrlpMtf Cross also 

Sixth race, mile—Here 
S3 to 6, 1: Forment, 11: 
Los Rey, "112 (Buchanan 
14644. Klckumbofb a too 
He fight between rlvi 

track managers resulted 
Üteo supervisors limit! 
son at Tanforan track 
nsual season Is 80 day* 
a severe loss on Prinei 
his associates, who ha 
amount of money In lt 
Manager Tom Williams 
who run Oakland, font 
among the residents ot 
and secured Influence 
resolution limiting the 
over on« month. The 
their track will reap en 
iy' two months’ en fort 
rival

of." • , m>
The commissioners recommend the ap- 25o Mata 

Tues-, 
Thur.,Sat.fc&BSr

and Old.
stand

"A Mayor Prefontalne Will Proclaim 
a Day for General Mourning; of 

Montreal's Clttsens.
Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—No portion 

of the Dominion feels the loss the Empire 
has sustained ln a greater measure than 
French Canada. The City Council met and 
adjourned: and a day of general mourning 
will be proclaimed by His Worship, who 
ha, senti the following cable to Lord

Byf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I'EOP 
JVL and retail merchants upon their o 
names, without security. Special tnibi 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 3ul
ing_____ ...  _______  to be pilfering

"awfully cute and lovely," w*s rather In- patients, and to relax strict uillitory rule, 
dined to be frightened when at first dis
covered by Booties, and threatened to re
fuse to appear. After the supposed lapse lug of ease, 
of five vears, little Miss Gladys Smith, a “

PRINCESS COMPANY13
To-Night, 10 and 15C- Mats.—Thurs-, Sat.

BOOTIES’ BABY
gSSlPÏOBïSS*-—-

to give patients an additional feel-*o as MAURIAGB LICENHBe.

t'AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAU 
t) tlscensee, 005 Bathurst-street.

All

Si

■~SS=*:

Strathcona:
Montreal, Jan, 22, 1901.—Canadian Hlglî 

London,—An Irreparable

O S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
11 . Licenses, 5 Toronto-stree 
5^)9 Jarvls-street.WINNIPEG GREATLY MOVED. CHEA'S - THEATRE

5* JSSSZIS^S&'Sl ^
Staley and Blrbeck, Eleanor Falk, Bngl- 

moto Troupe, Little Elsie, Max Waldon, 
McMahon and King, Johnnie Johns, Allan 
Shaw, FI Ison and Errol.

fl

Manifesta GriefCity
Government Houae to 

Laborer’e Cottas®#
Winnipeg, Jab. 22.—«(Special.) Tbe 

manifested here on the death of Her Maj
esty is universal. All public institutions 
have been closed, and on the Parliament 
Building and all Dominion and Provincial 
Government Buildings the flags are flying 

likewise halt-

The Whole 
Fro ART.

J. Piloting, 
west. Toronto.

FORSTER - PO 
Rooms: 24 Kl

sorrow

i

ASSOCIATION HALL. i ►
LEGAL GAUDS.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8I> 
Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec bank Chambers, King-street call, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, lions) It 
loan. Arthur F. I-obb. Jams» Baird.
CJYMONS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O tera. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 

Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 Toronto-strest, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

TO-NIGHT
The Great McEwen

track.

The Day at N<
New Orleatui, Jan. 22 

•rds to-day removed th 
pronounced some days 
Fred Gardner, and. reçu 
after horses starting 
barred from racing 
during the meeting, 
recommended that the 
Applejack and any enl 
Water and R. J. Stcl 
future. Donna Rita ai 
winning favorites. Wj 
fast. Summary : I

First race, mile, sell 
(Kane), 7 to 1 and 8 
sandy, 110 (Mitchell), 
Semplre, 107 (Alary), 
1.4344. Fairy Prince, 
John Bull, Shut Up ad 

Second race, l'A m 
Rita. 107 (Mitchell), 8 
Sorllla, 104, 3 to 1 an 
108 (O'Brien), 25 tot il. 
ver Coin, Defender I 
False Lead also ran.

Third race, mile, 
(Mitchell), 0 to 6 and 
Jtl (Richards), 10 to 1 
Simpson, 105 (McCand 
R48%. Patchwork, fj 
Tragedy and Lady Ml 

Fourth race, 11-16 
Gatlan, loo (Cochran), 
Dramburg, 100 (O’Brij 
J* 8: Sir Florian, id 
Time 1.48%. Hood's 
•T. Llndenella and SI 

rlftb race, 5 furl4
■Çon. 100 (CoChmnl 
O heroics, 102 (Walsd 

K» (SlaeM 
L29H. McGrathlana fl 
Çrantor, Domadge, od 
Wmo also ran. Appl 
Wles before the start] 
_Rlxth race, mile. I 
mnpee), s to 1. and 

7 to 5 and 
J”/Waters), 8 to 1. 3 
yAterpiant. Lencewod 
»®rne« and Inland Pi

=Bave the Queen.” of
HOTELS.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH *»9

and steam beating. Church-street cars fro" , 
Union 'Depot Rotes t‘J per dsjr. ,1. ». 
ÿlrst, proprietor.
T UOQÜOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
L centrally situated; corner KIM «* 
Xork-strcets; ateam-heated; eleetrlc-llgbted, 
elevator: rooms with bsth end ci Mit»,
iü.V.îcyî^toî^t t^N^-Ro^lÂ
Uton.

240
>

;; The Mendelssohn Choir ” 
Concert Is

i

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

May Delay Shore Conference.
St. John>, Nfld.,* Jan» 22. -It Is feared the 

demise of Queen Victoria may cause a 
postponement of the French shore confer
ence lu London., and delay the departure 
of Mr. Bond, the Newfouml’.'ind Premier. 
The Colonial Legislature x may probably 
meet within a week or two to renew tne 
modus vlvendl and to adopt a series of 
resolutions of condolence to foe transmitted 
to the British royal family. 
The Queen’s death Is the occasion -of 
universal sorrow in Newfoundland, tbe old
est colony in the Empire.

• • One of tbe most attractive hotel* caUfit 
continent Convenient to depot aw 
merclal centre. Kates, American 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to snd trom 
j" traita ami boats^ WELSH> pr^prlttotf^

Î postponed;;
* * Further particulars will be an- .. 

nounced.
I • •

s'
DEEP SORROW IN HAMILTON. 30

the Altlfco Expected, the Aetosl An
nouncement of Death Came as 

a Great Shock, . . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont. 1
Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The news 

of the death of Her Majesty the Queen 
received here about 1.30, and, altho

EMERGENCY NOTICEAll Over Canada tlie Same.
Canada, from coast to coast, gave expres

sion to genuine sorrow when the news was 
flashed over the wires that our beloved

In cities,

St. George’s Society.
The re union dlnnei of the past and pre

sent officers of the JSt. George’s Society, 
which was to have taken place on the ; 
29th lost., has teen postponed until fur
ther notice, owing to the death of Her i 
Majesty the Queen.

McKinley L.O.L. Banquet.
Tbe banquet of McKinley L.O.L., 275, 

which was to have taken place last night, 
Itifc been Indefinitely postponed, owing to 
the nation’s bereavement.

was
the citizens bad been prepared for the
painful announcement, it, nevertheless, sovereign had passed away, 
came as a great shock to them. The big towns, villages and hamlets, bells were 
tell on the City Hall was rung, and the tolled, flags placed at half-mast, schools 
city was goon made aware of the aged *>v- dismissed and business suspended. Social 
erelgn's end. In a short time flags were functions were cancelled or postponed, and

* County Councils and other public bodies
adjourned for the day In token of the re
gret everywhere felt.

Sons of England Monro.
J<Hnrter ComtZuesldners-W. A. Geddes, J. thc°Kn» of^En^and Benevotont Sw-lety of 
T. Matthew. (nccU. Ottawa has called «meeting of the Supreme

Representatives to Industrial Exhibition Executive Cemodttee for Saturday otter 
Association (five to foe elected: first th-ec noon at 2 o’eflock in the office of
directors, two provisional)-T. H. Lee. W., pt'cine Secretary, John Carter, Arcade Build--
K. George. M. Lnngnrolr. It. C. Hamilton. ! Ing. A roeo'utlon deeply PegretttoB 
Itnheit Elliott. George Edward*, W. R. ! death of Her Majesty wiH be prepared and 
Hamilton. It. T. Ellis. S. B. Briggs, John1 forwarded to the royal family thru Hto 
Garrick. K. G. Gdodertum. j Excellency the Governor-General, A me

Messrs. George H. MeMnrrlch. C. R. : mortal service will also be arranged. , 
Watte nnd .7. L. Love wore elected scritl- • -------
neors. Want to Go Back A train.

The electloTi* will foe held next Tuesdny John Baldwin, a South African veteran, 
afternoon, the polls opening at 3 o’clock fl (« Wnldeu, two well-known Rud-
and closing at 3.45. , crs hâve made application for enlistment

In Col Bnden-PowelVs pol’ce thru Stanley 
Barracks. Both soldiers have had a thoro 
military experience.

Mercantile Lodge, S.O.E., Box Social, Post
poned from Friday, Jan, 25, to Saturday,
Feb. 9. Frank Vtpond, Chairman Com.

beautiful grot»?».Palatial buildings, 
healthful sui roundlntj» nnd tbe highest St 
catlonol advantages, ln short, nn wm 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking eti 
scholarship as well ss the culture and 
finement that mark the true gen'Uewomt 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HAR*. Ph. D„ Prtsclp

A. Herring, President.

MACHINERY FOR BALE.
IN PUBLIC FAVOR. T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST* 

J3 class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Kngioc Works. Front and Princess- 
streets. Tel. 8610.

Gloom Clouded the Reception.
a „AB1raliT~ fn- the Cure of Piles Fte. Fuller, who recently returned from A Remedy for the Lore ,ox gmntt Atr4ca_ wag tendered a reception by

Wkich Has Met Wltn Remark- f<v|7ow-member9 *n Cheltenhum Lodge,
able Success. No. 178. S.O.E.B.S., last night in the Ar

.rcbk^wnrci nm^neVhousch<fiTl!TAmertc*! SngFS^KSaTt I» tfJ”'tenu"u“or'lart'filght the

SraES’.H’B Evm. sswrsti sxs.'izsvz ru r
cough cures, which are sold every ar g ^ b Past President Hnlfhead, «(ho twee„ McMaateT üalveralt, nu,l Unlver-

But all of these must divide popularity ?|f^e_“Iefera jia*wÿ Yn hucrest fg Mty College. The subject of the debate,
with many rival», no one remedy has the a',’L™'e ^K^endcrcd hy Bro* F Vlpontl which was very tplrltiri. was. "Resolved,
field to Itself, with, the single exception of Ef°*L «eoree Betïtos Bro*P Rv- that trusts are beneficial to the Ue-vt in
pile cures, fir it to a singular fact that H. tonfleld George Beniea Bros tere»ts of society." Messrs. Proctor B.A.,
' the host of remedies there Is but ®'^dy'P r ,7p • ’ oidrittoe 8 G V P ”nd J. H. Hannah, B.A. for McMaster

pile cure that can be considered 118 ; sr pP: tiwrceNash Dver ' Belli supported thc affirmative, aud Messrs. 4V.
having a national reputation, without a Carter, 8.G.P., a ycr'R1 ld' i E. Taylor and F. M. Chapman of University
rival, and the remedy referred to ia the Hyde. Patrldge Gibbons, Bramen B aud the negative. The McMaster men,
Pyramid Idle Cure, which for seven years. î; i„„Sùù«rtîV,f Oak Hnmllton. 'riie cntCT after a hard swuggie, won the debate, 
has steadily worked Into public favor by I ^Xnt cïÔLri with theri. g“ng "Nearer F,r*‘ S»™1»»»8'

m of Its extraordinary merit and a wLn tu Ttioc " 8 The first summons Issued from the Tu-
method and a record of remarkable cure», 31 y uoa - ______________ ronto Police Depariment In the nunc of
until lt is known from Maine to Call- __„ Hla Majesty she King, Is tneeribed with
fornia and from Manitoba to the Gulf of Toronto In Mourning. tbe name Df Corne,lus* Gorman, who, it
Mexico. Toronto, like hundreds of places In the |, alleged, did sell liquor without being skirtings.

It Is true there are many pile remedies vast British Empire to-day, is In motjynlng licensed therefor, 
having a small local reputation for a year tor our beloved Queen. There Is a quiet 
or two but tbe Pyramid Pile Cure has demand for black clothes, and Archnm- 
ranldlv supplanted them all, and really has bnult, the tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, has 
the field to Itself when anything Bke vs- received several orders for surit sn’ts. 
ttonal popularity Is considered. Archambault to an up-to-date ladles' and

The explanation is simple. It to because gentlemen's tailor, and. as his prices are 
piles are In no sense an Imaginary trouble, the lowest and Me goods and workmanship 
that a simple salve or ointment will cure, the highest, he maintains a good hold on 
but an obstinate, painful and often dan- hto trade. /
gérons trouble, and a remedy tor give sat
isfaction must possess positive and very 
apparent merit. A person suffering from 
piles will not experiment for months with 
a remedy: It must give relief and a cure 
In short order or It Is condemned.

The worst cases of piles are relieved on 
tbe first application, and, being In supposi
tory form. Is convenient to use. and cures 
without Interfering with dally occupation.

Medical men nse It In preference to surgi
cal operations because lt Is so safe and 
painless, and the -cost, compared to the 
benefit given. Is a mere trifle, as all drug
gists sell It at 50 cents.

If suffering from any form of piles, bleed
ing, Itching or protruding, a trial of tbe 
Pyramid Iule Cure will cure you end add 
another te Its thousands of friends.

MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSONMendelssohn Concert.
The Mendelssohn Club announces to' sub

scribers that, owing to the death of Her 
Majesty» tbo concert arranged for Thursday 
evening wIU be postponed^

At the TReatree.
Performances will continue at the the

atres until the day of Her Majesty’s fu
neral, when all the places of amusement 
will be closed.

Miniature Painting a Specialty. 111 
Clapses forming in oils and miniature patnun*

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block-
Hour* 2 to i i»1»

! To-Day’s K
Oanforaa entries: I 
.■titlng-Jerid 110, Te 
a Morelia 102, The 
@61. Gold Badge 89.
“XVnrd,,,k tol

Second race, 1 
gra wey 101. The Hodo 

fïaa*«i 116, Cambace
Th?ünta 101' 8am 

_-vîiT1 Pa£e- hurdle.
150, Lome 1 

’»■
nce- Cone î-'^rHortntosn 121 

OmJ? MM. Scotch I 
PirefnK 115> Rol'lnv 

e£“5 ™<*. 1 mile
f Jones It'

Batho* 03 
a?.,1!?7' Autumn in 

6Ô))1, , ra re, 1316 
tr'Sf..119’ Edna Bro-.' 
J17,U«r m- Onrio

F°yd, T\nn

Verdi Paralysed.
Milan, .Inn. 22.—A bulletin Issued at 8.30 

i.m. says Verdi Is suffering from an attack 
pf paralysfot of Ills right side. His eondi 
lion this morning was less alarming than 
rusterday, but still waa serious. All tbe 
mthoritlea and notabilities have visited 
Verdi's house and signed the register.

Daughters of Eoglaml.
A pleasing ceremony attended the Instal

lation of the newly-elected officers of Old 
ICugHand Iznlge, Daughters and Maids of 
England, i’ast night in St. George’s Hall.
After the Installation, thc retiring presi coffee and Got Well,
dent. Mrs. Ball, was presented with a H
beautiful gold ring and pffet prosident’k “My breakfast never seemed complete Ml mrnSo’e Hnnitni
jewel. The presentation was made by Mt. without coffee, but the stomflvh bccaiuo r .ûp)nn n. v- ,to*. .

«5ES* Sr:
A first-class program \v$s carried out by mv stomach and sick headache set op., next lue^ay evening, on account of the 
Bros. Frost nnd Keiup, Miss Martell, Misa This misery would continue two or threi; death or Her Majesty the Queen.
Strowger, Mr. Irving and Bro. Hunks. Pre boms, incrèusing to an intense, bnrniig • 4 "
s*"d( at A. riuunlKTlain of St. George’s pain, un.til relieved by vomiting; then 1 The Asylum Ball.
Lodge pretided. Mrs. Watkins, president of, WOuld Qffickly recover. Owing to the death of the Queen, the
Old Epgland Lodge, delivered a brief ad “These attacks grew more frequent, and anr.uaJ ball of the employes of the Asylum, 
dress. the pain more intense, until It began to, which was to have been held to-mornw

affect my genera.1 health. I tried many evening, has been Indefinitely postponed, 
remedies for strengthening my stomach, 
until finally I noticed that the much-loved
coffee appeared to have a wooden taste, when the news of Her Majesty’» death 

concluded to see what effect leaving V-QS received at the Parliament Buildings,
Premier Ross ordered all the offices to be 
cScsed for the day.

Cor. gpadina and Collego.

. m
DROPPED IT. tailoring

CO’Y. K- •
Ladies’ Ulsters

AVENUEMl*» Itlrnle’e II «-citai Postponed.
Tlie piano r4‘Citnl which 

fiven last night by Miss 
aas been postponed until further notice.

amongwas to hav - beeiv 
Katharine Birnie

We have Just received a range of tbe newe 
for making these I

Also several pieces of tbe lat' 
Our work Is done by eJV 

men tailors, and fit goa ran teed. ^

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Nommer unablè to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
aever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Dil on hand, and I always recommend lt 
lo others, as it did so much for me.

materials 
ments.

3Pretty Jewish Wedding.
A pretty Jewish wedding was celebrated 

last night ln the Austrian Synagog, the 
participants being Miss Annie, daughter of 
Benjamin Tugeuhaft, and Mr. L. J. Scheln- 
man.
Halpern. The bride, 
her sisters, Misses (Ï 
gendhnft, was dressed 1n silk organdie over 
white India ellk, with pearl trimming. The 
bridesmaids wore costumes of duchess sat- 

Schein-man and 
Charles Tugendhaft were best meni After 
the cereniwiy lue newly-wedde<l couple held 
a reception at St. George’s Hall, which 
was attended by nenriy UÔ0 of their friends. 
To the «trains of D’AlesundiTVs orchestra 
the guests danced till midnight. Messrs. 
Harry Fieiscbman of Hamilton, H. Reuben 
aud 1^. James officiated as floor managers.

The Demon Dyspepsia—ln oldçn times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At ! 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia, isJ 
at large In the same way, seeking habita I 
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
livini Invite him. And once he enters a ! 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. Ho ! 
that finds himself 
know that a valiant friend to do bottle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

Closed All Ofllees. 478-480 SPADINA Aand
It off would havo.

‘ In a short time the slek, achlug at
tacks censed entirely; gradually my stomach 
regained Its vigor. I began drinking Poo- 
turn Food Coffee,, and I discovered hy ex
periment that it has a delicious, crisp cof
fee ta-ste, and yet I eonkl drink all I 
wanted of It, without any oppression; on 
the contrary, it gave me a well-fed, nour
ished and lightened feeling, instead of the 
old oppression,

"Mv general health 
proved, and I am able to eat. without fear, 
mauv things I dared not attempt before. 
I am grateful that someone has found #1 
satisfactory a beverage. It Is already a 
boon to thousands who have been troub'ed 
with coffee drinking, and there are yet 
thousands who. if they knew the cause of 
their trouble, would get well by leaving off 
coffee and using l'osturn Food tioffpe. Please 
mult name." Name and address furnished 
by Fostum Cereal Company, Limited, Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

ed 7
The nuptial knot was tied by Rabbi 

who was attended by 
ertrude and Rose Tu-

iThe most co<
hall and p* 
dresses can 
successfully1 
cleaned by

French 
Gleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &

Chatham Lodge. 8.0.E.
At the meeting of Chatham Ixtdge, 

S.o.R.BsS., Ian night in Occident Hull, t#*» 
retiring president, Bro. Wadlow, was pre
sented with a past president’s jewel. Shor* 
iddrvsses were made by the Supreme 
trrand Vice-President, John Aldridge, and 
Supreme Grand Secretary John Carter. A 
musical program was rendered by capable 
talent during the evening.

Lodge Mercantile Social.
Owing to the death of the Queen, the 

committee of Mercantile (Lodge. S.O.F.B.6.. 
at a spectaiiy convened meeting held last 
Bright, decided to postpone until Saturday. 
Feb. 9, the box social, which was to have 
been held <m Friday night next in the lodge 
parlors.

i eixtrle 
Dfivls ( 

CryntaHh 
Gilmore,so dlsp'^eed shouldLOCAL TOPICS.

Cigar cases, Humidor, for holding cigars, 
only three dollars each.—Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge-street.

The Toronto Daughters of Zion will hold 
tbeir annual fft home ln the assembly ball 
of the Temple Building on Monday,the 26th 
lust.

A W, Campbell, Provincial Gooff Roads 
Instructor, wIU attend a meeting at Barrie 
oh Thnfbday, when the question of hand
ing over the principal highway# of Sirac * 
County In the hands of the County Coun
cil wiil be considered. Mr. Campbell has 
received word that the Tfrwnship 0f Ca^ 
don has abolished statute labor.

M’chaMMessrs.ln.

hobably Bi
BT*a Ton dreamed 
ifwn yoa know the

103 KING STREET WEST. ^
Gloves and fancy articles beautifullyclea

Phone and wagon will call for order
has been greatly lm- Who'a YoNir Draper ?

If we make you special prices on certain 
limes of fine writings and trouserings Jnst 
now, it Is been use we’re getting cl >*> t) 
Inventory day and we do It to rétface ktock. 
Wlh you Inspect? Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossin Bock.

Board of Trade’s Grief.
A committee composed of Messrs. A. E. 

Ames D. R. Wilkie and C. B. Watts of 
the Board of Trade yesterday prepared 
tbe following resolution on the death of 
Her Majesty:
To His Excellency, tlie Earl of Mlnto, 

Governor-General, Ottawa, Out.:
The Board of Trade of the city of To

ronto beg /that Your Excellency will con- 
-or to m* Mategty the King, and the

Brltania Naval Brigade.
At the regular meeting of the Britannia 

Naval Brigade on Monday night in their 
rooms at the corner of Church und Court- 
iireefs, four new members were admitted 
lo membership. Tbe total membership is 
bow 41. 'I*he Naval Brigade Band, under 
tin* direction of Bandmaster Frank Evans, 
,s progressing in efficiency, as are also the 
tutlnss and drill classes,

. **D«arhow
Usk

W la 
tie manafactiCHARLES H. RICHES

Tipped the Million Mark.
Rev. Dr. Totts announced yesterday 

tte total eon tribal I vna to tbe Method- 
tot Twentieth tietitury Fund have passed 
the *1.009.000 mark. The fund now amounts 
to *1,015,909.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta anil expert. t'at< 

trade marks, copyrights, design fa- 
procured io Canada and all foreign J 
tries.

6. W. NOne of the greatest blessings fn parents
ie Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms und »ivm* ueUltu 
to the little one. ed

6k>«e »that p.m.

»j
i

z

/
X

Mid- Winter Solti

Ti Tl

II
âVN-**.

Better take a shot at these 
prices. '■ .
You know what our state
ments are worth.
You know the quality of 
our goods.
You know the genuineness 
of-our mark-downs.
Winter clothing at this 
sale is bçing sold at prices 
like these: -,

Men’s 18.00 Overcoats fer... .13.60 
Men’s 12.00 Suits for 
Boys’ 5.00 and 6.00 Suits for.. 3,86 
Men’s 5.00 Reefers for.
Boys’6.50and 7.00 Suits for.. 4.65

8.15

3.50

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street

«

41
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VICTORIA Y. C. OF HAMILTON. CEYLON AND INDIA TEA■XraA QUALITY
NEW LINES 
FOR WINTER

in stout stormproof 
weights of

BlackWaxcSîf C flfl 

StormRusset jj (III
Enamel Leather U.UV

DECORUM AT HOCKEY GAMES.
Commodore Walker Re-Elected and 

Presented With Glasses by 
Skill Association.

Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The eighth 
annual meeting of the Victoria Yacht Club 
was held to-night, and the following offi
cers were elected :

Commodore, Aid. Frank Walker (re-elect
ed); vice-commodore, Mr. A. Oox; rear 
commodore, George F. Crawford: captain,

trearore'^Geôrge^AUa’n *"<The<*reports^e- The purity is unquestioned, the flavor Is deli-
sented showed that the membership was
flnances^were*in <good*shape ^car’ Ul<l the clous, the bouquet is a revelation. IT you have
dore w!ik“”wls pfre^nteedT wl?h'aCp°aTrmo°i never tasted British §rown teas a treat awaits
marine glasses by Frederick Blrely, . on • ... _
rn*VU^ MrSt y»u- Jap»" tea drinkers, try Ceylon green. “»
for two years. ■ ....... ......................... ■- - ------------------ ------- '

en Dallar “Lonelies.” O.H.A. Takes Notice of Recent Dis
turbances—Clement May Piny

With Oseoode Hall.
The Ontario Hockey ‘Xeeoctotiw Execn- 

tlve Committee met yesterday. Osgoode ; 
Hall put In an application fir permission to 
play hi. W. Clement, whose home is iu 
Sarnia, bat who has ,been at the Hall for 
^couple of years. The statutory déclara 
Hon In his case being satisfactory, the ap
plication was grantee by the committee.

Cornwall wrote tor mtormauuu in the 
case of Bobert Ferdval, a memtier of tne 
Cornwall Club, who Is going to ‘r^dina 
temporarily. The request was that ne 
should stltt be. allowed to play with h,s old 
club. The Cornwall Club will be axked to 
file a declaration setting forth the facts.

It was decided to request the atteudunce 
of Lane Hern and Lindsay of London, thi 
players named in the Stratford protest at 
the meeting to-morrow, when the cose to
t0The Attention of the committee was dl 
rected to the reported dlsturtmnces between 
two tlmekeepcra at the Hamllton-Osgowhe 
game and between an umpire and a et. 
George player at the tit Oeorge-Pa*date 
cv., t,.h Hnth cases will be luveRtigaieu,

found at fault will be dto- 
O.H.A. does not Intend to

GREEN OR BLACK.Parkdale Won From Toronto Club in 
Opening Match of the 

Season.

4
Don’t imagine for a single moment that because the 

I $10 “Lonely” Sale is the topic everywhere, “Semi
ready” is forgetting its regular business.

Not a bit of it.
“Lonelies” are plentiful.
Branded “Semi-ready” garments are twenty times 

more so.
The best designer in Canada is constantly planning 

new styles.
The big day and night wholesale Tailory is turning 

them out.
And “Semi-ready’s” eight exclusive wardrobes show 

the latest ideas in Gentlemen’s Clothing simultaneous 
with their appearance in the best custom tailoring 
establishments in New York and London.

The “Lonely” Sale won’t last much longer. 
“Semi-ready” claims all seasons as its own.

L8 AS 

mnchhx
There Is nothing «Artificial about these teas.

Feet are being pinched 
and
day. And there isn’t 

in it!

|
Idistorted everywind;

eek.
Appt QUEEN CITY BEAT THE GRANITES.

living i even economy 
These shoes FIT—and 
they have all the wear, 
worth and style that 
can be put into foot-

Openlng Day’s Play In Tourna
ments at Colling;wood and 

Gnelpb.

The city trophy match played last night 
between Parkdale and the Toronto curler» 
was won by the club from the suburb by a 
good majority. Parkdale was ahead at home 
ISi shots, and 4 on Toronto ice. scores.

—At Parkdale Rlnk-

Lto I'UR 
f-Inssco x

National Messeng 
System,

1 2 King Street West,

an6,
GAMES REMAIN UNPLAYED.wear.vSTRATFI 

house ig
rip me*. John Guin Contest» Abandoned Owing to na

tion’s Grief—General Postpone
ment on Date of Funeral. . 1NO. 16 Kir* St. W.

All the scheduled tenpin matches to have 
been played last night were postponed on 
account of the death of the Queen.

At the meeting of the Ontario Hockey 
Association yesterday It was decided to or
der the postponement of all matches sched
uled for the date of the Queen’s funcra/.

The Imperial-Dominion Bbnk League 
game scheduled for last evening at :he 
Victoria Rink was postponed In sympathy 
with the national grief consequent on the 
death of Her Majesty, until Friday even
ing, at the same rink and hour.

Pen Day Toe.match. Both cases
The8O.H.A. does not Intend ro 

overlook any breachee
^et^Wtoa“up^rteit*a „ malntaln-

‘TrXrUSU ^xy Beaton 

MoMnrrtch, Macfadden, Bn-
____ the members in

at yesterday's meeting.

London Bent Tilbury.
Tilburv Jan. 22.—The hockey match play-

Cleîland, Laîng, Hobbs (captato).
Tilbury (5)—Goal. G™y ' P?.lnt’ ,G; 

cover-point, Fraser,
Sutherland, Richardson, Cowley, Morrison. 

Referee—Tune of London.

In Favor of Napanee.
Napanee, Jan. 22.-Tbe Arab game 

Quinte League 
night between 
and Napanee. 
the score

Parkdale. „ Tor-roto-
F. Hoprnompson. >. J- Beatty.

c! SUnow,ersk ......... 17 WInB?8mlth, sk -.14

H,rband- - w.l»ves.

C. Henderson. Dr. Gordon.
H. McMillan, sk..20 A. F. Webster,- sk. • 
Dr. peaker. pr. Clark.
C Wingfield. C. Swabey.
H J. Crawford. H. A. Drummond.
B. King, sk ......... 17 T. Edmunds, sk..U
H. M. MuHholland. M. Alexander.
G W. Day. L. McMurray.
M. Hunter. G. H. Muntz.
A. D. Harris, sk..15 H. Pain, sk ...

—At Victoria Rink —
R. Macdonald.
F. Fleming.

..le f:ô:<S$F* -U
Dr. Sloan. J- H. Doherty.
J. Marshall. S. Matron; •
i es xYai'i A. E. Plummer.
W. STOtt sk ..........12 R. K. tip roule, sk.15
J. Armstrong. R. Beaumont.
R. E. Jamieson. B.
George Schofield. T. Hodgetta.
rt. Clemes, sk ...18 0. J. Leonard, sk.14

C. E. Robin.
A. E. Ferrie.
F. G. Ramsdln.

..11 Dr. Leeslle, sk ... 8

1TCUP. 
Ingle fut... 
[ and most 
A- Cartage ]

FOR MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
Tommy Ryan Issues Sweeping Chnl- 

Inclndlng Root, McCoy 
and Joe Waleott.

New York, Jan. 22.-Toqimy Ryan of Sy
racuse has Issued a sweeping challenge to 
all mlddlewelgtoa to fight for the cham
pionship, In order that the long-disputed , on account of the death of Her Majesty, 
title may /be settled. Boot, McCoy and ' tj,e annual dinner of the Toronto Canoe
others In that class arer defied by the man ( ciqu, which was to have been held on
from Syracuse. Joe Walcott, who In tne Friday evening next, has been postponed, 
matter of weight to somewhat below tne i i>q* notice of the date will be given In 
line, will accept the challenge at once. the press and by postal card to the mem- 

Tommy West has already accepted Ryan s bers 
general Invitation to fight, and says Many games were abandoned yesterday
will make a side bet of any am owing to the deetb of Her Majesty, and,
Ryan may want to put up tnar while a general postponement was Impos-
whip him at the middleweight im . slble, the clubs and associations thruo it

■ ./ the city and country are certain to follow
Champion Sclioles Rctnrns._ the lead of the O.H.A., and call off all 

Champion Jack Scholes arrived home contests fixed for the date of the Queen's 
from Pittsburg yesterday earrylng hto tnneral. 
newly-acquired boners lightly. Mr. Scholes
will continue In training f0V™irefl?lnhto 
ships at Frtsoo. McCann of Philadelphia,
Jack’s opponent In the final 125-p^md 
class boat, was tbe cleverest tl*htv,elght 
he met, but Furher. whom he defeated In 
his first bout, was by far jStp,®
pluckiest boxer the champion met at Pitt 
burg. The contests were held in the 
Fifth-avenue Theatre, and after the first 
night were well attended. Jack and hto 
father the veteran, were the guests while
In Pittsburg of Mr. Ferd Golmer. in AJleg- 1„ piuSburg(Orrapr h an old ToroIrt0 boy.

thru the tourney unscathed.

lenge,
and Messrs, 
chanan and Nci!son were 
attendancef Ktil MEL) H 

College-strei[icnt.

JARVIS,' 
[eh. liver, 
Lnblea mi 
htment pr!
[nc, North

OPPOSITE PRINCESS THEATRE.

PHONE 8750Semi-ream
n KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ed In a 
Players :

,15
cover-point, Peel ;

Rich- 
forwards,J. G. Fraser. 

George Gale.
pf. Reliable and confidential Bicycle Messenger Boys at 

your service 24 hours every day. Message or parcel delivered 
immediately and answers returned if required.

Remember the Phone-8750.
RATES.

IT. CLAIR AVB!

Fourth Dlotrlot, 20c.

ardsmn;
tBINARY SCR 
^ tiçeciah^ „

Binary cgl.
hnce-street. 

1001. Tij:

OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL
m In the

series'was played here to- 
the Crescents of Kingsttm 
The same was all one-sided, 

being 15 to 2 In favor at Napanee.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pat My 
-Boy 97, Ortrud 101, W. J. Deboe 102, Lady 
Callahan 403, Miss Hanover, Glen Lake Baseball on Esplanade Parle.

The Toronto Baseball Association has ap
plied to the City Council for the use of the 
plot of ground at the foot of Yonge-street 
for Its championship ghmes. The new or
ganization would fence, put up permanent 
stands, and generâtly beautify the ield, 
offering to throw open the park to the nub
ile art: all other times except while playing 
the 56 scheduled contests.

The spot is an Ideal one as to * conveni
ence, and baseball fans generally will 
voutly hope that the directors are success
ful in this venture.

Manager Burrow yesterday accepted the 
terms of Pitcher E. D. White, who has ex
perienced "Wonderful success with the Co
lumbia College team of New York Cty.

?106.
Third race* handicap, steeplechase, short 

course—Miss Ransom, Dlvertl&emcnt, Coley 
132, La Prlncessa 134," Brakeman 135. Don 
Glarenclo 142, Violet Parsons 146, Isen 161.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Egyptian 
Prince U2, Dorothy Lee, Boomerack, Tea 
Gown 102, Azlm 104, Callear 111, Senator 
lieiv-rldge 114.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Beveridge, 
Terra line 99, Bous 101, Denny Duffy, TUlle 
W. 104, Fleuron 106, R. B. Sack, Jim Con
way, Col. Cassidy, Innuendo 106, Pacemak
er 109, Leon Ferguson 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Little Boy 
Blue 96, Petit Maître 98, Weldemann, Sar- 
Ilia 100, Jessie Jarhoe. Beana 101, Gen. Mr. 
G ruder 103, Alpaca 104, Free Hand 105, 
Tiebor 107.

«Lacrosse Hocltey League.
A meeting of the

tost'tightf'toe fallowing clubs being tePF?: 
aented :. St. Georges, Leo AVcock; Old 

Total ..... 95 Orchards, R. Parsons; Marlborough» R.
l0tB’ ..................... Burns; simeoes. T L. Church; Excelsiors,

»-ee„ City 2» Shot, Ahead. ! F, NWen; ^val Canadrons,^ J^Mcl¥Op.

The City Trophy game played at the P ,. 1 fran‘ th„ old Orchards ho allow 
Granite Rink between the Granltes and [, g Q°ant ot that club to play with the 
Queen Cltv was won by* the latter by a ung c. Torontn ln the Bank League was
majority of 29 shots. The scores: received, and after considerable dlseufson Flna, Busy for Scholes.

Oneen Cltv Granites. it was decided to allow Mr. Grant topiay , the 125-poundQu«n Clty. h Lee, n that league. Permission was also janV e,^nw^”e 0Je of tSe Pittsburg experts,
R Brick jas George, «j- the St. Georges to play Ketoe of the h™88' " 7™ awaited by the spec-
R B Rennie, F B Boulton, Bank of Commerce ln their Lacrosse-Hock . « It brought together John L.
? C Scott, skip- .15 J B Muller. skfp.XU team. the ^espondeuce IcMes, jr. of the Don Rowing Club of

KS..5-jSl ... SMW-s-l
j q Langton. S Love, kV the league. The league finds the easiest Pitts criticR have made the
G Haywood, t F J Sperling, way out of lt_le to secure anot er re eree. that McCann was the superior of
H A Hatsley, W Scott, ------- -— nttle Canadian wonder, and when the
G S Lyon, skip..18 W C Scott, sk.. .15 These Wellingtons Lost. amateur tournament was held In the <Qua-
W N Eastwood, H J Childs, London, Jan. 22.—In one °t ker City some time ago Vi^ Tnrowto^if
rn j qmaie M Boyd, hockey games ever seen in the junior series I Scholes* expenses from Toronto ii
G Clappeirtôn C Reed. London defeated the Wellingtons of he w0'nld make the trip to PhiladelphialvEr1”2 î ,sr.rr
J Lugsden, sk...-17 R L Patterson,sk- 8 the whistle blew. _______ met here* Me ^ ^ wide, bow^ver, for terday after ,
G W A Falrcloth, H J Brown, . Beat Morrlsburg. Scholes could lick a ringful »f McCanns. ther, which toik place from his late resl-
r A Brown, H H Williams, *r”an 22—The Iroquois hockey The latter started In like a whirlwind, but cIence 440 Ontarlo-street, to Mount Plea-
A Fleming C P Smith, Morrtshurg, 5„hnr,, herP last night |n les» time than It takes to tell he dwln- saut Cemetery. Rev. Dr.-Thomas of Jar-
R Armstrong, sk.,15 J Littlejohn, sk.,.13 team defeated Mo 0/Rt1lp o.H.A., by a died down to a gentle zephyr. Thewcm- ,1s street Baptist Church officiated. Among 
„ .. r,.mln H n Tilley, In a scheduled match or. tne u , aieu Canadian soon took his thoge preSent were a number of the old

? Wilton score of 4 goals tc> % HIrlow Stiles, Lora dernw procw.ded to make a chon- employes of the Grand Trunk RaUway.
y oPwP?iimytfm j e Littlejohn, wall, acted as referee. . k 0f the visage of the Thlla^*' who were afisociated with deceased on thetvsK-Sk.. Sss,.ar»s7.Ras,«a. iûÏ*. H'M.irw'm.™. i « M HW.bltMm. J* BK W t~.Iv “ SK ■*«“jSSl2

t±sJT»6ssi,*sV9RS« ...» r»*SE-»*2 -Svse
F TtTs1, i:™ ‘ptortieiniT: : ,!~.riSlromlKL'irLlitle',MiS!iSl'r ' TW.I .................... ...................................................101 S-V-uZ-omM.-d ^ .-IT.

.   IRvlTt... H1C- »®e ,n'1 [Vf1- no' a-’ -,S’d,l O.i- F», the aiw*wi Trop... Intermediate, W»B. mfldrSll, let up on ’’Kt’lS.lpj
wrsiFtsHSÂrr/L-sis &st-&£-sursi .,zz..-siracr.Mayu,;!KiWiSW^sSrtwttrafa issr-jsssertiartist cnrpi.'wa.jfc-»--"

ss#«k ;;ow‘„ !*"
13 to 5, h’n1^ ■? fn 3 Tliné1 Shortly be sent to Little Rock, where j Laird, skip.. ..15 Bruce, skip ..........18 q- bnroon. LIRbrrom , nck. D0|nt. Fen-
Lou Rey, 112 (Buchanan), 3 to 1, 3. Time Hen McDaolc,s wUl send them 0„r.lwn- Ayr- McCart : forwards. Hef-

Mateo supervisors limiting the rucin„ sea Derby. It is at a distance of one A Manny, skip... .21 JR • '* keenert»—^ R p Fraser, Stmt-
eon at Tanforan track »o 85 days. The [X, aWl each starter cables 117 pounds. Fergus- Plattrvtlle- ferd. «"'uVa'^^mie.
usual season Is 80 days. This will entail st]„ eligible are : Miss Bennett, W A Richardson, s.13 W Sauer, skip...15 ford: J. WlUla .
a severe loss on Rrl°^„Po"lanttowfk,1„“1’2 : LaST Strathmore, Barbara M-. Lily Pant- Brampton- E2ora- * ,
hts associates, who have spent a large , ^ CarnlTll^ Lady Premier Lady T Thonburn, skip..17 J K McLean, skip. .6
amdunt of money In improving Tanforan. j Scho’rr>< Bab Queen Dixon, The Mecca, ..
Manager Tom Williams and Sam Locke, i-Mlth Q.. Telephone Girl, .«
who ™ Oakland, fomented an =8'tation ; Mtonl^s L^rt, The Hoodooi H Turner, skip... .21
among the residents of San Mateo County F Glft, Glass Slipper, Ida Clcalla, South 
and secured Influence enough to pass a B ' Glove, Proposal, Août Rachel, Ve- 
^'«enn!^bng^ ™wtU 5Æ 4*** A-na, Amoroso. Enjoy, Cape

their track will reap an advantage of near
ly' two months' enforced closing of the 
rival track.

I
A. Howe.
A. BeJIwell.
T. Cannon.
J. H. Hall, Sk .

Total ................ ..

Lacrosse. Toronto 
held at Thomas' Hotel ÏFOR PARTIES, 

rriiige, Spudto*. c.Three Second Choices, Two Favorites 
and an 8 to 1 Shot Won Over 

Sloppy Track.

i E ICITY LIMITS.

Third District, 16c.
c s If(?121

SALK. a sBLOOR AND DANFORUH.

Second District, 1Qc.
CARLTON and COLLEGE.

First District, 6c-

4 I '> 1 I»le-MAKE, first-
-vs of house.

4 «hany.
Jack came

2 -Ia c- 2zTHE DAY AT NEW ORLEANS. ? =•1 HATS. MICE, 
no smell. $

ed F t*Highland Park People Skip Mont

real, But Bel Air Will Have 
a Meeting.

?IUnion Men
Should^ bear ln mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 6 cents 
straight J)y J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

2R. SALE, f

LxeSesf WBUi,
por.th of Own 
h>rd Sta ton, tW 

red, barn an, 
l>r. Montaad 

fton & Cooke 
recta. City.

jFor Tennessee Derby and Onlcs.
aT=ra«

it not been that by some unknown error J.
J. MarkW faUed to enter Ganr Herr
mann ln tbto classical fixture last January. 
As It now looks, John F. Schorrs mi ry 
will be a prime favorite, but. there is no 
telling what may happen between now 
and the date fixed for the annual running
°f\Vlth few exceptions, this stake has gone 
to a dark horse. Several times the talent 
l ave conceded the race to Ed. Corrl-iin, 
or W. S. McGulgan, or J. C. Cahn. but 
they never captured it, and only once have 
(he Schorr colors passed the wltmlngine 
first, and that was when Lleber Karl romp
ed home ln 1898. .

For 1001 the Tennessee Derby field will 
be made up from the following ellglbles : 
Aland Scheck, Joe Frey, -SUverdale, Fanner 
Bennett, Dangerline, Lady Schorr, Prince 
of Victory, Senex Gloria, The Commander, 
Siddons, Murano, Jim Nap, Gahens, Arthur ■ 

Courtier, Robert Morrison, Glen-

WATBR FRONT. 3.
ser

Francisco, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Two 
favorites, three second choices and the 8-to- 

landed the 
Weather

3Sau

ronto*.?une tioiv®®c ; N e w ToranSor Mimico. 66c; Bedford Park, Ôlengrov, North Toronto 
bavisville, Eglinton, 50C; Weston, 75c.

He Can Snlt Any Mnn.
Yon can’t refuse an Invitation ln this city 

on the plea of not having your evening 
clothes with you.

Fountain, “My Valet,” rents dress salts 
for the evening. He has 100 suits In his 
wardrobes at 30 Adelaide-street west. Tele
phone 8074. 36

t 1 shot, Rey Del Bandltos, 
at Tanforan to-day.; purses

t. cloudy; tract Sloppy.
? First race, mile—Marshal Neil, 115 (Bull- 

$ man), 9 to 5, 1; Grafter, 112 (Burns), even, 
1 2; Bonnie Llssak, 110 (O’Connor), 3 to 1, 3. 
J, Time 1.47(4. Argregor also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Dr. Scharff, 113 
I (Henry), 11 to 3, 1; J. V. Kirby, 110 (Bull-

■ man), 4 to 1, 2; Mike Murphy, 110 (Dom- I inick), 12 td 1, 3. Time .37%. Dr. McNutt,
Keuose filly, Legato, Cunard, Corrigan, Le-

■ Kepose y’ Lou Welsea and Contestant

Summary :
Lnteo,

W YOUNG 
prpenter 1

I

Many Imitators But 
No Eq|U als of

Funeral of Richard Heather.
Many friends attended the funeral yes- 

n of the late Richard Hea-AN .
1

FARM IX>A5 
[7 Victoria-str

gal Maxurn,

Third race, 11-16 miles—Rey Del BantU- 
dos, 99 (Stuart), 8 to 1,1; Mary Klnsella.

' <M?irohv‘)II)203tot'l ^ ' Thmf LStL. L'lm, Gibson, Courtier, Konert senras »»»- 
1 ^.'“"^/Ji-^^/ H^duran. Es.row, more. Ashcroft, ^^^ ’̂uren" D.x^n

AT LC
prty. Ma, 
ddletonf i “El Padre”hied PEuPi
upon thrlr oi 
Special !tw|iK 
Freehold Sal

Uncle Sam Buys More Land.
Viish ngton, Jan. 22.—Thu Senate to-day 

in executive session, ratified the treaty with 
Sp.iiu for the acquisition of the islands of 
Sibntu and (X'goyan. of the Philippine 
group, at a cost of $100,000. There was liot 
a vote to spa rev a i tir o-thirds vote being 
needed, and the voting standing 39 to 19. Clfcar.BNSBS.

. ►
OF MAR

st-ztreet. Bnrl«IKlW1Ro44in»iivllIe.
The remain» of the late Mrs. J. S. Bond 

were taken to Bowmanvllle for Interment 
yesterday morning. The funeral from her 
late residence, corner of Gerrard and Sea. 
tom-streets, to the Union Station, was at- 

the relatives of the de-

iRust S. DAVIS & SONS,OF

Around the Rlnflr.
Man-In Hart of Louisville on Monday 

night at LoulsvIUr knocked opt Ai M’elnlg 
o-f Buffalo In the «th Iround of what was 
to have been a 20-rnundtK>ut Wetole wna 
.the aggressor up to tW sixth r"nnd. but 
after tlint everything was In Hart s favor.

Peter Maher has signed an agreement to 
fight the winner of the McCoy-Slmrkey con
test at San Francisco or he maÇ take Me- 
Cov’s place against the sailor If \thc Kid 
does nor gd to the Pacific coast Maher 
may also box Joe Walcott at Hartford,
' Tames J Jeffries, who is matched to fight 
G« mririinat Cincinnati, Feb. 15. has ar
rived there from New York, autl ls qm r- 
tered at his training grounds. Accompany
ing him are his trainer. Billy Delaney; his
brother. Jack Jeffries; his. sparring partner,
Bob Armstrong, and Ms private sectary, 
J P. Egan. The opponents of the fight, 
while not disclosing their plans, s 111 de
clare their belief that the fight will not

tended only by 
cessed. Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

Becauso'she'is often tender to a man-of-war; often running after a smacks , 

often attached to a buoy, and frequently making up to a peer.

ftft — ftAA)VW(/y^»vvvi/VVVVVViV|¥|'^|**AAAAA*A^

PORTRAIT 
f 24 Kttg «Met

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY^ 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each bqx. 135

From the Ice.Chips

‘ ‘ fporeps and Simeoes \»lay a
mateh^Mght at the Mutual-street

Ids. Pedro Games To-Night.
The following teems meet to-night in 

the Toronto Pedro Ltague: Night Ow's at 
48th. Swankey at Q.O.R.B.L., R.C.B.L. at 
Apollo, Q.O.R.8. at Argyle. Games start 
at 8.30.

Elora—
W Robinson, skip.15KUISTliiUS. 

iorneyg. etc., » 
King street
pnto.^HÉËMjH
mes Datri» .■ g
Ië^ry. barris-
[loom 3. Toroat»5 Torontb-strcet.
ph Montgomery,

Fergus— Brigltt—
T J Hamilton, ek.12 G Bucken, skip.. .20 

Preston—
rt YOU REQUIREMOO*

were out.

Dl"sLvage^'skip---» W M Hagey, skip..24

Guelph (R.C.)— Ayr—
Mayor Keunedy#sk.l5 John Anderson, sk.lo

Plav in second round commences tô-mor- 
row morning at 9. The Ice to In perfect 

"condition, and visiting teams all exprera 
themselves pleased with treatment they are 
receiving.

A good strong broom for your warehouse or factory. /Jessamine, Vacate.
May Hempstead won the Oaks In 1889, 

also the Derby, and last year the. Oaks 
was won by Belle of Orleans. This year

____ I „ , the class of fillies still eligible gives pro-
The Day at New Orleans. lnige of brilliant race.

New Orleans, Jan. 22.-The racing stew- ------------>
erds to-day removed tup ban of suspt’uslon Montreal Expects Good Racing, 
pronounced some days ago against Trainer «,ontreai jan. 22.—At a meeting of the 
Fred Gardner, and recommended that here- d|rec1org ’0( the Bel-Air Jockey Club, on 
after horses starting in steeplechases be Mond3v tb<. following officers were ap- 
barred from racing on the fiat )ntwj . president, William C. McIntyre; 
during the meeting. The stewards also ylcc_presiaent Charles Casslls; treasurer, 
recommended that the entry of the horse Duncan McIntyre; committee, James P. 
Applejack and any entries of Buckner & Dawes, E. A. Whitehead. Jr. The lease of 
Waker and R. J. Stewart be refused In tbe jjjgiiiantl Park Club having expired, 
future. Donna Rita and Trelbor were tbe tk bnTe decided not to hold a meeting 
winning favorites. Weather cloudy ; track bere fbj8 year, but the Bel-Air Jockey Club 
fast. Summary : will hold a four days' meeting at the end

First race, mile, selling—Tea Gown, 105 o{ june and beginning of July. There are 
(Kane), 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; /Syncopated at many race horses in the vicinity of
Sandy, 110 (Mitchell), 3 to 1 and even. 2; M(7ntreal and Quebec at present, and, 
Semplre, 107 (Alary), 10 to 1, 3. Time doubtless, a good number of owners in To- 
1.43%. Fairy Prince, Madeline G.. Bena, nnd towns east thereof win be only
John Bull. Shut Up and Calllpus also ran. ,,K) tn send horses down here. There 

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Donna wil1 probably he two steeplechases and 
Rita l&t (Mitchell), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; three flat races each day, and they will 
Barilla, 104, 3 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Blacker, ■ t,e made open and attractive. With the ex- 
108 (O'Brien), 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.56%. Sll perlence that the local executive have galn- 
ver Coin, Defender II., Gray Forge and ed from their Interview with Messrs. Pal- 
False Lead also ran. mer and Hendrle. we expect to see this

Third race, mile, selling—1Trebor, 111 summer some of the best racing and best 
(Mitchell), 6 to 6 and 1 to 2, 1; Cogswell, conducted meetings that have ever been held 
111 (Richards), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Belle here.
Blmpson, 105 (McCann). 0 to 1. 3. Time I -----------
1.43%. Patchwork, Candleblack, Menace, j Fast Steppers at Ottawa.
Tragedy and Lady Mother also ran. ! Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The Executive of the 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles. handlcap-SIr Central Canada Ice Racing Association 
fiatlan, 100 (Cochran). 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1; have already received enough entries to 
Dramburg. 100 (O'Brien). 5 to 1 and 2 to guarantee that the coming meet, which 
1. 2: Sir Florian. 107 (Dale), 2 to 1. 3. WH1 open on Feb. 12 and close Feb. 15. will 
Time 1.48%. Hood’s Brigade. Major Man- he one of the most successful on record, 
air, Lludenella and Strangest also ran. Among the fast steppers already entered 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Locust are : Little Cliff. 2.12; Belladonna. 2.16%; 
Blossom 100 (Codhran), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, Sloppy Weather, 2.14%: Sidney Pointer. 
1; Heroics, 102 (Walsh), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2.0,S%: Toboggan. 2.14: Sally Hook 2.09; 
2: Thurles, 100 (Slack). 15 to 1. 8. Time Jewel, 2.09: Deverns, 2.11%: Billy P.. 2.17%: 
1.29%. McGrathlanj prince. Dousterswiv.d. Little Darkey. 2.23% : Vrotvsky, jr., 2.23%: 
firent*. Domadge, -George Krats and Mor- Golden Prince. 2.12%: Black Joe. 2.14%: 
del mo also ran. Applejack ran away two Foundry Boy, 2.21: Grey Hound. 2.27%.
to/les before the start. ----------- r

Slxth race, mile, selling- Dagmar. Ill On the lee nt Port P*rry.
1 Onpeoi, 8 to 1 and even, 1: Porter B.. 95 port Perry. Jan. 22.—The wliiter meeting 
(I’ochTan), 7 to 5 and El to 2. 2: Benueath, : of the Port Perry Trotting Association com- 
111 (Waters), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Afaras, ! menced to-day on the tine track of Central 
Watprplant. Lancewood, Glgnfellow. J. B. : Park. The several events were keenly con
fiantes and Island Prince also ran.

Deliberate Case of Suicide.
Winnipeg. Jen. 22.—The body of L. B. 

.Ellis, a roan aged afboat 28, was found 
Vm the track at Medicine Hat to-day with 
the head severed. A 'etter ln his pocjkets 
told of his intention to commit suicide.

Another Reception for Johnston.
Lodge London, Sons of Bvgland, will 

tender a reception to Pte.Thom'S Johns on. 
a South African veteran, ln Poll I ton s Hal, 
on the 30th lust.

BOEGKH’S
WAREHOUSE BROOMSExcelsiors will hold a meeting at 

the Caledonian rink to-night at 8 o clock 
|_____  Alt members are requested to be present.

CotUngwoodT Jam S-T^S^whieh to^o-«t
iSroE. I one goal beMD-ut

A ms ton Mark da le, Hamilton and Colling- The following teams will represent Sim- en.oyabVe Ho B^-nck and Mis-? Beatty
wood dubs being represented. cues ln their game,with,St.Georges at the ^ht. In which M^Biocx ^ ^

The following Is the result: of the first Cnledonlan lo-night : Q««J. Wfiou- PohU, M" decided to Inaugurate
round In the primary competition. Gray; cover point Moffatt. forward., Trees, It , „f flTe weekly games, com-

CoUIngwood No. 1. Hamilton Worts. Lmwont and Allan. a eup ngxt Monday evening. A hand-
SV. A. Copelnnd.sk.16 R- A- f'ampbell,sk.42 The Weiiingtons are putting In some hard ™, sflver trophy cup will be provided.

CoLUngwood, No. 3 Owen Sound No. 2. work for their match with Varsity on Frl- 8 ,r obt„lnlng the highest score at
H. G. Wynes. sk .’.27 J. Llndray, sk ... 7 dn nlght. -j-hl- to- the first senior O.H.A "“‘.h ses4ton will have their names engntv- 

Men ford. No. 3. Owen Sound No. 1. match Toifonto this season, and as the *d thereon, and at the end of the series
F J. Milligan, sk.16 J. W. IXright, sk. J Wellingtons are last season s champions the .p having the nest aggregate net

Owen Sound, No. 3. MMrt’ord. Nck 1. match should attract a big crowd. score will he awarded the cup.
A. Lloyd, sk • • 17 3ns. Wilson, sk ..0 T NoPthwestern Curling Association be- The winners of the rmnd in the

Coiling wood No. 2. rpH in gan a week’s play at. St. Paul on Monday, Brook diamond medal competition on Sat-
C. Noble, sk ......17 W. J- ’»*;••• 10 rinks being represented, from Chicago, urday night wfre Amsden and‘ J;"ssldy^

Orillia, N2; 1 T ^îoveni sk 16 Minneapolis, St. Paul. Milwaukee. Winni- Armstrong ftn^. Gal ng5 w -Unre This
- McnWn.^.1 %Vto%o.'2- ' DKiiarney°rt^aupaca,raïlwinona ^and Œ’to^ng"X*, t**r

D. Gibbous, sk ...20 R. Wade, sk ......... 11

Boeton and Morphy, and Brown »nd Ledger. 
The fourth round of the present series of 
visitors’ night compass games will be pln.v- 

nn Friday night, and the fifth and flnnl 
-am- the week following, after which the 
nîavers will form themselves into teams of 
CS to practise for the coming compare. 
It Is expected that a large number of out- 
of-town whist teams will attend the <v>n- 
cress and as there are some very strong 
pliers amongst them the 1901 congress will 
probably be the most successful one yet 
held.

Them occur.
I -

-HfltCfi AS

iite tüv iieuawW 
irches. aicTsteg 
-street cafe 
per dB7. J*

8

Toronto Whist Clnh.
at the Toronto Will at Club 

At a very Are made 
specially to 
meet this 
demand. Only 
select green 
corn Is usedf

. I

B)nvido IIKONTO, CAN- <« 53

i end ca mmm
i1 BOECKH BROS. 8 CO.,Port Wine

For Mother and In
valids is

i
A ST LE, 80 York 8t., Toronto.
L

fe bote to 
depot and 

kicrican 1P*a®
[bus to and rro*

SB. Proprietor.

THE ESSENCE ll -H. S. a-____ nR SPINNEY THE OLD REIUBLE SPECIALIST,
VSnV YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Los. of Memory,

, «A Pimples on the Face, Aver sion to Society, Organic Weakness, Kldna»
C(Ü sA rad Btodder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here flild
Z? li- a zafe and speedy cure. Char... Rea.o.sh.e, «pec.sl.r t.

Vnfll the poor.
■ I il Bleed and Skin Disease, cured without ^jurions drags, and all

chronic aUments of the No se. Throat, Bones, Mucoos .P^ihc8 
1 w 8t»e , Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, V *r toocele, Ul< ere and Pa Into!
I WARRE •<* swellings, Plies, Flslnls and Rectal Ulcere cured without pain, ou»
k^oeaurro  ̂ treartmenU-for Varicocele. Pile, and Knotted (large. Vein, tot he ^re'tbe

' _ no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time.
"cURM^UARANTEED. Book, free. If unable to call, writ.. Perfect System of 

treatment for out-of-town patients.

OF LIFE.
Joe Humphries, who has been traveling 

with Terry M(Govern on the road, savs 
next fight will take 

place before the Twentieth Century Ath
letic Club, the totter part of April, at 
Frisco, and that his opponent will pro
bably be Dave Sullivan. Manager Kennedy 
has "been authorized to match Terry with 
any one of four men. Including Dave Sul
livan. but Humphries says that McGovern 
told Mm that he wchild rather fight Sulll- 

than anyone else. McGovern will fight 
him at 126 pounds.

Standing for the City Trophy.
Won. Lost. No home happy with- 

Sold only in 
bottles. Sold by all 
dealers and cafes.

I1 that McGovern’SParkdale .......................
Queen City ................
Toronto...........................
Granite.......................j-
Prospect Park...........

out it.1 edio ..

)llege,
0

.......... o

In constant touch with New York styles, 
in const to Ret the latest cut and ma- 

your noxt suit or over- 
Mack, 81 Yonge- 

136

$.1 H. Corbybnt. You are sure 
terinl when ordering 
coat- from me. Ed. 
street.

vanlutifut *r0.n“7„.
tbe highest *4. 
••rt. an u™"’- 

its t->-pk4*f —wifr;
• ce : t >;rerue gentlewomen

Bole Agent,

$1^.00 OllR RECORD : THE HIGHEST SKILL, WITH HONESTY,'(Ph. D.«

ARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.DR. SPINNEY & CO., 200 WOODWCE The price we ask for any Tweed 
Suit in our a tore—regular $18, 
$20 and $22—nobby Scotch and 
English tweeds—see them—they 
will interest you.

We have too many in stock, 
and must make room for spring 
goods—on sale all this month.

■ / j testis! ns shown by the following summary: 
2 50* eln ss *

To-Day’. Racing Card j W.'JL Fann-ng’s. Cambray,
Tanforan entries: First race. 7 furloncs. 0c^T Curtis’.' Llndrëÿi " W.d". 2 2 112

D3—Jcrld 110, Tenn> Bel.e 09. Isa me PoweM’s Nana ne» johnnv Morelia 102, The Singer 101. Duckoy O p°we I s. Napane.. .i„nnn> 4
301, Gold Badge 89. Farm el m 104 Foui V ÂôiliÂv'Â lifinid Hives .*> 4 3 3 r>

10L D,mblanp 104-For 4544 «
%S!nd”racc. 1 mile, selHng-George ,Tlme, 2.30%. 2.30%. 2.34. 2.38. 2.33. 

Ilewey 101, The Hodm. 90. Red Cherry 111 1 eimt.v purro^ Non..,.
h'ansen 115. (tombacecea 194.Harilamh 101. -George Pnwill s. Orillia, i on e 
Cerrosanta 101. Sam Howard 116. ' „s , " "

Third race, hurdle, 2 nvfow. over 8 jumps I- M atson s.
;—Nestor 450. Lome 155. William O’B. 153. Mack ........
ATho Ca lfomian 126, Granger 150. N -gli John McMillan s,
:6-nce 153 ( barley < .........

Fourth raor. Coney Is)red hand’enp a, w. Hezzelwood's. Osliawa. Mag- ,
: mhe-Herm-w., 121 M-co 1’ - 195 Keuil gle Also ..... . ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ** 1 " 
4""rill 104. Reach Pbibl 105 Asian 105. Time 2.43%. 2.44V,. |tb
yirdnun- 115. Rolllnc B(X-r 108. The events for to-morrow are filled with
if, Fifth race. 1 mile and l f avion a. hand) large fields, 
icon—Eddie Jones 113, Former' 99 Grey 

f«‘!d 111, Baitlios 93 The Lady 103. Vul
107, Autumn 103. i _ ,, -, .

Sixth rnee. 13 1ft mile, purse—Stmlight | B Cycling Club R ,
fil’ot 119. F,lna Brown 117. Rare 112 In namely. George Snell and Frank Barlo 
jt’odueer IIS Gnv'oa Brown 119. Ar-t ln the mateh races at the Grand NatlOTjn
j,17. Sian Dash 119 Phil AreMbaM 12.'. Ring last night. Barlow winning MseasllJ. 
Msresa 117. Courtier 119. Aizura 117. by a margin of 25 yards, hi? opponents 
dear, sloppv. being Rowe and Boggle.
' 1George Snell, la a match pursuit race.

won from J. Willitt.
Snell and Barlow would like to arrange 

a pursuit race with any two amateurs In 
Canada Address W. Baker, secretary B 
Club. 150 East Queen-street.
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Toronto, Barney éThat is my proposition to all men and women who suffer from Nervous De

bility, Exhaustion, Weak Back, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Pains in any part of the 
body, Weak Stomach, Constipation, Torpid Liver, and all ailments peculiar to 
either sex. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt will cure quickly and forever all 
troubles ot this character, and I guarantee a cure in every case I accept, and ask 
no pay until you are cured if you will secure me.

.... 14 3 4

M’CARTHY & GO. VPort Ferry. I........  3 2 2 2

K
_|m Leading East End Tailors 

208 Queen, Near Sherbourne.
A free

[■is of the 

d >ne hr
lanteed. W

R
B. rink Members In Frbnt.

had two IT IS A NEVER-FAILING CURE.members em $If yo« are tired of useless dragging, and have spent all your time and money without benefits,
come to me to-day. I esk no pay until you are cured,

““■“““i^and if I fail It costa you'nothing. I have made over
50,000 people strong and vigorous, end they never tire 
of tinging the praises of my wonder-working remedy.
Neither will you if you try it, ao don’t delay. Corns 
and tee me at once, or write for my beautiful book, 
which describes my treatment end gives prices and fell Information.

Beware of eld style, burning electrode belts which are 
an imitation of my cushion electrodes. My office 

hundreds of these old bells ««carded as useless and dangerous by persona whose bodies 
have been aeered and scarred by the here metal electrodes. I will make (pedal Menas M 
anyone having one of these eld beck-burners. Call or addreee—

INA Or. ROHR MEDICINE CO., M. Orswsr Kf v 1V.l ■8]
BICYCLE BOYS ,

AT YOU* «IkVICI 14 HOURS A DAY |4 VjThe
hull
(1res

New Orloens entries : First rare, 1 mile, 
•elbng—Bert Davis 91, Eugenia S.. Arllne 
eiilthwarii. Crystalline 94. Blithefnl, Gov. 
"°.vd. T-m: Gilmore, Elomere 99.

and P“r

succcssfoUy d

cleaned py „

bicycles
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or writs
have
Ulcers in Month. Hair Falling, Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,

CAUTION-- i tainsGrand Old “D.C.L,*»

Probably Better The Frenchman likes his native wine; the 
German likes his beer;

The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 
because It gives good, cheer:

The Englishman drinks his *alf and 'alf be
lt makes him frisky.

hack on theft favorite

BIFF CURBS IN 6 DAYS, jT WrST.tiy
wiutifuiir5*y
all for

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
yon dreamed of—our $1.00 Shirts. 

Fhen you lyiow their goodness you 
^nder how It is done.
(Ask the manufacturer.)

■ I Biff is the only remedy that will po* 
F |^ely|C£re. Gonng’hcw^^Glee^Mia^al

PI Price $1. Call or write agency. 135
y 278 YokgMt, Toronto.

i 4will dr. m. o. McLaughlin,cause
But they all go 

drinks.
For “D.e.L." (Black Bottle) w’hiskey, 

Adams A- Burns, agents. 3 Front-street 
Hast, Toronto.

*2? sasfaarARICI 136 Yonge 8tu Torenta. Oni6. W. NIXON » co
ttose 9 p.m.

'OFFICE HOUR»:—
V a.m. to AMMis. Tor 

expert. 
UCbigP.

i-Jai

157% Yonge-street.

»
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i

CURED. CURED. CURED.
Bracebrldgz, Out., Nov. 18tb, z1900. 
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It now for thirty daye, «ad I km more 
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bed before wearing 
« to entirely gone, 
ed It very highly

red shout It. Wdbtng roe all poeel
ls your eeioaveure to help 
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, Unlaundried ' 

V . Shirt.L . 50*,k^. M25

Mv-
>- iS K.»» 33*M
M24-i

rnv ry

N.1, mt
cn<j; Il
° | H We believe the White Shirts represented by this

picture-chart to be six of the best shirt values in Can- 
U //■ ada. At least, so far, we haven’t ’ heard of any-

//m thing to equal them for the money. If you have 
HBHflMI we would like to know it. .

M34
iIT ^ 7fJ. 75*
*

Take that shirt at 33c. It is a wonder. Think of getting a good, strong white 
cotton shirt, well made and sewed—one that fits perfectly and will not go to pieces after 

two washings—for that money. Come and see it for yourself. It is just one of the 
many January Sale values we are showing in Men’s Shirts and Underwear. The prices 
that follow tell you about a score or more others just as good :

M33. Men's Fine white Laundrled Dress M42. Boys' Fine Flannelette Shirts, with
collar attached, pocket and pearl but
tons, doable yoke on shoulder, doable 
stitched seams, fall slzes bodies, sizes 
12 to 13%-tnch collar. January 
sale price ................ ......................

^ one or

«24 Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 
"open back, good heavy bosom, cuffs or 
wristbonds.maee from strong heavy cot- 
ton full size bodies, well stayed, sizes 

17%-inch collar, January ^

Shirts, open front, linen bosom and 
wristbands, made from fine even thread 
cotton, with reinforced fronts,continuons 
facings (see cut M34), sizes 14 
to 18, January sale price ..........

14 to 
sale price .75 .29

Men’a Fine White Shirts, made from 
thread cotton, linen bosom, 

wristbands, reinforced fronts,

M25. M34. Men’s Fine Imported White Dress 
Shirts, open front, 'linen bosom, cuffs or 
wristbands, cushion neckband, hand
made buttonholes, continuous facings, 
with one or two buttonholes In bosom 
(as cut M34), sizes 14 to 18,
January sale price .................. .

M37. Men’s Fine Colored 
Cambric Shirts, open back, I
with laundrled bosom, one _j
separate collar, and cuffs 
attached, m new blue and 
white stripes (see cut 
M37), sizes 14 to 17*.
January Sale 
price...................

M38 Men’s Shirts, made 
from good strong flannel- ’ 
ette. with collar attached, 
pocket, double yoke on 
shoulders and pearl but- ' 
tons, double stitched 
seams, full size bodies, 
sizes 14 to 17J. January Sale 
price...........  ...........................

Night Robes.fine even
cuffs or
continuous facings on back and sleeves, 

double stitched seams, well
M43. Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, 

made with collar attached, and pocket, 
double atltched seams, full size bodies, 
54 Inches long, In neat blue, pink and 
grey stripes, all sizes, 14 to 10- OQ 
inch collar, January sale price ..."

M44. "Men’s Flannelette Night Robeftheavy 
flannelette, with collar attached, pocket 
and pearl buttons, doublé stitched seams, 
large loose bodies, 54 Inches long, In 
pink and bine stripes, sizes 14 CQ 
to 19, January sale price .............. . v

M45. Men’s Heavy White Twilled Cotton 
Night Robes, collar attached, yoke, 
pocket and pearl buttonv full size 
bodies, double stitched seams, 54 to. 
long, sizes 14 to 10 collar, Jan
uary sale price

open back, 
stayed, Sizes 14 ito 21, Janu
ary sale price ................................

.50 1.00
M27. Men's Extra Fine White Unlaundried 

back, pure linen bosom,Shirts, open 
cuffs or wristbands, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facing*, with patent staying 
on back and sleeveai, all seams double 
stitched, made from fine English cot
ton, Sizes 14 to 21, January sale 
price ...'.............................-................. .50

5128. Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 
open front, linen bosom and wristbands, 
reinforced fronts, with continuous fac
ings, made from fine English cotton, 
medium size bosom, sizes 14 to 
18, January sale price ..............

M29. Men’s Fine White Laundrled Shirts, 
open fc>nck, good heavy bosom, (cuffs o 
wristbands, strong .heavy cotton, fnl 
sizes bodies, double st "itched seams, well 
stayed sizes 14 to 17%, January 
sale price.........................................

M30. Men's White Laundrled Shirts, ofren 
hack, reltiforced fronts, continuous

x lugs on -back and sleeves, strong even 
thread cotton, linen bosom, (cuffs or 
wristbands, fall size bodies, sizes 
14 to 17%, January sale price....

M31. Men's Fine White Laundrled, Shirts, 
open back, linen bosom, cuffs or wrist
bands, reinforced front, with continu
ous facings on back and sleeves, double 
Stitched seams, sizes 14 to 18,
January sale price.......................

M32. Men's Fine^
open back, short bosom, 9% 
lopg. -mode from fine even thread cot
ton, linen bosom and wristbands,r^inforc. 
ed fronts, with continuous facings 
back and sleeves, sizes 14 to 18,
January sale price......................

-75
M37

.39
3 .29 V

M46. Boys' Flannelette Night Robes, col
lar attached, pocket and pearl buttons, 
yoke seams double stitched, In pink, 

sizes to fit boys

Boys' Shirts.43
M30. Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, open 

back, good heavy bosom and cuffs, re- 
«■ lnforced front, made from strong heavy 

cotton, perfect - fitting, -well-made 
throughout (see cut M24), sizes 
12 to 13*4, January sale price .

blue and grey stripes,^ 
from 15 to Jfl years, sizes 10 to 
14, January salç^riqç., .33

,33 Underwear.
M47. Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, double-breasted, eateen 
facings, ribbed .skirt and cuffs, soft 
finish, medium winter weight, to medi
um men’s *tze only, regular price 47c 
each, January sale price

M40. Boys’ Fine White Laundrled Shirts, 
open back, linen bosom and cuffs, rein
forced front, strong heavy cotton, 
double stitched seams, well stayed (see 
cut M29), sizes 12 to 1314-Inch,
January sale price....................... 43.75 .37

VM41. Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
opeif bock, V,undried bosom, one sepa
rate collar, cuffs attached, new stripes 
to light and dark blue and mauve 
shades (see cut M37),sizes 12 to 

January sale

White Laundrled Shirts, 
Inches M4S. Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

- shirts and drawers, double-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, heavyTwlnter 
weight, to medium men’s size only, re
gular price 65c and 75c each,
January sale price ........ •...........

i

on
.59...50\ 1314-lnch collar, 

price ....................

If you cannot come to the store, send your order by mail. If the goods are not to 
your liking return them to us and we’ll refund your money.

.75
X.

T. EATONJTHE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILLHAVEA 
MORE COMPLETE LIST YONGE ST., TORONTO,190

*T. EATON C<L.
■

JANUARY 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
and pipesha* been Installed here,

•re being laid to supply consumers. -•mrScJrt of a hypnatsst has gt^n
the craze to many of. the citizens, and 
open exhibitions of sb.l t* in ihe sc.en>e- 
are given nightly. Chief Conata.be .Fetch 
tg astonishing his friends wlLu hi* knowl 
edge of the art.

Student* of Bookkeeper in] 
this college have a thorough 
training. The higherbraaSi 
es of accountancy are taturhV 
directly by the principal, one olthe chief graduauQ 
Ontario Institute of Chart! 
ered Aooonntanta . '

British American 
Business College,.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ora CUT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONOB- STRKKT, Toronto. 

Dally World. 88 per year.
Sunday World, la advance. 83 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Room*—623 

Hamilton Office 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers,'Agent.

London. Ragland. Office. F. W. . 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tork 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

THE J. F. BROWN CO., Llmltod-Furnlture and C*rp«t» 4RATTAN CHAIRS—ROOM Stock-■rate Beet Sugar Industry.
Newmarket, Jsn. 22.—A «PCÇ*»1 ™^t)ng 

of the Town Council was he;d last nigra.» 
at wMch it was decided to appoint a com
mittee to prepare a prospectus sett.ng form 
the advantage# which the country around 
Newmarket affords' for the establishing or 
a beet sugar industry. This prospectus win 
endeavor to interest capitalists ui the pro- 
Ieoh and steps will at once be taken to 
organize a company. York County, and 
especially the northern part of It, appears : 
to he particularly adapt’d to the laismg j 
of sugar beets, the test from this vicinity I 

of sugar jiff ce or \ 
88.5. The average

Rattan Chairs occupy too miïEh floor 
space—ÿou see they cannot be piled up4- 
we’ve over a hundred designs that we 
cannot show for want of room—and, by 
the way, this same want of ours is the 
best furniture - buying opportunity of
fered to Toronto in many years—we cut 
deep to-day and to-morrow into some 
of our choicest fancy lines — come in, 
if only to see what you are rifissing.

4.45, from 6.75 
. 3.95, from 5,35

. j 2-95, from *.25 
. 8.90, from 11.50 

, 6.95, from £25
. 18.65, from 24.75 

. 1,60, from 3,00
• 1.40, from 2.75

Trainid and^McGilTS^eetS'TotoSSI
ACCOUNTANT* LiLarge,

m,c qualities fo 
ained throug’hc

est Irish I 
ibis Cloths.
00 Table Cloths

FARBWBLL, OCR RCBBN !
The Queen 1» -de*dl This 1* the one 

theme that will be on the Up» of Briton.
And not Brit-

Made to Your Order.

showlug a percentage 
with a purity of 

yield has been 16 tons 1845 lbs. per fccre, 
and the cost of production about $25.80. A 
yield of 10 tons per acre, with bee.s con
taining 12 per cent sugar, is considered 
remunerative. Any increase upon this 
makes a very large difference to tire pro
fits of the farmer. Last year Canada Im
ported 254,000,000 Mbs. of sugar, of which 
81,000,000 lbs. was beet sugar Imp ,r ed 
from Germany. By establishing factories 
In Canada, it As argued that the Canadian 
farmer can produce this amount, provided 
Industries are est-ub Jshid to convert the 
beets Into sugar. About 4000 acres of land 
would be required annually to keep a fac
tory In operation, aaid as toe p.eduction of 
beets Is beneficial, rather 4hnn Injurious 
to the soil, it is thought thati t would not 
be difficult to find farmers willing to put 
this amount of land under crop. Last year 
the output of refined granulated sugar in 
the State of Michigan exceeded 48,000.- 
000 lbs., which signified that the farm rs 
of Michigan grew 250,000 t ns of bee s, 
for which they received nearly $1,000.000. 
As yet Ctuiadâ has not e:*n Wished an In
dustry of this kind. Important us It to to 
the fanning community, and the people 
of Newmarket and vicinity are a rising to 
the exigencies of the situation and are 

g forward to the day when a newr 
all dawn upon the agricultural .mèth- 

dlstriot, and industries sha'l

thruout the world to-day. 14.0,
Anglo-Saxons whereverons alone, but 

found, and Indeed the whole human race. 
For as England Is the mother of free na- 8.00 a

16.00
14.00
1 a-oo

tions, so our beloved Queen was the mother 
KÜnga and Prince* of the world. 

Victoria undoubtedly enjoyed the

t.Seven only Gents’ Arm Rockers (No. 02614), at . 
(No. 01883) Gents’ Ann Rocker, at .
(No. 11882) Ladies' Arm Rocker, at .
(No. 02212) Ladies’ Rocker, at 
(No. 02211) Ladies’ Rocker, at . .
(No. 02261) Fancy Rattan Settee, at 
(No. 02733) Ladies’ Rattan Rocker, at 
(No. 02732) Ladies’ Rattan Rocker, at .

of the
Qveen
most world-wide renown of any human be-

,oo
5°■loo ♦ “Jtog of recent times. Her* is the meet Il

lustrious name In current history.
’ No Dying Individual ha* had so varied, so 
full, so exalted an experience of human 
life as Queen Victoria. Duhpg the 64 
years of her reign one event after another, 
all of them of supreme importing* to her
self and to her people, has passed In re-

65° . #
Other Speoii 
linen Dama
Table Cloths, 2x2

A
(No. 02652) Fancy Rattan Reception Chair, finished in mahog

any, walnut or natural color, upholstered se'at and Q QA from 
back, in finest plush, assorted colors, at. . . we*7vz 4.50

V
view before her and received earnest and 
Intelligent consideration at her hands. In 
addition to a continuous procesrion of af
faira of state, the Queen, as the central 
figure of a large and prolific family, has 
had a more varied and complex domestic 
life than fall* to the lot of the average 

Queen Victoria has Indeed

Mail OrdeAND YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
looldn 
era ah 
ods of the 
be established that will make Canada In
dependent of foreign countries for her sugar 
supply.

a, 6. 7. ». U, 18, 16, 17, 
19, 21 and 23 Queen 
Street Bast.

Also Immense buildings in rear of Confederation Life Building—all under one roof.
The J. f. Brown Co■9 Limbed

II EIIGEast Toronto.
,Mie Young People’s Guild of St. John's 

Church, Norway, gave an entertainment 
in Boston's Hall tost night. The rector, 
Kev. Mr. Reed, welcomed the large number 
present on behalf of the Guild, andN*x- 
I rossed the general sorrow felt for the loss 
of our beloved Queen and Sovereign. He 
also expressed hopes that on one would be 
cffended because of their having the social 
so soon after our bereavement, pointing 
out that on account of having so short a 
time 4n which to alter their plans about 
the social, they were obliged to carry out 
their arrangements concerning it. The pro
gram started wdth a piano solo, well rend
ered by Miss Macdonald. After a song by 
Mr. Harry Elliot, Miss McCullough gave 
a. leading, which was heartily ap-ptomieJ. 
Miss Humph then sang a very acceptable 
8eicctionL followed by Miss Logan, who 
gave a'reading entitled, “A Little T!;i 
Trumpet.” Mr. Candder carried off the 
honors of the evening with the recitation 
called “The Little Game of War.” The 
evening ended with refreshments served by 
the ladles of the Giffld.

A Queen-street electric car came in con
tact with, the tall end of a wagon load of 
poles near Woodbine yesterday, 
the emasfolngg of the woodwork at 
ner of the car, no damage was done.

The members of the Immanuel Presbyter
ian Church choir were entertained at the 
home of two of the members, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mitche'J, lust night.

A large number, attended the Scarboro 
Semi-Jubilee Sunday School Convention 
held at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian ChurciL 
Scarboro, yesterday. The 
menced at 10.30 a.m., with 
meeting, led by the pastor, Rev. I). B. 
Macdonald. Afternoon services ?were held 
from 2 till 5 o'clock. Among the Items ou 
the program were the mass meeting of the 
children, an address by Rev. J. H. Move, 
conference on teaching, Round Table Leaf
let No. 3, led by Thomas Yellowiees, as
sistant secretary Provincial Association, 
the reception of the Markham delegates 
and the reports from the different Sunday- 
School#. At 5 o’clock supper was provided 
for those present. The evening services 
were opened by Rev. R. Foye. After the 
introduction of the president-elect, an ad
dress was given on “The Place and In
ti uence of Sunday School ' Work In Shaping 
Our National Life.” The final address of 
the convention was then given by Mr. T. 
Yellowiees, on the ‘‘Mission Work of the 
Sunday School Association» ”

North Toronto.
Three 'boys win be charged with pilfering 

at Davisvllle before Magistrate Ellis at the 
Town Hail this morning.

The committee of the Council named to 
arrange a public reception to Pte. Cordlng- 
ley met last night, but decided to leave the 
occasion over until after the burial of the 
Queen. V

A meeting of the Town Council was call
ed for last night, but thfe Mayor in def
erence to the death of the Queen adjourn
ed the meeting for a week, after a few 
touching remarks on the sad event.

Bro. H. Spittel, W.P., presented Lodge 
Sherwood, S.O.E., with two ornate gavels 
at the meeting of the lodge tost night.

York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the Council was call

ed yesterday at the city office, ostensibly 
for the purpose of appointing the assessors 
for the year, but owing to the absence of 
the clerk thru illness the appointment of 
these officials had to be postponed till an
other meeting to be held some day next 
week. * t

Mr. WllHem Butterfield was in trouble 
over having paid taxes for a number of 
years on another person’s property, end 
was somewhat indignant when the reeve 
Informed him that the Council could see 
no way of recouping him for his outlay.

Mrs: 8. Valiant had had a valuable lot 
disposed of on OoxweTÎ-avenue for arrears 
of taxes, and claimed recompense for an 
Alleged Irregularity In the sale. In order 
to avoid any law scrap, the applicant will 
be deeded three lots, one on Cronyn and 
two on Randolph, now owned by the town
ship.

A speculator, whose name was not dis
cing 
willl
large block of lots In the northwestern por
tion of the -township now owned by the 
municipality, for tax claim#, and asked for 
an opt lorn The Coun^.l favored a sale at 
a price that would clear up all arrears 
against the various properties.

A communication from Mr. T. Diamond 
shocked the entire Council, with probably 
the exception of the reeve. The writer 
asked for permission to run a pool parlor 
In Little York, and the request was treat
ed with about the same consideration as 
if It had been submitted to à Methodist 
conference. Messrs. Sylvester and gyme 
Immediately declared against any such an 
innovation. Councillor Goulding admitted 
his lack of knowledge of such a business 
enterprise, but Councillor Miller thought 
such institutions were decidedly worse 
than saloons.

Reeve Duncan very shyly acknowledged 
having visited such places of amusement 
in bvgone years, and thought he might be 
allowed to Inspect the proposed venture 
and report at a later meeting of the Coun
cil. This privilege was granted.

Individual.
been a remarkable woman. History will

and other public Improvements. One hund
red men working under Intelligent direc
tion and with the latest and most approv
ed road-making machinery would soon work 
wonders In the highways radiating from 
this city. The utility of employing prison 
labor on the roads Is no longer à doubtful 
experiment. It has been proved that there 
Is a great saving in employing the prisoners 
in this kind of work. The New York Tri
bune recently quoted statistics of the cost 
of road-building bÿ prison labor and under 
the usual contract system. The former 
figures were obtained from the Boord of 
Supervisors of Oneida County, N.Y., who 
have used the prisoners of the Utica Jail 
In the work of road-making in that vicinity, 
in May a contract was made 
for the construction of a road 
one and three-tenths miles in length 
thru the village of New York Mills. The 
New York State ' specifications were adopt
ed and strictly enforced, careful accounts 
were kept, and valuable data are preserved 
for the use of other towns and counties. 
For 250 feet the road was 10 feqt wide; 
for 4760 feet, 16 fee’t wide, and for 1900 
feet, 20 feet wide. The macadam was six 
Inches thick, with a crown of half an Inch 
to the foot. Thirty-four prisoners on an 
average were employed, 2109 cubic yards of 
2%-ineh crushed limestone and 703 ^cnblc 
yards half-inch, crushed limestone wçre 
used. The time Jbcupied in construction of 
the road and on accessory drainage was

^ioow*s weeds are often allowéd 
to grovy on a man’s grave—and 
the moss gathers gleefully on 
the shoddy man. Style is the 
index of good taste—and a 
courtesy to yotir neighbors.

be searched in vain for a parallel Ufe. 
points that stan^ out prominently in I Congressional Con' 

* formally Discui 
to Be Pr

zTwo
her career are that she made so few mis
takes In her decisions on affairs of state, There Seems to Be a Close Fight 

for the Wardensnip of York 
County.

and that her domestic life has been eo 
absolutely beyond reproach. The Queen Is 

the motherly, Scotch Tweedmourned to-day more as 
s/mpathetlc woman than as the Empress of 
Greater Britain. Queen tho she was, Vic
toria had her full share of human snffer-

legislation I

WILL BE DECIDED THIS MORNING. has long held the highest place 
in the favor of business men
tor business suits.

We charge 16.00 and 18,00 for

The Practice of 

Bar to Any A]tog. Hers must have been an exceptionally 
robust constitution to have withstood the 
continuous mental application and strain 
that her position naturally demanded of 
her. Notwithstanding her manifold duties 
of state and her constantly-increasing fam
ily cares, the Queen retained her Intelli
gence, her equaplmlty, her sweetness of 
temper to the end. Fate was fortunately 
kind to the veteran Queen In her leave- 
taking of this earthly sphere. But a few 
days’ sickness separated her from the 
duties of an active life and the peace of 
eternal repose.

In no part of the Empire will there be 
more genuine sorrow over the death of 
Queen Victoria than In Canada. In the 
minds of Canadians she Is emblematic of 
everything that is pure and good. Her 
Image ha* been graven In the hearts of 
her subjects In the Dominion, and It will 
be many a long year before the memory of 
her will begin to fade from their mind*.

The Queen Is dead! Long live the King!

Beet Sugar Industry i* to Be Estab

lished at Newmarket—Runaway 

at the Jnnctlom.

the
Jan. iiWashington, 

Committee, which 1 
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cusslou disclosed that 
In substantial agree!
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/Exclusion from su 
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academy on account i 

More tactical office: 
ervlslon to cadets, a: 
tween these officers 

. . Members at the cui 
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missals from the ao 
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I Congress, and the t 
L trittee Is to make cl 
yltiler-to army. servicH

Such a Suit
Toronto Junction, Jan. 22.—The annual 

meeting of the Women’s Benevolent So
ciety will be held on Friday afternoon hi 
the Mayors office.

A team of horses belonging to the T. 
Eaton Company ra<tt away on Lambton HIM 
this afternoon, anl ran Into a milk wagon, 
which, was coming up the hill. The shaft 
of the milk wagon pierced tire breast of 
one of the hoîtees of the runaway team and

made to your order, because the 
season is slow and our tailors 
many—we offer to make exact
ly the same suit* in thf 
same way, for just

TbeBeyond 
one cor-

12.50
We will send samples of clc 
and self-measurepient torms 
any address on request.

ORDBB BT MAIL.

services com- 
a devotionalkilled It Instantly.

The Order of Railway Conductors will 
hold their annual dance In Association
Hail on Friday evening.

The town bell announced to the pillzens 
our beioved Queen «had PHILIP JAMIESON,xabout 2.30 th 

passed to a higher throne. Ail social func
tions were cancelled this evening iu col- 
sequence.

14 weeks. The total cost of 6910 feet of 
road, Including wages of prisoners, at 25 
cent# a-day, and all materials, was $5,873- 
35, or 84517.06 a mile. A piece of State 
road adjoining, of equal length, built by 
contract, cast 80500. The Utica Press gives 
the following Interesting figures of other 
roads bnUt under contract :

Troy and Schenectady road, Schenectady 
County, two miles, 816,517.51.

Deerfield, near Utica. Oneida County, twe 
and a quarter miles, $16,3.38.89.

Hamburg, south of Buffalo, Erie County, 
six and a half miles, about $30,000.

Lebanon road to Massachusetts line, Col
umbia County, one and a quarter miles, 
$0002.87.

The Oneida County League for good roads 
is enthusiastic over the success of the work 
and hopes for the wider adoption of prison 
labor. Boadbullding by prisoners has been 
proved to be à great success in Oneida 
County, and there Is no reason why It

AT THB ROUNDED COR!

Who Will Be Warden f
The members off the York County Council 

spent all yesterday afternoon In trying to 
select a warden. Vpon the last vote taken 
the nominees with the r.spec Ive number 
of votes polled was as follows^ Boag 3, 
Chester 5, Hartman 3, Lundy 3, No:man 
5. The vote will be continued title morn
ing, and will, no doubt, 
dose contest between J 
Robert Norman.

ILLIAMS 1 
PIANOSwTARTE WARDING OFF THJ£ GLOBE 

CROWD.
Hon. Mr. Tarte Is about to dispute the 

-supremacy of the Globe-Jaffray wing of 
the Liberal party. Previous to the recent 
general election none were higher to the 
councils of the party than Mr. Jeffrey 
and his paper. In 1897 they had no diffi
culty in Influencing the Govermàent to 
bqpua the Crow’s Nest Ballway to the ex
tent ofthree and a half millions.
Crow’s Nest coal fields were to become the should not be a success to this province

finally come to a 
aines Chester and ‘ STRICTLY HIGH CRADE

•W bold for cash or east payment*

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent-82.00 to $2.50 per month

A STEEL WAIII -
;BracOednle.

Bracondale, Jan. 22.—Tire directors of tho 
Public Library Board me»t last nlglit and 
elected the following officers: President,

Mathew 
Thero

Morgan-Rockefell 
fled by Carnes! < 

rtPut Up o 
Br*"Cleveland, O., Jan. 

are being felt by age 
Morgan syndicate to 

V tent they wllL c<M)p< 
purchase of the Car. 
Î* stated that Mori 
have a flfteen-dpy « 
concerns, and that 
made for the whole 
dertaklng not to en 
ness again# la «00, 
the option Is a tmrei 
terests will, In ease 
put up the $200,000 
plans for the extern 
the Carnegie field! 
aatrous steel war tl 

It is those who h 
Steel, American Ht 
Steel and Iron and 
aba res who have bv 
have been told vei 
trouble for them In 
cral S-teel Company, 
do not buy or dm 
against Carnegie.

E Boggls:
Holmes: librarian* W H Garrett, 
are now upon the shelves of the library 
aboqt 1000 books, which have been well 
selected. Each year sees renewed Interest 
In the support orf tbe Institution.

The Wychwood Literary Society will meet 
on Friday night, when tbe members tind 
others wili spend the evening in a Scotch 
concert.

The corner of Helena-avenue and 
Vaughan-road has been purchased by tho 
Church of the DM-lples. As soon as spring 

Intended to build a church

secretary-treasurer.

What meaner Feeling ; 
Is there than const!- , 
patlon Induces ? The , 
NA6I Caledonia Waters 
—drank First thin* In
the morning—never lose
their e F Feet. J. J* Mc
Laughlin, Toronto, sole

♦The

property of the Crow’s Nesters upon their 
building, or causing to be built, a railway 
giving access to the property. The Crow’s 
Nesters didn’t build the railway them
selves, but they got the Government to 
advance three and a half millions tp the 
C.P.R. to do the work. This In plain lan
guage is the true inwardness of the Crow’s 
Nest deal. The Crow’s Nesters got the 
Government to build the railway. In vir
tue of this act they came Into possession 
of the coal fields. The Government, in 
fact, advanced the purchase money for 
this valuable property. The Crow’s Nest
ers are now Interested In another railway 
deal, tout this time Mr. Tarte proposes to 
question their authority and Influence. 
Having got the Government to purchase 
these coal limits for them, the Crow’s Nest
ers now want the Government to give a 
United States railway a charter for a line 
which will be a large purchaser of the out
put of the Crow’s iNest mines. It will be 
observed that these railway deals all cen
tre on the Crow’s Nest coal property. Hon. 
Mr. Tarte says it Is time to call a halt. 
The country has already done enough for 
the Jaffray wing. According to Mr. Tarte, 
The Globe has lost all Its influence, and 
its owners and directors are entitled to no 
further consideration from the Government, 
The Minister of Public Works points out 
that not a single Liberal was returned in 
Toronto, which Is the centre of The Globe’s 
sphere of influence. This is the view taken 
by Mr. Tarte, and It Is quite evident that 
he Intend# to oppose the application of the 
Crow’s Nesters for the right to give the 
Great Northern Railway an entrance thru 
the coal and mineral territory of East 
Kootenay. The fight between fhetwo tac
tions of the party, and between the two 
big railway corporations interested, pro
mises to be an interesting one. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte, backed by the C.P.R. and all the 
forces behind that great corporation, will 
be a hard man to beat. The Crow’s Nest
ers, on the other hand, are supported by 
Horn. Mr. Blair, and they have a rich and 
powerful United States railway corpora
tion heJping them, financially and other
wise. Mr. Tarte’s argument# lit behalf of 
keeping the business of British Columbia 
In the hands of Canadians, and for the 
benefit of Canadians* are very convincing. 
The same arguments were successful in 
defeating the proposed Kettle River Rail
way, and It Is not at ay improbable that 
they will prove equally successful In de
feating the proposed extension from the 
Great 'Northern Railway. The Government 
made the Kettle River Railway bill an ofc>3n 
question. They apparently propose to fol
low a similar course In regard to the Great 
Northern’s extension. If so. It will be a 
miracle if the Ç.P.R. is not successful in 
side-tracking the project. The C.P.R. has 
boats of friends in both political parties, 
and It ought to have little difficulty In 
securing a majority of the House of Com
mons to throw ont the bill. Besides, the 
Mil will have to run the gauntlet of the 
Senate, and there is no saying what may 
happen then. On the whole, the situation 
doe# not look very promising for the 
Crow’s Nesters.

and in the County of York. The system 
not only makes possible good roads in 
places where the expense of other labor 
renders improvement hopeless, but It Is 
the very best thing for the prisoners them
selves. The Municipal Good Roads Asso
ciation of Ontario ought to take up this 
question with a view to utilizing the large 
amount of labor that Is now going to waste 
in the province. We would like to see 
the association make some proposition to 
the Government for the employment of the 
prisoners of Toronto Jail in Improving the 
highways thruout the Township and County 
of York.

\

opens, it is 
there.

Aurora.
Major F. T. Daville attended the ban

quet given by Mr. W. D. Beardmore In the 
city on Monday night.

A special meeting of the town ‘council 
has been called for to-night, when the mem
bers will have another wreett.e wkh the 
light question.

Postmaster Proctor has entirely recovered 
from hits recent Illness.

The annual meeting of the Public Library 
Board was held on Monday night with 
Mr. C. Webster presiding. The treasurer’s 
statement showed total receipts of $540.87 
and expenditures of $515.11. The books 
now on hand, as shown, 'by the secretary'» 
report,

Ited as follows :
C Webster. C Bailey. J M WHtits, A W 
B nodie, H W Henry, M H Thomneon, S H 
Lundy, W A Multoy, E T Daville : presi
dent, C Webster: secretary, W A MuJoy, 
and treasurer, J E McNally.

An acetylene plant for 800 to 100 lights

♦ agent and bottler. Sold
♦ by best dealers every-
♦ where. j i

TORONTO AND THE VICTORIAN ERA
We haven’t far to go to realize whr.t 

wonderful progress ha# been made during 
the reign of Queen Victoria. A comparison 
of the Toronto of 1837 with the Toronto of

POLICE C<
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the present year will give good Idea of 
the triumphs of the Victorian era.

them a community of 10,000 peop'e.
147-181 King 

. Street Bast. 
t Phone 191*

We J. A. Simmersed by the treasurer, had stated his 
Ihgness to that official to purchase a*

were
We are now a great city with a quarter of 

This wonderful In-a million population.
has been possible only because of LADIES I ÏÏûWtH

Package of Karo ■
Celebrated German Female Treat
ment. »*mple and guaranteed cm* 
for Leuoorrhœa, Ulceration, Die- * 
placement, Snpprewed or Painful J 
Menstruation, and all female trouble 
together with our book A WIFEB A 
SECRET, to ladies sending addrefl> '
THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA 8T.. TWMtt

crease
the inventions which have come to the 
front since Victoria ascended the throne. 
Without the aid of these improvements To
ronto could not have had one-fourth of it# 
preeenft population. Railways a Ion* must 
be responsible for one-half of the city’s de
velopment. Imagine Toronto without a 
line of railway running into it; without a 
single telegraph wire; wl hout a telephone; 
without an electric motor or trolley car;

SHE PATIENTLY
BORE DISGRACE

-

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

V

and Thomas Waterson of Belleville for thl
Grand Trunk Railway. __ .

At the conclusion of the Inquest B. «*• 
Humphrey, the Queen-street undertaker, 
took charge of the remains and remove# 
them to the tote .home of deceased at 
Frlchot-street. The funeral will take pw<j 
to-morrow morning to the Unloh Station

without gas and electric light; without the 
hundred other convenience# of recent in
vention which minister to our daily wants 
and comforts. Eliminate these agencies and 
we can have am Idea, and only a faint idea 
too, of the crudeness of things In the year 
of the Queen’s coronation. King Wfiram 
had been dead nearly two months before 
the people of Toronto were apprised of 
the fact. We learned of the Queen's death 
within a couple of minutes after its 
occurrence. The Victorian era 1# the great
est epoch in the world’s history. It has 
done more for the betterment of the human 
race than all the-other eras of English 
history rolled into one.

and thence to Norwich .
t t

SNAKES ON THE WARPATH.
Indian Territory:Report# From

Show That They Are Becoee-
HIS DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL. in* Troublesome.

St. Louie, Mo., Jan. 22.-»poclal tokgraro, 
from Butt», In‘ 

frtob out-
perpetrated by the Creek Indiana,

More Lleen
The Ontario G< 

the following ai 
•loners:

North Grey—Ja 
Brown, W'illiam 

South 
Thomas Stewart, 

Cornwall—-Alexi 
J. Shaver, Rober 
. Munkoka-r-Willi 

W. Olearwatf 
South Renfro 

Monaghan, T. D 
East! Peterbor< 

Uam Mobcr, Par

A Conductor

First Inquest In Toronto Under the 
New Regime Was Upon Ryer- 

■on Moyer.
The first Inquest held In Toronto under 

the new regime was conducted last night 
at tbe Emergency Hospital by Coroner W. 
A. Young. The jurors and witnesses took 
and subscribed to the oath of Hie Majesty, 
and in opening Coroner Young made a feel
ing reference to the death of Queen Vic
toria.

The Jury was empanelled to enquire Into 
the death of Ryerson Moyer; who was

to The Globe-Democrat
dian Territory, announce many

known as the “Snake Band#,’’ who are 
resting and whipping the more conservatif* ■ 
Indian# to the attitude of the lattef^to* || 
wards the new system of land) allotmÉtitSi 1 
Thu# far no white persons have been uio» I 
lested, but the Federal author!tie» bar! | 
been appealed to by the peaceable Creeiti* Jj 

It is reported that the 1 usurrectlontf%:j| 
Creeks have officially notified 
McKinley that they have»taken the CW* J 
national government into their own bano# 
and win run it without reference to WM | 
United State# in the future.

A detachment of horsemen of the ‘ ones# 
Band!” rode into Eufala tost night 
posted unsigned notices a# follows: I

“Hickory Ground Creek Capital. To who® 
it may concern : .

“From now on all Indian citizen# empt”/' 
ing white labor shall be fined 
shall receive 50 lashes upon the bare ha« M 
also all persons renting land to white 
ants. Any improvements made to tn# 

ee$c nation by white men shall he ccdb - 
ted and become the property of the CTree# 

Nation.”

Went

City Hull Notes^
The Toronto Baseball Association Is 

anxious to get a lease from the city of the 
four acres of land on the waterfront, be
tween Yonge and Bay-streets, reserved for 
park purposes. A five years’ lease at 
$3000 a year is proposed. The Council is 
not likely to entertain the offer. There 
would be many objections to it.

The receptions to the returned soldiers 
have already cost $2000, and probably $1000 
more will be needed to settle for medals, 
extra#, etc., not yet presented.

Aid. Lynd complained to the City Engi
neer yesterday that the G.T.R. have raided 
the grade of the Indian Road at their 
crossing to 1 In 6, and that this is so 
steep that vehicles are breaking down at 
the pinch.

V

K0ÎL'' •••.<
-V" struck by a Grand Trunk engine at the 

fcot of Jarvls-street on Monday morning 
and died a short time afterward# in the 
Emergency Hospital. Medical testimony 
was glvqn by Drs. Charles O’Riclly and 
Bruce L. Riordan. The latter, who made 
the post-mortem examination, testified that 
the man died from shock, as a result of 
the Injuries he received.

Frederick B. Sowrey, the engineer In 
charge of the engine which struck deceas
ed, said the bell waa rung continuously 
from the time he left York station. Sowrey 
did not see Moyer until after he was 
struck and knocked to the south side of 
the track. When the accident occurred 
the engine was going at the rate of about 
four miles an hour.

Andrew Colwell, the fltoman, said he 
noticed the deceased as, he approached 
the tracks. The man stopped, apparently 
to watch a passing east hound C.P.R. train, 
and then walked directly In front of the 
G.T.R. engine coming west. Moyer was 
struck on the shoulder by the corner of 
the tender. »

Corroborative
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Did
“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, Buffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits.
Ing bf your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it In his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 

done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own acoord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.”

Hear-

«1rs1
Ancient Foresters Cable.

The only fraternal order the Queen ever 
joined was that of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters.
(Victoria, No. 8160 of Is lng:on. Led n, 
Eng., which Is largely composed of office, 
laundry and shop girls. As soon as the 
news of Her Majesty’s death was officially 
confirmed, Mr. Walter Mills.* high ehl f 
ranger, and Mr. W. Williams, «permanent- 
recretary, sent on behat of the order In 
Canada, the following message to the high 
chief ranger of Britain, F. C. Workman, 
Esq., Gloucester:

“Convey deepest sympathy of Canadian 
memliers to royal family.”

It was always a pleasure for Her Ma
jesty to watch the progress of the order, 
and she frequently expressed her approval 
of Its benevolent feature*. Loud Clarendon, 
the new Lord Chamberlain. Is also a mem
ber of the Ancient Order of Foresters

Cr
catShe was a member of Court

s ■
Liquor and Drng Habit#.

I guarantee to every victim of the ilQ0°* 
or drug habit, no' matter how bad tho ™ 
that whén my new - vegetable medudoe « 
taken as directed all desire for liquor will ji
be removed iff from one to three day#, 8°° a 
a permanent cure effected In three |
the drug habit being cured almost as rapid* 
ly. My medicine can be taken privateljj w 
and without Interfering with bnstiwP JJ11* j 
ties. Immediate results, normal appetltq, j 
calm sleep and clear brain, with health toe J 
proved in every way. indisputable testk a 
n«ony sent sealed. Address Mr. J. C. vj
81 Wlllcocks-street. Toronto. Ont. . * 1

Nat
GOOD ROADS AND PRISON LAB0R.

There are one hundred and thirty-two male 
prisoners in Toronto Jail. A large percent
age of these most be capable of doing the 
work of tbe average unskilled laborer. It 
is a pity the Government does not utilize 
the prisoners In the construction of roads

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address 
The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
100 Yonere St.

testimony was given by 
Thomas Kelly. 79 Trinity-street, and John 
Coulter, 151 SackvlUe-street, eye witnesses 
of the fatality, after which the jury re
turned a verdict of accidental death.

H. H. Dewart appeared for the Crown, 
Dyce Sa under# for relative# of deceased,

?

\

\,

■
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ÔILLIES A PERJURER.CHURCH AND STATE IN FRANCE.MRS. ROSS SERIOUSLY BURNED.
Judge MacMahon Impose* Upon Him 

a Sentence of Eighteen Month* 
in the Central.

Eighteen months fn the Central ' Prison 
was the sentence Imposed yesterday by 
Mr. Justice MacMahon in the Assize Court 
on James Gillies, a wandering peddler, of 
Markham, who was eovicted on a charge 
of perjury. The jury In the -case were only 
cut five minutes, 
brought Gillies into court consisted in al
leging, In an. information charging Minnie 
Todd and Frank Malloy with theft, that 
Minnie Gillies was his daughter. Gillies 
offered no defence. His counsel, Mr. Gib
son Arnoldl, sought to have the indictment 
altered to read, ta’flng a false oath, but 
Ills Lordship refused.

Former Premier Rlbot Favors Su- 
of Civil Power, But Can

not Follow Government.
Paris, Jan. 22—In the Chamber of De

puties^ to-day, during the debate cm the 
law of association#, M. Rfbot, the former 
Premier, declared he would oppose the 
bill. He favored the supremacy of civil 

but be refused to follow the Gov-

Tlie Mother of the Mayor of Whitby 
Fell in a Faint Upon the 

Kitchen Ran«e.
premney

RoderickWhitby, Ont., Jan. 22.—Mrs.
Ross, mother of His Worship the Mayor,

and ofMr. Andrew M. Ross,
(Mr. Hugh M. and Mr. George A. 
Ross, was dangerously burned at noon here 
to-day. While her son Hugh, wjth whom 
she lives, was going from hi# hpme to 
his place of business, and George ^was on 
the way therefrom, and she was left alone 
for but about 10 minutes, Mrs. Ross, who 
has been unwell of Iffte. fell In a faint 
upon the cooking range. The heat burned 

- her hands dreadfully and set tire to her 
elofhes. On reviving, Mr». Ross wàs able 
to heat out the fiâmes, but not befpre they 
seriously injured her face. When ‘her son 

- George came within sight of the house, 
his mother’s groans at once attracted his 
.attention. .He found her leaning against 
the post of the open door, at the side en
trance, and In a pitiable condition from 
her terrible burns. Physician» were as 
quickly as possible in attendance, >/nnd 
everything possible was done to relieve 
the sufferings of the unfortunate lady. 
How serious Mrs. Ross’ injuries are Is 
ns yet impossible6to way, but the shock of 
such an accident to one at her age 1» 
very great.

power,
eminent in a campaign against Catholicism-. 
M. Rlbot desired liberty for all, and de
fended the Concordat, which, he said, was 
a guarantee of religious peace, 
concluded with defending freedom of teach
ing and with reproaching the Government 
for preventing the appeasement of the 
country.

M. Brisson, the former* Premier, who fol
lowed. contended that the congregations 
were in a state of revolt against the tows. 
He critized the methods by which the con 
gregations had acquired property, estimated 
value of a milliard of franc# in real ehitate, 
and personal property to the value of ten 
milliards.

The perjury which

M. Rlbot

Hope for Africa.
New York, Jan. 22.—Joseph Crane Hart- 

zeli, the Methodist Episcopal Bishop of 
Africa, who was the guest of honor at a 
reception and dinner of the Phi Gamma 
Delta Fraternity last night, speaking of 
progress in Africa, said: “I tell yt»u that in 
no great time the African cities will be 
the centres of civilization. Within a few 
years. I expect, to ride from the Cape to 
Cairo in a palace car run over 6000 miles 
of steel rails.”

BRAKESMAN LOST HIS HEAD.
Poor Fellow Was at Work at 

Deseronto Junction When Fatal 
Accident Occurred.

Deseronto, Ont., Jan. 22.—A fatal accident 
occurred at Deseronto Junction about 5.25 j 
this afternoon. D. E. Hall, a brakesman 

the U2.T.R., while shunting cars, fell
■------------------------ :------ ! betweenStwo car# and met with a horrible

Mr. K. Tiffin left tost night for Moncton, ! death.
N B.. to assume the position of general traf-

K in km ton New* Boom* Britton.
Kingston. Ont., Jan. 22.—The News (Con

servative.) gives R. M. Britton, K.C., M.P., 
a hearty endorsement for the vacant jus
ticeship.

HOW TO QUIT TOBACCO.
on

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.
I'’’ mnmigrr of the Intercolonial Railway, happened, 'and vrhen" thr^dv^was^und 
Mr,. ..ud Miss Tiffin will remain at 170 he*had his head and left iXl almost 
I>ah<-lln street until May or June, when vrf)(i 1
they will join Mr. Tiffin at Moncton.

sev-
The deceased was a BrockviTle man, and 

had been on the road only a short time. A 
coroner has been summoned from Napanee 
to view the remains.

# ■m The 
liflf Croup.

i

HHESCl-ERS RECEIVED MEDALS.

Pleasing Incidents at a Public A.O.
U.W. Meeting in Port Credit.

A pleasing event took place at 
Credit last night, when the Ancient Order 
of United Workmen held a public installa
tion of officers. The affair was also made 
the occasion of a presentation of medals to 
A. Hare, J. Block, C. Peer and H. Fowler, 
the men who did such good work in rescu
ing those on the schoonei- Augusta when 
she grounded some weeks ago. Col. Weir, 
on behalf of the Humane Society, made 
the presentation.

The installation of officer# was conduct
ed by Bro. W. Peer, D.D.G.M., of Peel. 
The entertainment later ou in the evening 
was presided over by C. W. Bodley, Master 
Workman, and among those who so ably 
contributed' to the program were: Bodley 
Brothers, Toronto; Miss Hare and J. Ma&i- 
gnn.

An interesting address was given by Bro. 
A_ G. Lawrence, and the screen work was 
exhibited by Bro. Frank Newdell, D.D. 
G.M., Toronto

It’s a terrible thing, isn’t 
it? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for
gotten. Be a little fore
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to cure whooping cough. 12

VFort
pi:

**v
1 J5rv

Iira* iV--i

Cured After Veing Tobacco 40 Year*
remedy has been discovered that Is 

odorless and tasteless, can l*e mixed with 
coffee or food and when taken into the 
system a man cannot use tobacco in any 
form. It will cure even the confirmed 
cigarette fiend and is a godsend to mothers 
who have growing boys addicted to the 
smoking of cigarette*. A free trial pack
age of the remedy will be mailed prepaid 
upon application to Rogers Drug & Chemi
cal Co., 1626 Fifth and Race-streets, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. This wljl enable any woman 
to drive foul tobacco smoke and dirty spit
toon* from the home.

A new

Vapo-Creeol#ne is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon request Vapo- 
Cresolene Co., x8o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

v
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COMPANY.<I2£ SEASON-END 
. SALE. Pleasure Planning for 1901

THE PIANOLA

paye a thoroLÎ?
ne higher hraaSr 
I'Mcrar. K*; 
he principal 

Graduates 0; ??e 
I ■ rate of CW?” 
tanta narti- 
American 

h OoUege,
Idsr , oor. Y< 
streets. Torn 
klvs, Chari 

■ Principal.

T

“THE GREAT INTER
NATIONAL ROUTE

t
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR!*.

^ss"J™E£”T=s;s
twelve, noon, on Saturday, 26th January 
1001, lor building abutments and piers lor 
bridge crossing Kainy River between State 
ol Minnesota and l’rovluee 
Plana, specifications, lorm of contract and 
tender can be seen at above offices. Tbe 
right is reserved to reject any or all ten

MACKENZIE, MANN Sc CO.

Application to Be Made to Parliament 
by the Metropolitan for Run

ning Rights

» ! '
"c

iStock-Taking Reductions in 
Linen Department.

To the Famous Bast Coast Winter 
Resorts in Florida, also to

CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 
TEXAS 
ARKANSAS

and other Southern Points.
For full information and descriptive fald

ers write to agents Grand Trunk Railway 
System, or 

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent.

I
35, OVER TORONTO RAILWAY'S TRACKS.

The qualities for which this department is known ate main
tained throughout the sale—the prices alone are changed.

Finest Irish Linen 
Table Napkins

Has Created an Outburst of ENTHUIASM, and Has Been Accorded 
■ Popularity Which Has Centred Upon it the Atten

tion of the Civilized World.

aOrder. i , Toronto Suburban Railway Seeks to 
Increase Its Capital and Ex

tend Its Line.

ESTATE NOTICES. ................
At'oTICE Vo" CRBDIT6RS-IN THE 

Estate of Filina Robertson. De 
ceased.

iFinest Irish Linen 
Table Cloths.

' «0.00 Table Cloths for 15.00
n U 11 rr18.00 

16.00 
14.00 
12.00 
jo. 00 
9.50 
8.co

of The Ontario Ga-The current number 
xette give» notice of application by the 
Metropolitan Railway Company for rights 
to run its cars over the tracks of any corn- 

railways in the city of To-,

Notice la hereby given, pureua^to CUa»16.00 Table Napkins for 12.25 
1300 “ “ 10.25
i2.oo “ “ 8.75
10.00 “ “ 8.00
8.50
7.50 
6.00

13-50 
12.25 
11.00 
9.00 
8-oo
775 
6.50
4-75

Other Spedal Offers In 
Linen Damasks.

that ail persons
. I estate of Eliza Robertson, ■nlnatar,
Slc^rwt“d«V?bo°g Sc 2Tth 

?oayth°ef SoÆiTrup Vrpomtiou.
roeaa^^°SefrMted^Fe> 
retry, 1901. their Christian names and 
names, addresses jS^tatoments
particulars of their claims h valuation of their accounts, togethm; wlth. val 
of any securities held by them. . ,bat And notice Is hereby further g£en rear 
after the said date the saW admlnUtraTon, 
will proceed to distribute the a^ts o^ t^
said deceased ml?
thereto, hnvlng regard to those ctoim tbe
of which t»?''haIS?la1fot be l'lable for 
said administrators will not De ii»u* 
the said assets, or any part th^eol. ™
'üLr^VVTbeenreceived^by^hc

^?r—.,rtmt?d\t Toronto this 15th 
day of January, A^MM- loftUB

1GenerafTrerts8C^rstton. herein. 3333

There are millions of pianos distributed 
throughout the world. There are tens of 
thousands of compositions which the whole 
world should enjoy. Yet how many of 
these pianos bring forthrthiS music ? A 
vety few. These few play a ,still smaller 
fraction of what constitutes the musical 
literature of the Piano. \

AND THERE IS BUT ONE REA
SON—the music is hidden. Behind a 
technic, the mastery of which few people 

have time to acquire.

The Pianola has changed all 

this, has slipped the bolt, so to 
speak, unlocking the keys of the 
piano and performing tills same 

! technic.

Royalty, including most of the crowned 
heads of Europe, and the highest musical 
authorities, have united with the general 
public, not only in expressions of admira
tion, but in purchasing Pianolas for their 
entertainment and pleasure.

The history of the Pianola has no par
allel.' The marvelous performances of 
this dexterous little piano-player, coupled 
with the need of the great music-loving 
world for
sistant—a means —by which 
ANYONE can produce up
on the piano the music for 
which he cares, is the reason

pany operating 
ronto for the purpose of conveying passen- 

and other traffic to the Union Station, 
and other point» In the city of 
Also for empowering the eom- 

connect its tracks with the tracks 
Another application is to

(i

6-50s.
gets 
waterfront6.00 $

4-75 Toronto.
FOR

Week of Sport 
Quebec

February 4th to 9th

«I pany to 
ol the C.F.B. 
give the Toronto Suburban Railway Com 
pany the right to Increase Its capital stock 
and to extend Its tines thru the Counties 
of Peel and Halton to a point at or near
Vti^S^Casey Wood applies on behk(ot 
the Metropolitan Spring Water Company 
for the right to sink wells and, tunnels 
and to convey water in them from and to 
any point or points within the County of
^ Aimhcatton is also made td Incorporate 
the Essex and Kent Rahway Company, 
which desires to construct s llUlwaAy 'faM 
the city of Windsor to Chatham. ^"otbM 
company, to be known as the Talbot Road 
and Lake Shore Electric Railway Company 
also asks for privileges toJ\un,.att 
railway between the same points. Still an 
other projected railway in tbe County of 
Essex is the proposed Windsor, Essex andA shore RapinallwayCompan^wbog
rvhfpct Is to run a line between wiuusor 

‘and the village of Wheatly, in the south-

2 £r5i:.FE:",s.:-r£
SÆSî.WÏSS'»'

-a:

ed for by the company previously referred
tl*M««re German & Pettit apply f»r the 
Incorporation of the Niagara, District, Wet- 
lc'ndport and Dunnvllle Electric Railway, 
whose proposed route Is from the town o 
Niagara Falls to Port Maitland and Jordan 
Harbor. _________

5-50 4-50
4.00M650 5.00

Stock-Taking Offers in 
Linen Huek Towels

Table Cloths, 2x2^ yards, 2.00 
2ix3 yards, at 3.00, 3.50 
24x3 yards, at 3 90, 4.40

Mali Orders Filled Carefully and Promptly.

Good pure linen at 1.65 dozen. 
Others at 1.75 and 2.5a an instrument — an as- Will issue Return Tickets »t

First- 
Olass

> >mmm mi»»»mmi FareSingle iPROGRAMME TO-DAY
(Wednesday) 4 p.m.

32 King Street West.
for the promptness of its ap- $1- Suppe... Selections from Boccaccio 

. .■ , r , . Æohan Orchestrelle.preciation by the world at 
large;

- JOHN CATTO & SON Good going February 2nd to 7th. Good 
for return until February 11th, 1901. From 
stations In Canada, Niagara Falls, North 
Bay and East.

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A, 1 
Toronto, j

meetings.CANADIANS ILL IN AFRICA.
2. (a) Rolling................................

...........Skylark’s Morning Song
(b) Liszt........................Liebestraum

iug directors be p^perly
nnd for such business as m®y 
brought before the ■"/nKINE.

Secretary.

Field Battery Men and Strathcona 
Treoper In Dangerous Condition 

From Disease. Newfoundland.iften allowéd 
grave—and

gleefully on 
Ktyle is the 
iistc—and a 
Ighbors. i

With its aid anyone can play 

any piano, and play upon It any

thing he desires to hear—the 

most difficult classic as easily as 

the simplest accompaniment. He 
has all the pleasure of hand

le playing, because he controls the 
| expression.

Pianola.There is no investment which 
yon can make which will pay as 
large a dividend in pleasure as will 
the purchase of a Pianola. It 
will give yon the foil use of your 
piano, the benefit of the genius 
of all the great composers and 
the enjoyment which alone comes 
with producing music yourself. [

Figure it out yourself from a personal standpoint. You have a piano. You know 
wbat you paid for it—how many of^our family play it and the aggregate repertory of 
them all." You know whether you would enjoy playing it yourself, and hoW many 
others would-tike to play it E very day you learn of some new selection which you 
would like to hear, but which no member of your household knows how to play.

When you realize that for $275.00 additional you can obtain the Pianola, which 
will enable you, yourself, to play upon your pianola everything ever written for that 
instrument, its purchase must appeal to you as a practicable and profitable investment.

:
IOttawa, Jan 22.—The following cable- 

gram was received te-day at the Militia De
partment from Cape Town, dated Jan. 21: 
218, Sergt.-Major Forrest, and 97, Sergt 

Canadian Scouts, dangerously th at 
Stratiicona’s

3. (a) Handel................................
Pastoral Symphony (Messiah)

(b) Handel...............................
Æolian Orchestrelle.

Congressional Committee Met and In
formally Discussed the Report 

to Be'Presented.

Largo
The quickest, safest and beat paseenget j 

sad freight testa to all parts of Newfound, t 
land la viaGypsy Rondo4. HaydnAgar,

Cape Town; 381, Feraoe,
Horse, dangerously 111 at Bloemfontein. 
(Signed) Milner.

Sergt.-Major Forrest Is H. Forrest, for
merly of" A Field Battery, R.G.A. Sergt. 
Agar is probably Bombardier J. S. Wagar, 

Both men were 
contingent; 361-, 

next of

Pianola.
8. (a) Gottschalk.... The Dying Poet 

(b) Colvini.. -Invitation to the Ball 
Pianola.

3 Ttie Newfoundland Railway.
LEGISLATION IS A NECESSITY, AUCTION SALE.

Only six Basra at Sea. IOAIiB OF HOTBIi BUSINESS IN THE 
O City of Toronto. »

8. Liszt....RhapsodieHongroiseNo.2 
Æolian Oechestrelle.

night, on arrival at the I. C. R. 
connecting at Port-se-Baeque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

also of A Held Better/, 
in D Bqttery, second 
StraitbcomVs Horse, Is M. Fernie, 
kin. Mrs. Fernie, /Scarborough, bngland. 

Major Fall, the Imperial officer, who is 
I coming to take charge of the recruiting for 

. noI | the South African police, is expected to ar- 
_ Jan. 22.—The Congressional j r[ve ^ a fortnlght’« time, 
which investigated tbe hazing 

held Its first session to-day

ligfiBt place 
iness men— of Haiing Will Be aThe Practice

Bar to Any Appointments to
,assv-â 'SISEvS

S^CRy of Pronto, lncludln* the tornl-
ture and other contents of the b<*el,M 
set out in an Inventory, wWh 
duced at the time Interest
the business, and me Mortgagee ‘U uov, 
In the license to sell MmarW* m trade upon the said premlseSLjme stock In trao. 
oMiqnors, cigars. u^theram P

thereof, lees the usual cash

Presentation to Dr, King.
The Toronto Camera Club had a record 

attendance of members on Monday nib ,
?“WSng trf'a^^CTy‘fine**Cooked 1res! 

Around the mount of lens was engraved. 
“Presented to Edmund E. King, M.D., by

£ir^r: ‘ in S:I**
WM-ïss'km
^.WTb^5cw£^Ag5Sa
^proved re very fine collection.

the Army.,nd 18,oo for, Trains leave St.. John’s__Nfld., _ svery
Tnreday, Thursday and »»‘”afJ.aît^®ÎS

.sa’fftfsars-Æi»”” I
Ô.T.B. nnd B.A.R, Q BmD

St. John's. Nad.

tue
Washington,

Committee,
of Cadet Booz, ______
s"ru"i.rr;»r.r:=;:....... ■- * -

pressed a desire to secure unanimity on all, “^gj^nanna River to-day. when she 
. essential points, and to this end It was ar- |>rnke thru the Ice. The Lehigh Valley

'tanged that each member should present Rallroad rem o.ongjhe ^ JiX* 
: a i ,n.morrow brief reports on the

uit /
GOOD ACT OF AN ENGINEER.. >

'because the 
our tailors 

make exact- 
t, in thi

White Star Line.
royal and wi^btates MA„ . ..

to Liverpool, calling at Queenr

_____ (_____ g:
to-morrow brief reports ou tbe vaiiouf slowîj-, tfoppld’his'traln, ran down
questions Investigated. The informal dis- (be embankment and rescue.^ rte^girl.^ wuo 
cussiou disclosed that all the members were vas then 
In substantial agreement on 
recommendations : ,

Expulsion from the Military Academy lor 
sending or accepting a challenge.
/Exclusion from subsequent appointment c „„ mee[s 
to the army of any one dismissed from the i v'cotlon ,n the Masonte 
academy on account pf hazing or fighting, r.,,no|at 11 o’clock this morning. TheMore tactical officers to give greater sup- Building, ... - -- a™"1"
ervlslon to cadets, and clodbr relations be
tween these officers and the cadets. ™ r._, _

Members of the committee said the test!-, _ubrolaet0B this forenoon, 
mom- taken abundantly showed the neces- Ior 5 - ------------- *-

Ises will be 
Invoice prices 
and trade discounts.

to be paid upon delivery of poaaeSmon.
Tenders should Wood-dpraiened. and marked “Tender for woo a 

bine Hotel Bustneae^ and 
undersigned on or before WettoresdAy. tbe 
30th January. 1901, as all tenders w 1 
opened on that date.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale

You owe It to yourself to hear the Pianola if it is possible for you to do so; if 
not, to send for detailed description. Catalogue mailed upon request.auu in -------- ,, , , xu,

_____________ w ___ unconscious and clinging to the
the following ice with her body in the water.il.es of clol 

:nt forms t
lest

New fork
town;—___

S». MAJESTIC .«
88. OCEANIC.. .

TEUTONIC.. ..
CYMRIC.............

Saloon Rates from $50 up.

......Jan. 23rd, nooi
..Jan. 30thLIMITED,Royal Arch Masone.

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch 
Canada meets in-Mrty-thireannu^ ren-

th. Aj>. m
..

Ürend "Saloon on MaJestic Oceenlc an
Teutonic, from $40 up, by Majcatlc,
’ Thfri^Ctass. to Uterpool, Lomlora Glas 
gow Belfast and Derry, by Majeatic 
Oceanlo and Teutonic. *29.50. By Cymric 

C. A. PIPON. 
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street Esst, Toronto.

A Proof of Excellent Bottling.
Mr A Kelly Evens, agent for the Radnor

Masons
88.
SS

Executive Committee met at the Rossln 
, House last evening and transacted coast - 
I enable business in preparing reports, ^c..

lowed by army appointments, based on tho wen as from the many chapters In
strong (recommendation» iof members! w ' Qn^orio. The Grand Chapter has grown 

* Congress, and the intention of the com- maSerially during the past year. 
n:ittve Is to make dismisszU- a lasting bar- 

tAiei-rt» army service.

t 32 King Street West, Toronto. 1 be
co:

O<XXXXXXXX)C<>CO<X><X><XXX?C»<X>0<XXX><XXX><X>00tX>
Bank of Commerce Bull'llng. 

Dated at Toronto, this 17th Jannaipv 
1901.

$28.
blew Out his ibrains.OSHAWA’S MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.Cnpt. Barker’s Appointment.

Tks announcement is made that Ca.pL R. 
K. Barker has been appointed an Inspect** 
o! tbe Imperial Life Assurance Company of 
Canada. The captain's past professional 
experience will undoubtedly stand him in 
e.xod stead in tbe line of business which ho 
has chosen to take up, and his numerous 
friends will be glad to hear of bis connec- 
tlon'wtth such a progressive and solid Insti
tution.

MS - U
the great care

”-a,H55 «-E sv at
lent bottling.

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
(RoyaJ Mall SteameraO 

galling from 8t. John, N.B., X0Iîiî^vev? every “ridsy, calllng_ist Halifax IÎ.8. 
both lhwardF.»d outward. N_

Man Roinetf^V Galveston Flood 
Took Hie Own Life.liiî Ikniser, Representing: Defeated 

Candidate Sngden, Has Taken 
Formal Objection to Ma- 

' chine Vote. iC.J. TOWNSENDANOS G. Gonldlng A Son, 180 Indian R<1
was awarded at the Toronto Poultry Show 
the silver cup, valued at jJ.
Hiram Walker & Sons. Wa.kervllle, Tor 
the highest scoring pair of birds toi the
!r™m^titioaWO^liyi7a00Patod°s. Mox
KaS; tVoara^ta^’ bPirT!nntesiU day (Wednesday).

Corry, Pa., Jan. 22.-H. D. Crooker,whose 
fortune was swept away by the flood at
Galveston, blew out his brains at Union I MUR ÇT WEST & CO
City, Pa., to-day. Crooker was visiting 28 KINO SI. WLSI. «
relatives here, and it Is supposed that UOTION SALE of Property In the 
brooding over looses was the cause of the I /A city of Toronto, 
suicide. He was, 50 years old and married.

GRADE
PAYMENTS A STEEL WAR THREATENED.!; /

Osfoawa. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Dr. Kaiser, 
re^irescntlng the friends of Mr. R. W. Sug- 
den, has taken formal objection to the vote 

recorded by the machine In the recent 
He claims

..Friday, Jan. 11 . 
. •• Jan. 18Street Moreren-Rockefeller Syndicate Noti- 

d by Carnegie That They Blast 
Apnt Up or Shut Up.”

Cleveland, O., Jan. 22.-Local capitalists 
being felt by agents of the Rockefeller- 

Mygan syndicate to ascertain to what ex
tent they will co-operate In a plan for the 
purchase of the Carnegie steel interests. It 
ta stated that Morgam arfd his associates 
have a fifteen-day option In the Carneg e 
concerns, and that the price Mr. Carnegie 
made for the whole outfit, including his un
dertaking not to engage in the steel busi
ness again* is $200,000,000. Coupled with 
the option is a threat that the Carnegie in-1 
tcrests will, in case the steel trust does not 
put up the $200,000,000 or stop its pending 
plans for the extension of its business into 
the Carnegie fields, start the most dis
astrous steel war that ever raged.

those who have holdings of Federal 
Kteel, American Steel and Wire, Republic 
Steel and Iron and National 
shares who have been approached, and they 
have heen told very plainly that there Is 
trouble for them in the event that the Fed
eral Steel Company and its alleged Interests 
do not buy or drop their plans for war 
against Carnegie.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

(No Sailing) .*•••••••••
Lake Supèrlor ...............
Lake Ontario ..........
•Montiort .........
Lake Champlain ........... „ -,

e8Fnr2fiiM particulars as to passengers ami . 
freight, apply to y gHABp

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Notice.
University building wffl be closed to-7 Jan. 26 

Feb. 1 1Î.50 per month as aFeb.Oshawa /«^unicipal elections, 
that the machine did not record all the 
votes given for Mr. Suga-en in at least one 
ward. In this ward it gave him 8 votes* 
wihereas Dr. Kaiser claims he knows of 4u 
voters who have stated that they vo-ted for 
Mr. Sugden and aie willing to testify to 
that .effect.

Upon his representing these facts to the 
Mayor, it was agreed that a vacancy should 
be created in the council und^mat upon a 
new election being proclaimed no candidate 
would be put up against Mr. Sugden. Mr. 
J. F. Tamblyn, who had received the small
est number of votes polled of those elected, 
agreed to resign and handed in his resig
nation to the Mayor, who presented it at a 
special meeting of the council held on Mon
day night.

At the meeting on Monday night, Dr. 
Kaiser was surprised to find that the coun
cil, which has a Liberal complexion, wou.d 
not accept Mr. Tumb'yn's resignation, in 
favor of Mr. Sugden, who is a Conserva
tive. The council decided to leave the ac
ceptance of the resignation until its next 
meeting. \

Relying upon the good faith of the Mayor, 
Dr. Kaiser did not apply to ,the courts for 
a recount, as he had intended, and he has 
therefore be£n put out of court as far as 
that process -is concerned. If the decision 
as to the iesignation is left over until the 
next council meeting he will also lose the 
right to protest. The doctor looks upon It 
as a trick, but he does not propose that he 
will be treated a second time in the same 
way. He says he has a good case to upset 
the whole election on the ground that the 
machine did not do Its work and that *t 
made mistakes so glaringly as to justify 
the court in declaring the whole election 
null and void.

w^r Toronto.1 oenrSaï^day, Mth jinuary, 
üèOl at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 

M. Simmons. | following property, In the city of Toronto;
The westerly IT feet 4 Inches in wiare 

throughout of lot No. 138, on the south side
From West Virginia-Stephen B. E.ktUs, | ^«^^TVgîrtry"to? toe 

re-elected. eastern division of the city of Toronto, be-
From Arkansas—Senator Berry, Demo- ln_ boim<je(i on the east by the centre tine 

erat, re-elected. of wall between houses Nos. 57 and SB
From Texas-J. W. Bailey? In succession Grosvenor-street. erected

to Horace Chilton. ' On said property Is said to oe ereexeuto Horace comon. „ semidetached brick dwelling house with
SlTerms? Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendor or his 
solicitors at time of sale anil tbe balance 
Within 80 dag thereafter, with Interest at 
six per oemt. per annum.

For further particulars and other terms 
and conditions of sale apply to the auc
tioneers. or to the vendor's solicitors.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 
General Trusts Building, 59 Yonge-street 

Toronto. <y J12.19,23
Dated at Toronto, 10th January, lvOl.

UNITED STATES SENATORS.—
U-. are

The following have been elected to the 
Senate of tbh United States. -

From North Carolina—F.
of tbe State Democratic Com-■ feeling ♦ 

const!- ♦,;!
i ? Tbe $1
a Waters Î -, 
thlnâ In »| 
iver lose ♦! 
1. J. Mg- ♦! 
ito, sole $1 
er. Siold ♦ | 
s every-9

chairman --- , , _ ..
mAttee, succeeding Marion Butler.

La Grippe
Pneumonia

and
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
The land of sunshine. Is roadbed In isei 
” five days By United Fruit Company ithan
mall at earners,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

^a SÎ« 0»t'»l “1 Sbto Trip» , l»
Jamaica,” Boston Division, Long Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG, Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent. ________

The Greatest Enemy to 
Indigestion isIt is

LEE&PERRIN’S 1Steel Compnny
Are claimlne more victims than war. 1f

Day and night the doctors are busy
♦ SAUCEttda alone, during the past*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

worse things than war. ithat there are 
trying to relieve the sufferers. Dr. E. Li. Shurly, Detroit, an author

ity on pneumonia, eays: “The exceeding 
prevalence of pneumonia at the present 
time Is the direct result of la grippe. 
The symptoitis vary according to the 
patient, sometimes developing into 
dysentery or nervous disorders, and 

frequently into pneumonia- The

pplies Edward J. O'Brien was committed for 
trial in tbe Police Court yesterday on a 
charge of fortune telling. Mrs. Warring, 
the Crown's witness, said that O'Brien ex
amined her hands, and promised that she 
would be ill at the age of 35 <nd at the 
age of 43, aud would have good health af
ter that. . ,

Francis Fletcher, w-ho was arrested In 
Markdnle on Monday aud brought to To
ronto to answer a charge of stealing $10 
from Edna Jennings, was remanded till to-

For being drunk and falling thru a plate 
glass window In Peacock's Hotel, Emma 
Carey was fined $10 hnd costs or 00 days.

Hermann Strauss, a musician, claimed $9 
from Joseph Coulsan of the Royal 

Mr. Coulson said he never en- 
the case was adjourned

FOR SALE Mamie Transport LineIt Tones and Strengthens the Di
gestive Organs, thus promoting 
health.
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal,

Sole Canadian Agents. „

package....... ®L »
.258

W ; NEW tobk-london.
Minnehaha, 17,000 tone
Ston«Tolie’°V.OS?^tonil‘'. ‘.... Feb. ^
Menominee, 10,000 tons ........... :Feb. 18

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
wRh every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First cabin passengers carried from New York tb

to B. M. Melville, Canadian Paw 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Jan. 28
Feb. %147-151 King I 

Street Bast. * 
PhonelOL Pulleys .M

Toronto Man Wedded at Belleville.
Belleviille, Ont., Jan. 22.—Miss Edith May 

Johnson, eldest daughter of ex-Mnvor J. 
W. Johnson, was married this morning at 
her home to Mr. H. R. Wemp of the Con
solidated Plate Glass Company of Toronto. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.

1 Crothers, In the presence of the relatives 
of the young people and a number of 
guests.

more
ordinary pneumonia is not nearly so 

la grippe pneumonia. If the 
attacked by the latter la in a

;E Hangers/, vicious as 
person
condition of lowered vitality, the epi
demic combination is likely to result 
fatally. On the contrary," If the patient 
Is In good physical condition, an 
of bronchitis may be the only result” |

GEN. (ÉîtANT IS WORKING.

Shafting
Belting RAZE S TOURS

ill American Troop» Are Gathering in 
Filipino» Gradually.s: wages 

Theatre.
gaged Strauss, and 
till to-day. .

Frances Dargavel of D’Arcy-street accus
ed Alfred Latter of Galt of stealing a 

containing $3.50 from her. He will

Z attackICTORIi ST.. TOPOKTl Manila, Jan. 22.—General Grant has made Takes Care of No. 1.
many captures and arpests. At present Edltb gcrox<ron values her looks ami 
he Is on a scouting expedition with oxer tateg cape 0f b<T complexion. She well 
50 men. Those who are proved to be in-]nn<)wl the disastrous results of wintry 
surgents are held. winds on her delicate eklm. Chape and

Battery I of the Third Artillery tms cap- cojb gores are uncomfortable and unstght- 
tured 50 armed men at Muntlnupa. Vart- ,y gQ ban(sbes them by a nlgh.ly
ons other minor captures and surrenders pbcatlon of Campena's Italian Balm, 1 
have been made in Southern Luzon. her druggist. Oply 25c bottle.

and
etlevllls tor th# With la grippe, as with every disease 

wlüoh leads to lung trouble, prompt ac
tion Is of utmost importance, 
en frequently during the early stages 
of la grippe. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine will positively pre
vent- the disease from assuming ser
ious proportions, and will guard the 
lungs from' pneumonia, that dreaded 
companion of la grippe.

7/l\ Independent and personally conducted
To All Parts of the World.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent tor Ontario, Toronto.

purse
appear again to-morrow.
1 'KtUsbtog^ Col'/way1*charged with pubUab-

LV o«nrced,SPHein^deWgX*
, aud was remanded for a week.
) The charge of theft against Jennie Mc- 
1 liroy of New York was withdrawn. _ 

The two Montreal men. James Mccreaay 
Bud James Murray., who wcree.^rr€^ 
while trying to dispose of a watçji Iin a 

further remanded tiiil tne

|is and removed y 
deceased Mf 
will take Plnrfl 
Union Station ,

WARPATH.1 1

of the Toronto If tak en App!yrom
133 iARTHUR SPARKS,I

The Newslapy*s Home.MOTHER FLED WITH HER BOY
The annual meeting of the Worklngboys 

Heme and Newsboys’ Lodging takes place 
on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The 
new home at Church and Gottld-atreets will 
be formally opened. Mayor Howland is 
expected to preside, and addresses have 
been Droniised oy Senator Allan, Sir John 

and Messrs. J. W. Fhivelle, A. E. 
Baird and several others.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEWorld Office.In Order That the Smallpox Authori
ties Should ffot Get Him.

New York, Jan. 22.—Mrs. Emma Lemleh 
uf 106 Bejch-avenue ran away from her 
home yesterday with her 4-year-old boy, 
Frank, who has the smallpox, because she 
did not want the Board of Health officials 
to take the child away from her. inspect
ors and members of tbe sanitary squad are 
looking all over the city for the woman 
and tbe child. »

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. " ! 
Rotterdam. Imsterdam and Boulogne 

sailings «

in Territory
re Becoea-

>ppcial
rom

1MHBBpawnshop,
B'tli.

were

Ales and PorterBoyd 
Awes, R. S.More License Commissioners.

Government have appointed 
additional license commis- DR. CHASE’S

SYRUP OF
LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE

telegram*
Kufala, !“* 
fresh out*

. ..Jan. 86,h 
Feb. 2nd , 
.Feb. eth I 

.Feb. l«th

TSi. Rotterdam..............
Amsterdam. .
8.8. Ststend.m
S. 8. Potsdam ...

B. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian FasMngsr Agent, corner Toron- 

to »nd Adelaide streets. ___ tM

The Ontario 
the following 
Bioncrs:

North Grey-James 
Brown. William H. Wright.

Smith Wentworth—Frederick
Thomas Stewart, J. Fred Smith.

Cornwall—Alexander K. McDonald, Job 
J. Shaver, Robert T HarTleMuskoka—William Kbk, John T. Harvie, 
F. W. Clearwater.

South Renfrew—Peter
M.maghan, T. D. Galllgau.

East Peterhoro—James 
Ham Moher. Parker Stevenson.

Hay Fever 
can be Cured by

nany^MH
Creek Indiana.

Is,” who are ar*
ore conservative

m latter to*
land allotments.

been u>o* 
n«v<

Gardiner, William Q- 
Relnke,

• ••OSOOOOS
4 I

AT OSGOODE HALL.g I

•■/V COMPANYf ihe The vestibule case, Consisting of an ap
peal by the Toronto Railway Company 
from a conviction by Magistrate Denison
last April for violation of a city bylaw, , —
was heard yesterday by Chief Justice Ar- of O |*|*n t .11 UP 
moor and Chief Justice Falcon bridge, sit- VU LUI I II vUI v. 
ting as a Divisional Court. The bylaw In 
question was passed In It-94 end called for 
"Proper and sufficient vestibules to protect 
the motorolan nnd perilous in charge of the 

from exposure to cold, snow, rain and

Japanese cx-iifim
are the Inssl Is tbe ewkes. They ere 
made from the «zest melt as4 hep*, asi
are the genuine extraec.

ihave O'ReBly, T. J. line.AMERICAN
N F WYOBK—SOUTHAMPTON LONDON. 
ThEW iWefi Jan. 23, soon. ,

KBD dTAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
^“galling Wednesdays at nooa.

Southwark ..J»n -23Kensingtmi.
w,eNTEU* vnl» navigation co
Ptore 14 sstl 15 North River, Office 71 
BroadwaL^^eww*cu MBEKLAN D,

Dl -, General Agent.
72/ ïobgestrwt, Toronto.

L:ithorities^_ ,
Iciiceable 1 r
Lirted Pvesl««f 
liken the 
lln-ir
I ference to

of the "Sn«g
fl .st nigh* «"
follows-: 

rapital. To

"/Drummond, Wll- X

The White Label BrandIT KILLS THE GERM WHICH IS THE 
CAUSE OF THIS MOST PREV

ALENT COMPLAINT.

A Conductor OR Duly. But Held 
Re*i>onsilble.

Did you ever hear of such a thtng-a 
train torn off with your foot? Oh 'm. 
ypr «hafts riirht My wife was trying 0,1 
(he'dress which "was* Intended to he_worn 
by her at the conductors' ball next Friday 
night. I accidentally stepped on It *nn 
elf came the train. My excuses and apoto- 
gips wore very gracefully acoepted, t 
kind lady savin# with much good-nature, 
“Air rieht, dear; but you can’t keep me 
frftm the Confederation Life RulkUng on 
Jan. 25.” Don’t forget the date.

!• A SPECIALTY
To be had of ell Flret-Claee
1 Dealers ____1 As a means of loosening the cough, allaying the inflammation In the air pas

sages and soothing and healing the Irritated membrane, this prescription of 
Dr Chase Is surprisingly effective. It has long been familiarly known as mothers 
favorite remedy for croup, whooping cough, bronchitis and asthma, and sine 
la grippe has been known In this fair land, has proven the most successful treat-

* Mr! Rlrknfrll. for the Street Batiwny Oro- 
panr, contended that the “persons in charge 
of the car” did not Include tbe conductor; 
he also opposed1 the convietlon on the 
ground that It «UeMoswl no offence and that 
there was no 1nri<»diction. The court how- 

threrr rw« fho cont^ntl^nq *nd ore-m.
Without

Fab. 13

I
Hay fever has been the cause of much acien- 

tiflo study and research by many of the 
prominent physicians throughout the world 
Many of them differ as to Its real cause, but 
ihe majority agree that the cause le due to tbi 
little germs contained In pollen grains, prin 
eipally hay pollen, but many other flowers and 
plants contribute largely to its cause. Japane-u 
Catarrh Cure has been foiyid the only complet- 
cure for hay fever. It contains an organ!- 
compound of Iodine, which is a thoroughl; 
harmlees antiseptic, and deetroys the hay level 
;erms completely. It soothes, heals and give 
almost Immediate relief. You will find il 
pleasant to use. We will be pleased, to sene 
yon a trial quantity free. Enclose 5 cent stami 
for postage, to The Griffiths Sr Macpherson Co. 
Limited, 121 Church St, Toronto. Sold by All 
druggists, 50 cent* or mailed direct

ChairsVablescltlzMi»einpWj
fined «K»- “i the bare

"1 to wltite <tti<made ™infls-
sliall l>e <%rjekrty ottbetserit

beckl Aver.
tha TUHP-frirs+p*» ronvWI'xn

resiling nrmn th#» Hfv’«
Tho Coilri ref Ancvxil fln/1 TXvf«1zxni,1 Orexiff 

-VUI, ww. «- -~-r.'qn ^a^A^-^av-
nnnn benrinr the news of the Qne-rea* dres*h. 
’T*v,n Cwr+ ref 4 n-i/xnl w'H n ren F^- 
**v epit th#» m^c.iorrei ^orrt wTIL resume 

vrmrlç rn\ Mrenilov P**xt.
Writs ref Frrmmrerei mro sfter the

onnoffpreowon* reif fbre Qiiauh'r tree*re<1
«« hrefrere In her n^mre. ThU rmc«*dnwe will
Sre frelîrewred nnHI th» teen#» ref th#» nrreduma-
*«'t> annnmneing the ncceaslon of the new 
King.

135ment attainable.
a means of

age has known. Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents a bot
tle; Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box; all dealers or Edmanson. Bates 

& Company, Toronto.

For Hire. YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
Positive preventive and cure.

Tobacco end Drug Habita.
K raver at Utrecht.

. Utrecht.Jan. 22.—Mr. Krugor arrived here 
at raid-dav. He8was rtM^lved by a commit
tee at the rtiLi*fxt<1 station and was cheered 
wemily. As he drove to his hotefl a choir 
sang patriotic songs. Mr. Kruger thanked 
the crowd outside and the people sang the 

t Transvaal National Hymn.
Head Torn From HI* Body.

Troy. N.Y., Jan. 22.-Horace D. Timper. 
4 ,n prominent ice dealer of the town or co

lonie. was caught in n revolving shaft nt 
his ice house on the Mohawk RIverv 
<'chocs*. al»out 11 n’cloek this morning, and 

% head and one arm was torn from hia 
bedy.

f I f you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444*

Liquor,
Write tor free treatise.

TH* ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO.,
1 Hamilton. Canada.H“6,U aqnnd

Si*% cm»
meduire

and

M
1 met

tor uauof 
HÜMl

Only those who have h*£“pcI2t,?"w“2 > 
te»'“oî th. t00rr;.tor wHh Uem ôï-püï 
B3Î, M bPut relief !• ««re to tnosi 
%o are Holloway’s Corn Cure. «a[token priW*S|2 

1th "usines»
“'ÆftÿSsi

ito. ont. , * -

i The Schomberg Furniture Co.,White 8t»e f lee.
The Unve' M"P Oc—nte trill «'I

from Nmr Turk Wed new! ne. t.-nsr» •*>“>- 
tt 2 an.

Ieel and 668 Tonge-street. 36' I
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$THE TOBONTO WORLD Sr >WEDNESDAY MORNING6 a si. suPRINCE OE WALES ASSIMES CONIROL 
AS KING EDWARD VII. OF ENGLAND.GRANDEST SOVEREIGN EVER KNOWN 

! RECORD OE QUEEN’S GLORIOUS REIGN
Boards A; 
Respect tqJO

ti ■t î
Upirer* M< 

rA gtetee. Secnrit
m A.y Afternoon-! 
■ ; Bxcha

of » D»y

In Mis Sixtieth Year Hearings to His High Office All the 
Qualities That Go to Make a Masterly Administrator 

In .the Hearts of Britons He Is the First 
■ Gentleman of the Empire.

XV/
vV

Neither Ancient Nor Modern History Furnishes an Example 
of a Rule So Prolonged or So Blessed — The 

Only World-Wide Empire of the Ages Did 
Her Affectionate Homage.

A m yerele”
yes»1»

f

J
Tuesday

without trail;quotations
^œ^teîday. ,

i . *
whose extraordinary progress every Eng- even the Autocrat of ell the Russia, caa

•trurti rsr^i"... » i
wLl m.tnn five dav. ht was a guest shares his mother's sentiment. >f deep and
ofTreX^ prof^d friendship toward* he Unto*
Vernon and panted a chestnut tree by he ^‘^opîc of thaT e^ntry. XoVm

thl Frit™ tnd 'hb.b"nnrtv set ,ut the credit of first drawing the ati. ntion “>£_ 
capital the Printe and his patty se tbe grejir world In the United Klngnvm and
for ^“hh^tid. then a centie of political on tb(, Continont of Europe to the lu.sn. 
trtgue and soon to prove the focus of dis ta„es w-htch society would derive from 
affection against the Union. . admitting America tie within Its portal. He

IMs next halt was made at Philadelphia, ma be t0 have been the first royal 
where he visited Independence Hall and 'onage to discover and to appreciate the 
other places famous n Anglo-American his- ^arm and the brilliancy of the American 
tory. From Philadelphia he took sail for womnn and the pleasure to be derived from 
New York, landing at Castle Garden on intercourse with a well-bred and clever Atu- 
Oot. 11. He was driven thro Broadway er)can man_ jn thP beginning the Prims 
to the Fifth-even ne Hotel, escorted by the met w|tb a good deal of opposition, even 
Mayor and other civic dlgnlaiies, anu among hto own countrymen. At one mm 

.cheered on his way by vast crowds of cltl- indeed, there was something very
sens who bad gathered to do him honor. œueh akin to an incipient revolt agalrst 
One feature of the hospMolltlea tendered bij authority as the arbiter of society, 
him In New York was a parade of the Vol- aroased by whnt was declared to be his In- 
unteer Fire Department, six thousand men t0]erab!e predilection for the society of 
strong, each man in uniform, and all save ''Americans. His London residence was nick, 
those at the ropes and tillers bearing named the "White House." But the Prliici 
torches. soon bqve down all opposition, and continu

It U Interesting to note that among the Pd to play the role of pilot to the sons and 
paradera were William M. Tweed and daughters of Uncle Sam In the Old World. 
Richard Croker. In fact, thxnout ills'social reign, which has

Albany, Boston and Portsmouth, N.H., lasted for nearly two score years, he has 
were visited in turn, and from the letter never neglected any opportunity of fur- 
place the Prince and his party embarked titering In a socialI sense his mother s po,!. 
for England on Oct. 20. tical views in the direction of the establish-

In 1862. accompanied by Dean Stanley, ment of bonds of loyal f.vmpathj^ and clcite 
he made a journey to the East, Including friendship between the United States ami 
a visit to Jerusalem. The young Prince Greet Britain, and may •'jerefore hilled 
was now of a marriageable age. Specula- upon as Regent and as King to retain too 
tion was rife as to who would be the lady attainment of this worthy 
of Ms choice. The question was settled in keynote and guiding principle of Ms omer. 
the early part of 1863. when hto engage- Few Public Men Better Known, 
n.eqt was announced to Princess Aiexan- while in moat countries the «molnslon 
dra, the eldest daughter of the King of of „ reign of eue* '^F11 
Denmark.- She was three years younger ils that of Queen A, wm w
than the Prince, and tho comparative^ with most serions aPPreheusions with re- 
poor, was beautiful and accomplished. The ge.rd to the P?°,P'rtiie ac««lnïmarriage was celebrated In St. George's Empire can view withoutfear the aecesi. on 
Chapel, Windsor Castle, on March 10, ^ pw ruler ^o snprome^ power tatij.
T, England rejoiced over the event, gw ^s of royajtv hsve^ved In^a g^r

2" Sfe;swarsy:
Welcome to Alexandra, ' on this occasion, grltl ha8 been to render Albeit
The Princess soon made herself very pop»- L,h f popular Princes on ,
lar with ail classes of the British public, !^rd not onlv ln Englond, but likewise 
not only by her outward grace of manner, r eord, hpn|s no aalnt. and Is the
but also by her virtues and amiahil'ty. « - the world to wish to be set
The Prince himself has always shared In „|nnacle as such. He is subject
this popularity, altho the sterner Puritan- P game weaknesses, frailties and er- 
lsm of his potential subjects ha* often o ynd and another as ordinary, f
been Shocked by stories of Ms dissipation. m(|rtalg Hls moraia arc neither better cor 

Malden Speech. . worse than those of the majority of bis
The Prince made hls maiden speech In countrymen, and it is precisely this act 

the House of Lords In 1884. It was in which endears him jo them. The sympa- g 
support of a motion In favor of the better thy thus established between Albert M* 
housing of the poor. He was subsequently ! ward and his people ”?{™sts strongly 
one of the commission appointed to consider, with the impopularlty of hls father wtioM . 
the matter. He to a fervent sportsman, blameless behavior was generally regaificd 
ami Ms never been without a string of by the English as a reflection upon their 
thorobred racing horses. Several of them, own conduct. Hls fau.ts “re neither icry 
Including Florlze-1 II. and Persimmon, hive grave nor very numerous. They are or the 

fond of a good class so pleasantly described by the French 
dog as of a good horse. His kennels at ns "les. petits'' vices, e°“st,‘u*'"*‘î1* "e™' * Sandringham are fourteen in number, built brandt shading calculated to bring the very | 
of brick and Iron, with every modern lm- attractive pointe of hls character into im
provement that architects and dog fanciers greater prominence. They are tne nm* ,çg 
«nid suggest. loot of any evil instincts, hntpf

The affection and -esteem In which the ;erous temperament and warm heart or ijg 
prince has been held was never better ex* : Queen Victoria's eldest son. 
empHfled than In December, 18T1. when he ; Royal Reformer. »
was attacked by typhoid fevèr and for ; Tbe Kngii,h people are Indebted to the 
some weeks hung between life and death. prjnce for many reforms brought about by ^ 
The anxiety of the public was Intense, and hlm ln his role as social arbiter, and 
the news of his recovery was greeted with whiclj afr0r,l an excellent ^Indication of hls 
great joy. On Ills first appearance in pub j çharaot<»r. It Is. thanks to nlm, for te
lle to take part in the memorable “Thanks | stAllce that hard drinking and coarseness

Albert Edward, known for more than 
half a. century as the Prince of Wales, and 
now summoned to the throne of the might
iest Empire In all history, ovei which he 
will reign as Edward VII, was born on 
Nov. 9, 1841. The second child and the 
eldest son of Queen Victoria, his advent 
into the world was greeted with great re
joicing. As the first child of the royal 
couple (now the Empress Dowager of Ger
many) had proved to be a girl, the British 
nation was naturally anxious that the sec
ond should be a boy. When the Queen's 
confinement was expected Prince Albert 
sent Ms couriers ln hot haste from Buck
ingham Palace to the various dignitaries 
of Church and State, whose presence at 
the expected birth of a possible heir to de- 
mended by‘royal etlque* They gathered 
together In the ante-room close by the 
Queen's bedchamber. Among them were 
archbishops and bishops, arrayed ln silk 
shovel hate and gorgeous aprons; members 
of the Cabinet, headed by the Prime Min
ister; nurses and doctors by the score.

For four hours this motley assemblage 
awaited the event. Their- patience was 
rewarded. When It was announced that 
the hopes and wishes of a nation had been 
fulfilled and that a boy had been bom 
there was universal gratulatlon. Prelates 
and statesmen embraced one another with 
uncontrolled effusiveness. Cannon from 
the ground» without thundered the news 
to all the surrounding districts. Thousands 
of church bells took up the glad tidings 
and pealed out the announcement to an 
expectant nation. Early ln the morning 
the Privy Council met in state to ordain 
prsyer and thanksgiving from one end of 
the country to the other.

time. Nearly six years passed before an
other change of Ministry, and then! on 
April 28, 1880, Mr. Gladstone tbrmed hls 
second Administration. On June 24, 1888, 
the Marquis of Salisbury became Prime 
Minister for the first time and a little more 
than a year later Mr. Gladstone ousted him 
and formed hls third Ministry—Feb. 6, 1886. 
Six months afterward, on Ang. 3, 1886, the 
Marquis of Salisbury became the head of 
the Ministry for the second time, and so 
remained- for six years. On Aug. 18, 1892, 
Mr. Gladstone became Prime Minister for 
the fourth and last time, retiring on March 
3, 1894, and being succeeded by the Earl 
of Rosebery, who was succeeded after a 
brief period by the Marquis of Salisbury, 
still Premier of England.

The return of a conquerorsaw before, 
of the Eastern world was a mere side show 
by comparison. Hour after hour, the ser
vitors at Victoria, Queen and Empress, 
passed In martial array. Lascars and Se- 

Scota and Oanadlans; Infantry from

In youth she was part of the English 
girl world. Dolls were her special delight 
and qhiefly those from Holland. With her 
little fingers she made their dresses and 
combed their flaxen hair. Early In her 
girlhood she made a study of the costumes 
of all nations and an assemblage of her 
handiwork would hare resembled an Inter
national congress. On this point we can 
speak with certainty, because the entire 
collection of the little Victoria'» silent com
panions, together with her doll-house and 
Its toy furniture, was recently discovered 
at Kensington Palace. The Queen, when 
Informed of the fact, expressed almost 
Childish glee thereat, and ordered 
these relics of her girlhood to be 
sent to Osborne. Upon the arrival of 
the puppets they were photographed, seat
ed on chairs end sofas, and an elaborate 
Illustrated description of them has since 
been published.

The doll-dressing period began with lit
tle Victoria ln the year 1829, when she was 
10 years of age. With her own knowledge, 
assisted by her 'foreign governesses, she 
made the costumes for more than fifty lit
tle puppets. Several of them wore the 
wide, spreading hats of 1830 and some of 
them the cavernous cottage bonnets of 
1840. Many of the dolls were at wood and, 
compared with the pretty creations of 
France and Germany of to-day, were 
frights. Most of them were devoid of real 
hair—horse hair or Oax being used. More 
than half of the International costumes of 
the girl Princess have passed away never 
to return.

Sir Henry Ponsonby la authority for the 
statement that Her Majesty was, devoted 
to dolls and played with them until she 
was 14 years of age. Little Victoria’» 
make-believe family consisted of more than 
one hundred and fifty dolls, at wMch 132 
are still preserved in the Osborne House 
collection. Most of them Victoria dressed

I had seen her another day at Hyde Park 
Corner coming In from the dally ride. She 
la decidedly a pretty-looking little Princess, 
health, clearness, graceful timidity looking 
out from her young face, ‘frail cockle on 
the black, bottomless deluges.’ One could

The greatest sovereign of ancient or 
modem times has passed away.

Out of the world, but not out of Its 
thought, sr it a movement; for the influence 
of Victoria as a woman, mother and Queen 
will still continue to be fdt when the gen
eration that saw the close of her glorious

■jÿjf^aconda, 8%.
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the Cape of Good Hope and cavalry from 
the Hindoo Keoeh; artillerymen from Malta 
and Gibraltar, and Bushmen' from Aua- 
trails made up the throng.

not help some Interest in her, situated as 
mortal seldom was.”reign shall all have gone.

Neither ancient nor modern history fur
nishes the example of a reign to prolonged 

She ruled the only world-

The Queen's Marriage.
Victoria from babyhood had been conee 

crated to her cousin. Prince Albert. Sui
tors for her hand were counties». Every 
Prince Imperial ln Europe wot already en
gaged entered the lists, but handsome 
Francis Charles Augustus Albert Emanuel, 
the second son of Ernest, Duke of Saxe- 
Cobnrg Saalfeld, won the prise. Albert 
and Victoria met for the first time when 
they were both about 17 years of age. They 
were first cousins, Albert's father and Vic
toria's mother being brother and sister, the 
children of the Duke of Coburg. It to said 
that Albert was so shy that he hesitated 
to ask for hls cousin's hand and that Vic
toria finally ‘‘popped the question."

Queen at the time. The Privy Conn-

First Sorrow of the Qeeem.or go blessed.
wide Empire of the ages for more than 
63 years-a period longer than the average 

of human life—and ln all that time 
enjoyed the blessings of health, domestic 

and not more than the allotted share

Victoria's mother and husband died In 
the year 1861—the former to March and 
the latter In December. It was then that

BothSpan sorrow entered the Queen’s life, 
these events were crushing blows.
Dee. 14, 1861, Victoria had not been seen 
much by her subjects. She remained for 
many years ln almost unbroken seclusion at 
Windsor or Balmoral, 
cere and lasting, and for a time the Eng
lish people respected It; but, after 10 years 
had passed, censure upon her neglect of 
her subject» became outspoken. In this 
criticism of her there was Implied compll- 

and affection, because ‘he English

Sincepeace
of the griefs that are Inseparable.

On Sept. 23, 1896, Queen Victoria had 
reigned longer than any other English sot- 
ereign and on June 20. 1900, Her Majesty 
entered on the 64th year of her reign.

Victoria seems to have been specially 
marked by Providence for the majestic 

At her birth the

The Queen’s English Houses.
The Queen owned 600 houses in varions 

parts of England, all rent-yielding pro
perty, in addition to her splendid estates 
In Scotland and on the Isle of Wight. In 
addition fully 6000 houses were bollt under 
crown leases on building leaseholds held by 
Her Majesty. There were also rents from 
markets and tolls from ferries, besides the 
proceeds of mines and other works upon 
her property or the crown property. She 
had large estates la Yorkshire, Oxfordshire 
and Berks, valuable lands In the Isle of 
Man and In Alderney, Scotland, Ireland and 
Wales. Of the New Forest there are 2000 
acres of absolute and 63 acres of contingent 
Grown property. The Sovereign has Incomes 
from the Forest of Dean, from several other 
forests and from rich properties ln and 
about London.

Osborne, on the Isle of Wight, and Bal
moral, In the Highlands, were the private 
property of the Queen and maintained out 
of her own Income. But she had the nee of 
a few royal palaces besides, maintained by 
the qation at an annual expenditure rang
ing from $2800 to $81,000. The Qdeen wae 
In the occupancy of Buckingham Palace, 
Windsor Castle, t*t White Lodge at Rich
mond Park and part of St. James' Palace. 
The remainder of the last-named palace Is 
occupied by other members of the royal 
family. Other palaces maintained as such, 
a'th- not ln the occupancy of the Queen, 
are Kensington Palace, Hampton Court, 
which, according to a recent estimate, bas
ed on the statistics of eight or ten years, 
costs the nation over $70,000 a year; Kew 
Palace, Pembroke Lodge, the Thatched Cot
tage and Sheen Cottage, Richmond Park, 
Busby House ln Busby Park and Holyrood 
Palace. The Queen, when visiting the Con
tinent, had one great house or another, 
with whatever repairs and refurnishing»

Her grief was stn-
ly

1 effort

station assigned her.
conld not have been entertained that 

reach the throne. But, 
child, she was apprised of the pro- 

From that boor until

Shehope 
she would ever ment

people desired to see more of their Queen, 
In order that they might testify their re- 

Her mind dwelt only on her lost

was a
ell were cabled together at Buckingham 
Palace on Nov. 23, 1839, and were Informed 
by Victoria herself that she Intended to 

Prince Albert. In the “GrevlHe Me-

when a
mise of the future.
she was called to assume the sceptre her 
days were a constant preparation for the 
honors and responsibilities that were to 
descend upon her at the threshold of we-

gard.
love and the paat. On the old-fashioned, 
paddle-wheel steamer Victoria and Albert, 
celled by courtesy "the Queen’s yacht," 
the antique little cabin was kept furnished 
In exactly the manner affected, by the 
Prince Consort.

This retirement tfom public functions 
brought the Queen’s son, Albert Edward, 
Prince of Wales, into more prominence. 
They did the entertaining and received at 
Buckingham Palace Ip the Queen's name 
for 10 years er more. Except on Important 
diplomatic occasions, the Queen was in
visible to public functionaries. It was a 
long, sad period.

Near the end of It the Heir Apparent 
was prostrate*,by a dangerous Illness, and 
for weeks hovered between life and death. 
At last, when all medical science had tried 
in vain,
sag cured by a Kentish hop-picker, who 
sent to the court physician a pillow of! 
hops, Inclosed ln a pouch made from her 
only silk garment.

Then (ln 1878) the Prince of Wales went 
to India. The falry-Uke durbars were held 
and the way was paved for the declaration 
of the Empire and the addition to the title 
by Lord Beaconsfleld of "Empress of In
dia.”

The tradition that “the Queen never

marry
motrs" we find this description of the me-
morable scene:

the Privy Councillors had seated 
themselves, when the folding doors were 
thrown open and the Queen came ln attired 
in a plain morning gown, but wearing a 
bracelet containing Prince Albert's picture. 
She read the declaration in a dear, sonor
ous, sweet-toned voice, but her hands 
trembled so excessively that I wondered she 
was able to read the paper which she 
held."

The you

"Allmanhood.
Colled to the Throne.

destined call came upon a morning 
In June in the year 1837.

Victoria, only qhlld of the 
puke of Kent (fourth son of George III.), 

awakened from her sleep to be notified 
of her accession to the throne of England. 
Doubtless the first intimation was conveyed 

mother, the Princess Victoria Marla 
of Saxe Coburg Saalfeldr- 

l’he Duchess of Kent had the reputation 
1 woman of sound sense. The education 

of her only child was never a spoiling pro- 
The little Princess, the future Qoeen 

of Great Britain and Ireland, and Bmpresa 
of India, was born at Kensington Palace, 
May 24. 1819, and succeeded to the throne 
June 20, 1837,- on the death of her uncle, 
King William IV.

Girl as she wae then, she was quite seif- 
possessed and wise, as well as beautiful. 
She was crowned on June 28, 1838, ln West
minster Abbey, amid a scene of Imperial 
splendor, the descriptions of which are 
preseri-ed on every hand to-day, and will 
be equally familiar to the readers of Brit- 
1sh history at the close of this century, 
Into which the reign so auspiciously began 
entered, and was no more; like some bright 
star that glitters for a 
the dawning light of morning, and then 
dips undlmmed below the circle of the glad 
sea.

The
The Princess

Alexandrin»

Britons Crept Royal Heir.
A few weeks later, on the occasion of the 

Prince's baptism in the royal chapel of 
Windsor, he was shown from the balcony 
to a huge crowd of persons, who went wild 
with delight.

The boyhood of the Prince was unevent
ful. His early education was conducted at 
bonus under the tutelage of the Rev. H. M. 
Birch, rector of Prestwich ; Mr. Gibbs, 
barrister-at-law; the Rev. 0. F. Tarver and 

He then studied for

by her 
Louisa Queen did not believe to long 

and at noon on Feb. 10, 1840,zengagemen
Victoria was wedded to Albert ln the 
Chapel Royal, St. James' Palace.

While this marriage was a very happy
of a

herself, altho she was helped by Baroness 
Lebsen, as is faithfully recorded ln the 
autobiography of Her Mejetty. Mr Henry 
says In this connection:

“Her Majesty was very much devoted to 
dolls, and, Indeed, played with them till 
she was nearly 14 years old."

From 10 to 12 she received Instruction 
from her mother, assisted by Frauleln 
Lehzen ; then oame a good romp thru the 
long sotte of rooms with her nurse, Mrs.
Brock, whom she affectionately called her 
“dear, dear Boppy.” At 2 o'clock she 
dined plainly at her mother’s luncheon ta
ble; afterward lessons again until 4 o’clock: «pile»" Is old ln England—as old as her

reign. The hundreds of photographs of 
Her Majesty, sold ln all parts of the world, 
Invariably show the one expression, the 
heaviness of the face, accentuated by the 
pronounced droop of the long upper lip.

The Queen’s pet son was the unfortunate 
Dnke of Albany, who was an Invalid from 

She watched over this boy with all

•ess. one, so far as the Individuals were con
cerned, the English people never took kind
ly to Prince Albert. Yet he was a gentle, 
amiable man, shrewd enough to detect hia 
unpopularity, and never to obtrude himself.

It Is said that hls insomnia

Mr. H. W. Fisher.
session at Edinburgh, and later entered 

Christ Church, Oxford. Here he attended 
public lectures for a year, and afterward 
resided for three or four" term» at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, for the same purpose.

Hia earliest appearance ln a leading part 
on any public occasion was in 1859 at the 
laying of the foundation stone of the Lam
beth School of Art at Vauxhell. After the 
death of his father In December, 1861, he 
naturally became the most desirable func
tionary . at all ceremonies In which benefi
cent or charitable undertakings were to be 
recognized by royal approval. This work 
has ever since occupied a large share of hls 
time and has always,performed with 
dignity, tact and patience. Indeed, no 
prince of any country has ever personally 
exerted himself more faithfully to -ender 
services of this sort to the community. The 
multiplicity and variety at 
ments on behalf of local and special en
terprises make a surprising list, and ne
cessarily involved a sacrifice of ease and 
leisure which few men of high rank would 
care to make.

In the summer of 18C ) the Prince paid a 
visit to Canada and the United States. 
Everywhere he was received with bound
less enthusiasm. He danced at a ball giv
en ln hls honor at Washington, where he 
was cordially welcomed by President Bu
chanan. ,

The United States, indeed, was prepared At Hamll-

Klnfe Edward VII.
The Prince of Wales, wno will succeed 

his mother on the throne of England, will 
be King Edward VII.

The Prince of Wales will be 60 years old 
his next birthday, Nov. 9.

The Queen has nearly 80 grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren living. She may be 
truly said to have been not only a great 
Queen and Empress, but a great mother of 
Kings, Queens and Emperors.

a
won the Derby, He is as

then she went with her mother for a drive, 
or, If the weather was hot, spent the af
ternoon njider the trees, coming ont early 
In the evening for a turn to her little 
pony liaise.

The Dnchess dined at 7 o'clock, at which 
time the Princess supped" Te» "bread and 
milk; she then retired for a play ln a fur
ther part of the room'xatimg1 with “dear 
Boppy,” joining her mother again at des
sert. At 9 o’clock she went to her little 
French bed with its pretty ohlntx hang
ings, placed beside that of her mother. 
An occasional visit to Windsor to see her 
"Uncle King,” »s she called Hls Mejesty 
George IV, a sojourn at, Claremont with 
her adored Uncle Leopold and a few weeks 
at the sea In antumn were the only breaks 
in her little life.

were necessary tm fit It for a temporary 
royal occupant. Bngshot House, Gloucea- 
ter House and Clarence House are palatial 
dwellings occupied by various members of 
the royal family.

Victoria liked Balmoral the best of the 
country houses. 
faM and remained unti* the cold weather. 
Simplicity was the cue as to Victoria/» me
thod of passing the time there.
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few moments In
The Royal Family.

The children of Her Majesty are;
Her Imperial Majesty Victoria Adelaide. 

Mary Lou’sa, Princess Royal, Empress 
Frederick of Germany, born Nov. 21, 1840, 
Snd married Jan. 25, 1858, to Frederick, 
Crown Prince of Prussia, afterwards 
(March to June, 1888) second German Em- 
eror, Who died June, 15, 1888, and has Is
sue four sons (two deceased), the eldest 
William, the present German Emperor, and 
four daughters. >

Hls Royal Highness Albert Eld ward, 
Prince of Wales, born Nov. 9, 1841; mar
ried March 10, 1863, Alexandra of Den
mark, Princess of Wales, born Dec. 1, 1844, 
and has issue, Albert Victor, Duke of Clar
ence and Avondale, born Jan. 8, 1864, died 
Jan. 14, 1892; George Frederick Ernest Al
bert, Duke of York, born June 3, 1865, mar
ried July 6, 1893, to Princes® Victoria 
Mary (May) of Teck, and has Issue a son, 
Edward, born June 23, 1894, the third !n 
difect Mne of succession to the throne; 
Albert, born Dec. 14, 1895; Victoria Alex
andra, born April 25, 1897, and Henry, born 
March 31,' 1900; Louisa Victoria Alexandra 
Degmar, born Feb. 20, 1867, married Ju'y 
27, 1889, to Alexander, Duke of Fife, tn$ 
has Issue three daughters, Victoria, born 
July 6, 1868; Maud, born Nov. 26, 1869, 
married July 22, 1896, to Prince Charles, 
second son of Grown Prince of Denmark; 
and Alexander, born April 6, died April 7, 
1871.

Her Royal Highness A'lce Maud Mary, 
born April 26, 1843, married July 1, 1862, 
to Prince Frederick Louis of Hesse (after
wards Louis IV, Grand Duke of Hesse) 
and died Dec. 14, 1878, having had Issue 
two sons, one the present Grand Duke of 
Hesse and one accidentally killed; also five 
daughters (one deceased), one of whom mar
ried Nov. 26, 1894, the Czar of Russia, 
Nicholas IÇ.

His Royal Highness Alfred Ernest Al
bert, Duke of Edinburgh, born Aug. 6, 1844, 
succeeded to hls uncle, the elder brother of 
Prince Albert, as Duke of Saxe-Coburg- 
Gofha, Aug. 23, 1893, married Her Im
perial Highness the Grand Duchess Marla 
of Russia, Jan. 23, 1874, and died July 30, 
1900, having had issie Alfred, born Oct. 
15, 1874, died Feb. 6, 1899, and four daugh
ters.

Her Royal Highness Helen Augusta Vic
toria, born May 25, 1846; married to H.R.
H. Prince Frederi^V Christian Charles Au
gustus of Schleswig-Holstein, July 5, 1866, 
and has Issue three sons, one of whom died 
an Infant and one died in South Africa, 
October, 1900, and two daughters.

Her Royal Highness Louise Caroline Al
berta, born March 18, 1848: married March 
21, 1871, to Marquis of Lome, now Duke 
of Argyll.

His Royal Highness Arthur William Pat
rick Albert, Duke of Connaught, born May
I, 1850; married March 13, 1879, to Prin
cess Louise Margaret, daughter of the late 
I*rince Frederick Charles of Prussia, and 
has issue one son and two daughters.

Hls Royal Highness Leopold George Dun
can Albert, Duke of Albany, born April 7, 
1853; married April 27, 1882, to Princess 
Helen of Waldeck, and diled March ,28, 
1.8S4, having had Issue one son, now Duke 
of Albany, who succeeded his uncle, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, as Duke of Saxe- 
Coburg-Gotha on July 30, 1900, and one 
daughter.

Her Royal Highness Beatrice Mary Vic
toria Feodora, born April 14, 1857; married 
July 23, 1885, to Prince Henry of Batten- 
burg, who died Jan. 20, 1896, and has is 
sue three sons and one daughter.

Childhood of the Queen.

giving service” in St. Padl's Cathedral, on , jan^uaee have gone out of fashion. When . 
Feb. 27, 1872. the streets along the line of btiintet a bov It Was considered bad form 
hls route were crowded with a cheering ; fo|_ a gentleman to retire to rest otherwise V iS 
multitude. _ „1 than Intoxicated, while almost ever* .MM* ;

He has had fite children, tHe eldest of waa embellished with „ qppsto"!
whom, Albert Victor Christian Edward. And If a higher tone of mo,-Si-

Assumed Mighty Obligations.
The Victorian era nad Its augury when 

the beautiful little girl, slender and sweet- 
faced, too* her seat upon the stone chair 
of Edward the Confessor, and assumed ob
ligations which were to be enlarged with 

of her life; obllghtlons

She went there ln the I than intoxicated, while almost ever*j>nras« 
tie nas naa nve rnuurcu, me emesi ’!\. *nnken was embellished with ippamng 

whom, Albert Victor Christian Edward. i,ia«i»bemv. And If a higher tone of nwsl- 
Duke of Clarence and Avondale, was born a greâter sense of propriety now
Jan. 8. 1864, and died in January, 1892. than ln the earlier half of the last
The second son. George Frederick Ernest fcentUrv It is in a great measure due to 
A.bert. Duke of York, born June 3. 1865. the unobtrusive but very excellent 
married Princess Mary of Teck July 6, 181M. Wtojc». prince tikes to keep ont of so- 
Loulse Victoria Alexandra Dngmar. born those who have forfeited their rights j
Feb. 20. 1867. married the Dnke of Fife In t ^main w$thin its pale. He is as ready 
1889. Victoria Alexandra Olga Marl" wag other votary of pleasure to meat
born July 6. 1868. and M^ud Charlotte Marv i *.wem jn the sphere to which they hare de* 
Victoria, bdrn Nov. 26. 1869. married Pr1n<*.e gcen(lp(1e an<j to treat them with kindness. 
Charles, the second son of the Crown ftnd conB|^ratlon. But he will not tqtefr 
Prince of Denmark, on July 2-, 1896. ate their presence In houses that are re-

Unrlvailed Tact. spectnble, and takes quiet means to ellmi-
Possesied of unrivalled and unfailing tact, nate them therefrom. It I» due to)*7^ 

nf ^ extiroiuely level head and of an alto- that all the Ill-feeling toward the Jewish

of the Queen cease this day.butto8 pri to no “***Je^ orTma® socially any man ! ln the House of Lords, and In the front 
rate ceimelty I am about to visit before my , been able t wlt6o.lt regard to rank of the most smart, aristocratie5ÎÏÏ with” us'a* common "'ancestry and",n ^ ^n^a^llXn ^ent wh.ch not ! exclusive Cre.es of society.

birth.
the tenderness of any mother, and when 
the end cerne In bis young manhood the

hls engage-

ievery new year
than her predecessors had known 

end that the world previously had only
raster

dreamed of.
The coronation took place at the high 

of the historic Abbey by the Arch
et Canterbury, vicegerent of the

5?
Haltar

bishop
English Church, by law established, the 
head of which Is the sovereign.

Queen Victoria chose her own husband 
In less than two years after her coronation. 
The royal pair were married on Feb. 10, 
1S40. Hls late Royal Highness was fine 
to look upon, and hls life fully Justified the 
wisdom of the Queen ln believing hls char-

The wed-

to receive him wrlth open arms, 
ton, the Inst place ln Canada, where he 
made a halt, he had spoken some kindly 
words, > which awoke general approval 
there.

On her fourth birthday she' had a great 
excitement, no less then being bidden by 
her “Uncle King" to attend a state din
ner party with her mother at Carlton 
House. She wen dressed In a simple white 
frock looped up on the left sleeve by a 
miniature of the King, set ln diamonds, 
Hls Majesty’s-birthday present to hia lit
tle niece, whose vivacious manners seemed 
tb have delighted him vastly.

Progress of the Victorian Age.

m
rfsn!acter as noble as hls person, 

ding was not only an event of historic 
state, but was also a mile-stone In the 
affairs* of sthte. Hls late Royal Highness, 
I'rtnce Albeit, Prince Consort, never may 
have turned the Queen's mind from Its own 
decision, but he certainly did exercise tho 
powers of a husband’s persuasion on the 
coursf adopted by Her Majesty.

Imperial Era.
« jbe Imperial character of the Victorian 
era Is the proudest subject of contempla
tion to British citizens, wherever thruout

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- parts of the British possessions. Xu 1841 
land, Defender of the Faith to whton tot ^poputotiem to ^
all, therefore, acknowledge faith and con- aQ lncPease ot move than threefo.d. Dur 
slant obedience, with all hearty and humble jn 20 years, for example, the pop»- 

He.ee.himr God. by whom kings latlon of Winnipeg Increased from affection, beseeching uoa, oy w * 241 In 1871 to 25,642 in 1891, while the cS.jr
do reign, to bleue the royal of y&ncoUYer wiilch> In 1885, had no ex- 

Victoria with _ long and happy latence, six years later had a population 
years to reign over us. God save the of^lS^ ^ ^ ^ Afrlca tbe „paa.
Queen." _ «ton at British Influence has been equally

On the day the Queen succeeded to the marked, particularly during the last del 
_ .. met in the conn- cade, and there to every prospect that potthrone the Privy Council met in the coun ^ |q ^ magdlstt ririn win be evei
ell chamber at Westminster at 11 a.m. an greater, with the annexation of two Boer 
took the oaths of office ln her presence. Republics made a matter of history. Slut,

Tbe sutx.ese.on of the uew Priuce of
Wales to that title to quite different. When be[. coonlee Natal, ln 1843, Basutoland r 
the present Prince of Wales becomes King tn 1884, Bechnanaiand In 1880 and Zalu- 

* „„„„ fh„lt ot sovereign. The land In 1887. In 1889 the British Souththe title merge. , company received a Royal Charter,
King then confers It by letters patent upon entrusting it with the development of the 
hls son. If he sees fit. The sovereign’s Immense territory lying to the south ot 
o'ldes, son becomes the
automatically as It were, and to entitled, Qf «.mpany wns extended to the north 

the revenues of that duchy, which now of the Zambesi, and now Includes practl-
, , <r|1 ™ ner annum for the bene- c»lly the whole of Brltfsh. South Africa, amount to $50.000 per annum ror cue In Knet Africa "the Brlttah East Africa

Her Quick Repartee. ln south Africa. fit of the Prnce of Wales. Protectorate" extends British Influence
. , . , , , * , ___tvi.hiin Her Maiestv gave -------- over some 468,000 square miles from theSeveral stories are told of the quick re On leaving Dublin Her M J y . K,nan»lon 4» the Vic- eastern coast to the Congo State on the

partee which “Uncle King" received from fjooo to the poor and a piece of plate , Impe k*p west; and from thé German sphere on <hs
hls amusing little niece of Kent. During thc Lord Mayor at Dublin for the City of Norton Age. south Indefinitely towards Kheitocm and
one of ber visit, to Windsor tbe King sa.d: and published a letter of ttanta ! ' Œ M S2L. MfSRt »
"Now. Victoria, the band Is on the terrace to the Irish people for her welcome, whlcu expansion of the Indian fake . tteh Protectorate since 1890.

ysr "■ •"=« -“-IÆJï.sa.s-?,s-. lîjs*£5.ïR
• K,.,.- » „ jsrs >».«.«t

uncle," she promptly replied. h gnd prosperous." Two heavy, to British rule fur surpass the q eludes the whole maritime region lying be-
And again, when asked what part of her , fell upon Her Majesty during of any previous reign. It would not b' tween Lagos and the# Rio del Bey. The

visit had been tbe greatest treat, she dto- ““t ttT dTth of her U Prince accurate to say that the who,, of indla Si
creetly said, “Oh. the ride In the car-'^ge Duke 6t SaxeX'olvurg. in August, has be^n added to tne Empire, rno as . gevretary Gf state maintains 44 stations on
with you, unc-le!” On this occasion .ùe A,“ ; OTnndqon pHnce Christian Vic-, matter of fact before the year 1858 the the Niger, and promises large and ext«n--■> “ srrss ." -.i. . »» - “tc c « «rsr-Jtasrrs.’vaAnother story of the Duke Is that, playing l J _____ . evned, nol by ine Queen, but by tile East IvagaH and Gambia were separated
with hls baby when she was two months _ _ _India Company. Between 1837 and that from the Government of Siei-ra Leone lo
old, he held her high In hls arms and said: Throne - *▼ ' date, however, the territories of Sclnd, of 1874- 1886 “d 1888 respectively.
"Look at ber well, for she will be the The * <f Great the Sikhs. Tanjore, the seaboard provinces ,n^ K^^ly^nTro
Queen of England." The author reminds tutlon to that t ... of Burmah, Sattara, Jhansi, Nagpur, and t[jeiv the growth of the past 60 odd yens
us, however, that at this time there was Britain to never vacant. In otner ’ lastly Onde, had been brought onder Bug Is remarkable. The population of the Br
no certainty that the children of the Duke the Sovereign never dies, the succession or |Jgh domtaion. Since 1868 annexation has tU*. Isles has Increased from 26.7M.456 1»
and Duchess of Cfarence would survive the, an heir bring lnstantan^m^ Hence^ been less busy, but tn 1884-88 Upper Burmah ; enulXo^,’ «8%.W>0 to lsl^trâoO.OOO.-
perils of infancy; moreover, if the Duke Debrett explains It, tne ceremony o ot and yi!fln states were added, and thc 000 in 1898. end the Imports and exports g
of Kent had lived to have a son the boy nation to merely a solemn recognition and froDtter ^ Afghanjetan defined; ln 1891 from £159,406.728 In 1840 lo £702.52Z0«'; 1"
would have become the heir in preference confirmation of roya, descent and the con- ^ ra>u gtate Man)l>ar was .barbed, ^nttcTrere an! grow';! s'

ters. during Victoria's reign, succeeding to hls sister. sequent right of accession to the throne ana ^ ^ wog d(Cded to auni x the tional wealth and national resources It
each other ln chronological order, follow. —unnecessary for the security of the title of (hiitrsl, which had f r some would lake up too much spac» to follow
Ine ■ Viscount Melbourne, who was in Later Incidents of the Queen's Life. tn tbe crown. time been the scene of disturbances. np In any detail the expansion of thr'ffroa
office when Victoria came to the throne; The usual visit was made to the South it to customary on the death of the sov- ^ the tt^vast to"mentlon 'the enormous ' grow'th doting
remained there until Sept. 6, 1841. He was of France in the spring of 1899 and Her | ereign for the Archbishop of Canterbury Commonwealth Just confevler- the period under review- not on y ^
succeeded by Sir Robert Peel. Reel was Majesty returned in May In time to lav j tho Iv0rd Chamberlain to notify the ated has b. en contemporary wit a the don. but also of 1 he great holt Jr ” L >-succeeutfu vj on , . ^ \ . v,r_. A ”uu LU „. » .. „ .... Queen’s reign, for tb* various coon* be- cities and towns, such ns Minchesier, >Prime Minister from that date mitil July , the foundation stone of the Victoria and betr-apparent of his accession, tho even this t^at datc hid sea cdy b e.i c m erpool, Glasgow, Birmingham. Leeds, New*
0 1846 when he was succeeded fy I#ord ; Albert Museum at South Kensington (May lg tecLn4«iUy superfluous. The notification inenced, and were haix^y m n? than p-n.il castle, Mlddlesiiorongh, I^iccster and manj 
I'ohn Russell, who gave way on Feb. 27. j 17, in Uto Pt™ of a brilUant * tte p^le „ made by proclamation thru î£ ÎÏÏÜSTSSnSïï* ! S b°/
1852# to the Earl of Derby. A few months Her 80th birth da > wa celebrated a - the Mayors and the Lord Lieutenants had a ft-w weeks ago been d vldcd, ; general migration from the rural district»
later on Dec 28 1852, the Earl of Aber- few days afterwards, both in Lon , f ntIeg etc New South Wales,. Vtc;oria, South Austra- to the town*, but even so It i* suff clentiy
deen'became Prime Minister He was don and tbnH»t the j The proclamation toaued when Queen Vto-i1 ”7^
lowed on Feb. 10, 1855, by Lord Palmers- impressive and enthns ast demon trn toria gu^^eded to the throne read as fol- and Tasmania had n separate colonie: ex the reign. In the political, social and c r»

— tlons of loyalty and affection. Thc . J istencc when the Que n ascended the merclal conditions, will serve to point ow
Queen heroelf was at Windsor Castle at i ee #* hoe nlMiaix Aimiirhtr Godt,lr01ie In 1837 the population of the whole the contrast be ween the position In the eHv the memhev. of to. "Whereas, tt has pleased Almighty Goo fif Austra|i„ ran har.lly have exceld.-d a r-spects lo-day and «4 .vents Sin-e. Th. 
the time, surrounded by the members of the to ral| to Hlg merCy onr late sovereign and few thousands: according to the lafest re- ; the Great Reform bill, n-’rich sdml'ted -he
royal family. Later In the year she dis- w.iiiam IV of blessed and turns now available, it rear -es 'h total middle classes to the I'arllameetnrv rran-
played wonderful vigor, both at the inspec- K1 8 hv decease the Im °* 3.400.000 In round numltera. the vast I ,-htoe was passed In 1812. the mjhi reju C... , th-lr glorious memory, by whose decease tne i majority of whom are of British des ent. of Its influence belong to -the period ul.lt»
tion of the Gnards prlot to their departure ia, pTOWD at the United Kingdom of Besides this wonderful deve oXmen of the review, and It was no* till 1867 that a ><*• 
for South Africa and on the occasion of a „ , and Ireland is solely and A net tit linn posseeslons In 1881 rite is and ond measure of reform was achieved, dv
visit to Bristol. In November also she re- ... h«gh and mighty of Fiji was annexed, and o 1884 Br.tlsii which the working classes were Jit; . . „ „ wlndanr frnm th„ rightfully come to the high *“a “* ‘ New Guinea, while th - Kuril h flag a so nbled to take their shore In the Jtovernmentcelved a visit at Windsor Castle from the pgingeg,, Alexandrian Victoria. It Is there , wavM over several hi.imde In th- Western of the country. in 1881 a further extes-
German Emperor and Empress. h,r„ published and proclaimed that i Pacific under the charge of thc Governor »Ion of the franchise admitted the ajuj-

—- - — —- th7«gh’ and -r America the terri,orto, extent ^ ^edlsSbuX )
The usual visit to the Continent, arr»ng- Victoria ia now. by tite death of tne late of thie Empire rémolna much the sam-' »s died thc most gin ring anomaJea ot ra 

ed for the spring of 1900, was abandoned sovereign of happy memory, become our | at the beginning of the Queen’s reign, tho meatary representation.

for her eol- 
maulfested In

by Her Majesty, whose care 
dlers in Sauth Africa 
every possible way. As for Instance, by her 
gift to all the men out there of “The 
Queen's Chocolate,” originally designed as 
a Christmas gift, but unavoidably delayed 
till after that date. On March 8 Her Ma
jesty left Windsor and paid a short visit to 
London. A huge crowd assembled in front 
of Buckingham Palace at night and Sang 

National Anthejn and other patriotic 
On April 2 Her Majesty left Wlnd- 

for Dublin, where she stayed

was

In commerce, art and science great 
strides have been made. All the great rail
roads of t^e two Islands have been opened 
since 1837. The Great Western’s trip to 
New York, ln 1838, Inaugurated the oceaa 
steamship traffic, which has now reached 
such enormous proportions. The first elec
tric telegraph line was opened ln England 
the same year. The penny post was es
tablished In 1840. The Income tax was re
established at Peel In 1842, and remains to 
this day. Free trade was begun jn 1846,

/J 0; ToroiI and queens 
Princess Montreal............. 1

Ontario..............
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Merchants ... .
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Canadian S. A 
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the Empire, on which the sun never sets, 
they hail the flag. The confines of the 
Empire have been extended in every zone, 
while the reign has been free from any 
great wars, save that against Russia in 
the Crimea and the present war in South 
Africa, which Is only to be—mentioned In 
this connection by reason of'lts 
for prolongation.

The Victorian reign has witnessed the 
doubling of British territory, while not a 
foot of British soil has been surrendered.

à songs.
sor Castle

three weeks. Her last previous visit to 
de 52 years be'ore,

In fo^
lit’’__ land had been ma 
and she received an enthusiastic and even 

welcome from all ranks and
\\N

and all attempt* to carry the country back 
feeble and unsuc- M affectionate 

creeds—a welcome none the less hearty be
cause of the recognition by Her Majesty 
(shown in her order that shamrocks should 

5t. Patrick's Day, and her 
command that Lan Irish regiment of foot 

rds should be formed) of the bravery dis- 
Irish regiments in the fight-

to protection have been 
cessful. Free trade In ships came in 1849, 
by the repeal of the old navigation laws.

The era of great international exhibi
tions was started by the one held in Lon
don, 1851, opened by Victoria ln person, 
with a splendid pageant. All the remain
ing civil and religious disabilities were re
moved from the Jews in 1860. The duty 
on paper was removed In 1861, and the 
daily penny press dates from that year. 
Household suffrage was enacted In 1867. 
The transportation of convicts beyond the 
seas was abolished in 1868. The State 
Church was disestablished in Ireland ln 
1871/ Popular education was made com
pulsory and almost free in 1873, when the 
first London School Board was organized 
under the new Education Act framed by 
the late William E. Forster.

jVunlooked-

be worn on
9.X gua

played by theUniversally Loved.
Before the annexation of the two South 

African Republics, the Queen had reigned 
over 386,000,000 people. Inhabiting 11,726,- 
000 square miles of territory. Outside the 
lines of this domain, her name is held in 
revbrence by all other peoples, who kntfw 
the blessings of civilized government, and 
neither race nor creed has ever made a 
barrier to the universal love which her 
character as “mother of her people ** has 
drawn to Itself.

sovereign suffered as only a mother does.
The most important social feature of Vic

toria’s reign is the improvement in morais. 
Taking the morals of 1837 and the mofals 
of to-day, and making allowance for 
Charles Vllllers* dictum that “human na
ture is human nature,” it is certain that, 
notwithstanding the enforced absence of 
the restraining Influence of a court and Its 
society, morals in the main have improved. 
Marvelous strides have been made ln thc 
manners and education of young children.

The reign of Victoria has been a triumph 
of peace. The war with Russia (in which 
France joined) In the Crimea was the only 
serious foreign contest during her occu
pancy of the throne. The most dangerous 
was the uprising In India, known as the 
Sepoy rebellion, when the loss of her In
dian Empire was threatened. The v small 
affairs with the African savages have not 
disturbed the equanimity of the British 
people for a day.

/ Statesmen of the Reign.

The Mother of Qneen Victoria.
Prince* Victoria received an education 

carefully designed as a preparation for a 
future exalted station : this, owing to the 
absence of absolute certainty with regard 
to her succession, was combined with al- 
irofit all the simplicity and domesticity of 
private life, 
tected from 
seriated with the highest rank, Ite advan
tages were not lost.

The Duchess of Kent gathered about her 
ot Kensington Palace many of the fore
most minds of the day in literature, science 
«ml social reform. She made the training 
of her child the one absorbing object of ber 
life*, and she seems to have realized that 
i ducatioB does not merely consist in learn
ing facte or acquiring accomplishments, 
l-ut should also aim at forming the charac
ter and disciplining tae whole nature, so 
that It may acquire conscientiousness and 
the strength which comes from self-govern
ment. This end being always kept In view 
and furthered, no doubt, by a responsiveness 
In 'the child's own nature, the little Prin
cess wae trained Ln the habits of strict per
sonal integrity.

The abolition of the purchase of army 
commissions, the suppression of flogging 
except for a few heinous crimes, the es
tablishment of the ten-hour day in factories 
aud mines and the State Inspection of all 
such employments, the Introduction of the 
secret ballot, the" enactment of stringent 
laws to prevent and punish bribery Iff 
elections, the liberalizing of the land and 
game laws, the acquisition of all telegraph 
lines by the Government, and the establish
ment of Government control of the rail
roads are all Included ln the retrospect of 
progress under Victoria.

Tho the Victorian age does not shine with 
the splendid names in literature th^t char
acterized the Elizabethan, science has con
tributed many great names—among those 
that will forever stand being Darwin, 
Spencer, Huxley, Stephenson and Tyndall. 
In literature are the names of Dickens, 
Thackeray, Lyttôn. George Eliot, Charles 
Reade, George Meredith, the Kingsleys, 
Mrs. Gaskell, Charles Lever, Trollope; 
Tennyson, Browning, Swinburne and Mat
thew Arnold and Kipling; Thomas Carlyle, 
Freeman and Froude; Green, Lecky and 
Buckle; Colenso, garnir, Pusey, Newman 
and Manning.

No account of Queen Victoria would be 
complete without reference to the great 
jubilee of June, 1897, but It la too fresh lu 
the QtibMc mind to require extended de
scription. No epectacle ever so portrayed 
the race of mankind, as affected by envir
onment.

The week's festivities culminated In a 
parade; the like of which the world never

Thus, while she was pro- 
many of the disadvantages as-

Primc Minis-There were nineteen

The Earl of Derby again becameton.
Prime Minister on Feb. 25, 1858, again gave 

June 18^1859, to Lord Palmerston.Alexandria Victoria was born ln Kensing
ton Palace, London, May 24, 1819. Her 
father, Duke of Kent, was very fond of the 
child, anti it wa* while romping with the 
baby in the first year of her age that he 
contracted pneumonia that took him to an
other world. Hls wldoWi the Duchess of 
Kent, brought up the future ruler of Eng
land. The Archbishop of Canterbury, as
sisted by the Bishop of London, In fall 
canonicals, baptized the child and ohrls-

Victoritt’a Coronation.
Victoria's coronation In Westminster Ab

bey was celebrated with wondrous pomp 
and circumstance. In the scene a young 
girl of 18 was the central figure. She bore 
herself well and took the oath of fealtf 
with solemnity.

Carlyle, In a private letter to hie brother 
(April, 1838), gave a vivid picture of the 
girl Queen as he saw her tlien: “Going thru 
the Green Park yesterday I saw her little
Majeety taking her departure for Windsor, tened her ae she ia named above.

way on
Palmerston was succeeded In November, 
1865, by Earl Russell. The Earl of Derby 

back again to power on July 6, 1866,came
and Benjamin Disraeli succeeded him on 
Feb. 27, 1868. On Dec. 9 of the same year 
William Ewart Gladstone became Prime 
Minister for the first time, and so remained 
until Feb. 21, 1874, when Benjamin Dis
raeli. later on Lord Beaconsfleld, became 
Prime Minister tor the second end last i
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TUE TORONTO WORLD I •WEDNESDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO., ITo LetBMHBfifMjin ■MH till' How Oid1¥m%fil

Chicago Future, Ml Off Ova & Ont 5H6 LfOOKS
85; DomljMbn Cotton, pret, 190 bid; Inter. . gu$hel.
Coil, 100 asked; do., prof., 100 asked; T-aur. “ ■
enUde Pulp, 134% and 120; N.W.L., pref.,
61 and 46; MontreaL 260 aske<l; °ntarlo,

Moleons, 191 Mi and 160; Mer- 
160 and 153; Royal Bank.
175: Nova Scotia, 233 and 224;
.. 140 and 146: B.N.A.. 128 bM;

03%l Land Grant bonds, 
coup, bond», 101% bid; 

do., reg. Ixmds.. 10114 bid; Lanrentlde Pulp 
bends, 103 and 100; Heat and Light, 45 ask
ed; Halifax Traill, 110 and 100; Colored, 
fot bonds, 00% and 08%; I»nd Mortgage 

World Onlce; bonds, 135 bid: North West Land, pref ,
Tuesday bvenlng, Jan. -2. an(, 4U. i^,lireBtlde Pulp brada, 184)* cuned 14a,

.Jf TMWto Stock6Echange,0thJhMontre«l ,.lM( . c.P.R.. 23 a4 88%: lion- ^ihlcsgo” wheat futures to-day declined l%e
th* 2 exchange and the Toronto Mlulng treal Railway, 100 at 266%. 250 at 207, 50 per busnel, and maize fnturea fell off %- 
3‘eck exchange ” their afternoon 1 do., new, 60 at 200; Toronto Rail- *Hecelpta of wheat at Minneapolis and

transacting any war!"® at 107%, 25 at 107%: Halifax D!duth to-day 353 cars, a» against J16
Quotations 'were little changed j;Hnw,y 25 at 03, 10 at 95%; Twin City,, ears last Tuesday and -18 cars 

Mdrnlng u . , 12s at gno at 06%: Gas. 25 at 217%, ago. ,
from )vst S- , . . " 100 ut 217%: Royal Electric. 50 at 212, 10 To-day’s Montreal flour receipts 260Q bbls.,

London cable to-day o noted: af 212: Itepuhllc. 6600 at 47; Payne, 4000 market quiet, . _ fIl-
TRflrst vref.. 87%; second, 01%; third; M 48 2000 at SO: Dom. Coal, pref , 10 at Liverpool ««dPt*”L ^ntL Including 

Anaconda, 8%. 109%; Bank of Commerce, 2 at 147, 3 at paF,t three days 215,000 centals, including
A° --------- 147%. 174,000 American. Receipts «

corn (luring the past three days 4l»i40p 
centals.

WILLIAM HARRIS,s=

L - U SI. STOCKS SHE -BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange. 8
General Financial Business.

EL S' FRaIbR.

Store and basement to let on Queen St., 
adjoining Yonge St, This is an oppor- 

getting a small store in this 
Rent moderate.

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs,
Ce^r,tor.ndPa^ML°:, wti'&t.

tie Market

in
cwt tnnity of 

locality.
For full particulars apply to

! Buffalo Stockers—Ïearllng steers, 500 to
SS?o^aueda^1^SV.^,aatn8L°7? 

tio $12 per cwt.
Stock Bulls—Yearilng bulls, 000 to 900 

„ . . , _ , _ lbs. each, sold at 88 to 82.26 per cwt.Poor clothes cannot make Miich cows-ugbt much cows ami spring-

i you 'look old. Even pale Oulvwe-A few calves sold at from 83 to
cheeks won’t do it One thing .trad, «

"does it, and never fails. It is cwt^for ^bVsprliig Ianil,s ».d from

impossible to look young with Nto $4.50 each, aud $3-75 to 84.65 per

.1 __I  r vnn in Hogs—Deliveries, 1275; best select bacontuC Color OÎ seventy y curs in hegu, not leg» than 'UW nor more than 200 
V • IN. each, utated and unwatered. off cars,

your hair. sold at $6.80 per cwt.; lights, $6.25, and
. . tv * xr* fata at $0.25 per cwt.
Ayers Hair Vigor perms- uncalled car iota ot hog» sold at $6.» to<

i i if ■ $6.60 per cwt.
nentlv postpones the tell-tale William Levaek bought 100 cattle, prln-

* ‘ * _ , . , , cipally butchers, for the local trade.
signs of age. It brings back straight toads from $3.15 to 84 per cwt., 
aigus vi eg & and picked lotev 1060 to 1150 lbs. each, at
fti- rnlnr of vouth. At fifty $4-25 to $440 per cwt. me color OI yuutu. «.e wmiam McClelland
your hair may look.as it did at 

fifteen.i It thickens the hair

COLD STORAGE.lansdian Boards Adjourned Out of 
Respect to Queen,

»

-500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For term» apply 
Office and Store. 85 Jarvla-stieet, St. Law
rence Market

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East, T»'. 2351.

a
i

i Members Toronto
Stock BxcbangeWILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 0667. Office, 28 ML
Aleo Declined—Local124 bid; 

chants'
1!» and 
Commerce,
Unton, 106 and 1 
100 bid; Cable,

Core Options
Grain, Produce e»4TJve Steen. 

Market Quotation*

Notea aad Gossip.

General Upward Movement In
ed States Security Values Yeeter-

Afternoon—Money Rnte» «nd
and

II the Unit-

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

Yesterday—

FACTORYTO STOCKMEN.»r Bxehange-Jlote»i Foreign
| Gossip of a Day. Cattle bought and -sold on commission.

?.T58..?ren^VreufeÆfnn,doo8,llBPî^
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 3e

Wm. Murby,
World Office,
Tuesday'Evening» Jan. 

in uverpool^to-da^ w^e.tjutorra ^ FOR SALE 
or TO LET

28 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on London. Eng.', 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange ■ 
bought arid sold on eommittfion.
E.B Osucr.

H. C Hammond,

i

i 810 King St. W. 
Toronto. IL A. Smith.

F. Q. Osi.au
FOUR STOREYS. MODERN, 

CENTRAL. ELEVATOR. ETC.

W. M. COCKBURN,
18_Toronto Street.

Opposite the Cattle Market.*
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J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex. ia year LEMONS

While they last, small, sound, Juicy and 
good, 860’e at $1.50 per box; fancy 360’s 
at $2.50 per box; fancy 300'a at $2.75 to 
$3 per box.

E. L Sawyer.
;

SAWYER, ROSS & C0„135Phone .204bought 19 choice 
; 3 fatheifers, 070 lb*, each, at $i per cwt.: 

cows, 1300 lbs. each, at $45 per head.
W. H. Dean bought 3 loads of export*,,

1200 bo 1300 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4.85 per
i eadlna Wheat Markets. llsO, and StODS it from falling ' R.‘ Hunter bought one load of butchers’

Following arc the closing quotation, at hc.fe£,950 lbs each, at $3.75; 2 milch cows

„ Important whea‘ c«,ntr^ato^tlYrch. May. L „ ... i I.unt, Slro^b^ight 15 choice export bull, y
Foreign Kxekange. . oovi ,Cash’ . «... «0 74% 0«e duller » bottle. 1400 lbs. each, at $4.35 pern cwt.. less $6 <

ToronTnrck&b,oke”rse:-t^.î°^rr^ ô'ïi% °^‘ °.7°% °-T ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------- 1 wel'àt ftTUWi"®? « 5

log exchange^rates^ns^fonows . - .... ..... 0 72% rold h butchers’ helfers imO \

KMR&se æ m ESis-i0™ .........  ;1 »jyyr»Burtu,4f:s8
. ........... ... ESE: S «sh;: . ma—>*— 2'&v*irstirsrga
] -"'"rrS'«•ï8Mi, Hina*»»

definitely foreseen that ‘here New York Stocks. grinding In transit at Toronto. Jan. 3s 10%d, March 8s fl%d, May 3a 9%d. ^u^era’ bulto, 1120 lbs. each, at $3 per
reason to eip®ct tlut Its actual a . i Thomnson & Heron, 16 West Kius-^trect, .... . oc I ITlour, Minn., 18s 9d to 3d. . tment would cauae any marked report the fluctuations on Wall-street to- Oats-Quotcd st 27%c north and weM, 28c VLondon-CIosj^Whcat cargoes arrived ca j ">• Levaek bought 22 butchers’

_ ta the market. But, appnrcntly there was t follows : middle, 28%c east. <*ast, 1; waking for sale at otkpmTk “ Jdlum to good, 1000 lbs. each, at
I . Vn^nlatlve clement who feared the pos- ua* Ooen. Hleh. Low. Close. —■ ^ _ . Wheat on passage quieter and hardly any cwiut, nwianun s^>1 itbiuty Of selling Induced toy the Queens oil Co. .. 28 29% 27% 29% Barley-Quoted at«»c west fqr No. 2, and lIemnnd Parcels, No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, $8 5<> .v^bone^oid 2 heifers at $4.25: 1

death After that event was reported ... ]34 136 134 186% S7c to^SSc for No. 3 extra. Feb., 31s 3d paid. Maize »n passage ' Boa belfe? !l00 11»., at $4.40 poV cwt.;
there was a pau<* In the activity of the AlQ Tobacco ... . 118 113% 112% 112 —-------  . . „„lt firm for American an4 dull for Hanublan, 5 low». 1100 rbs. each, it $3 35, and 5 coin-
market, as tho awaiting Its effect on prices. A s & w com.. ;ty 30-% 38 30% Pen»—Quoted at 61e north and we , - »(enm, Jan., 19s 4%d paid. 1 JP.T! 7ron butchers’ cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $30
The market came practically to a Atchison, com  44 45 44 44% middle, 63c east. ed American, steam arrived, 1** 4%d ifc'd, i^mcners catt.e,
still with the cessBtton of the operations .V,cliison, pref. ... 84% 85% 84% 84%, “ ~ _ee, age steam, Feb., 18s 7%d P-'ld. SpoL Ame x^vaelt bought 30 sheep at $3.50"L'uTgorru TuhPatpSrïff?à s ™ m 4«7ac.tnorth ■ w: ^ 108 ”• 8pat fl u;; S1 at $4-601,M cwt"ai,d

g? « IS SS»°SS §:^ H ^ 0 c»m-c.-ad,.m Aeerv & l1'™ $3<i0

I ^“"«X «1^ .t W4.6o .-a ' ÀTWÆW

Sugà'r al7bd„8,am^ge1he «tremee.d- Co^aocO ;;; ;;; |o% 44 |3% 4|,| ^ „t fl5.w, In car iota, f.o.b., Toronto. „ew Yorlt Prodoce Markets. Hannleett bollght 0 bulls, weigh-

vanes 2%. Ôn the other hand, the seusa- Ch|c Great West. . 17% 17% 17 17% n . onoted st S3 20 bv the bag aud New York, Jan. 22.—Flour—Receipts 24,- |„- jgpo to 1900 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.25
tlonal movement to Missouri Pacific was CWc > M & st. p„ 148 150% 146% 140% .^‘Tv the torre* on" track at Toronto, 856 barrels, exports 20,080 barrels sales pt* cwt. ° *
brought to a sudden stop after a three- Fea Steel, com. .. 46% 46% 44 46 b[ ’ 10,000 packages; market displayed modem w_ H Mayne eold 8 butchers’ cattle, 1175
oomt jump at the opening, and the Wa- Fed. Steel, pref. . 69 69 88% 68% in tnr ’ _______ ate steadiness, but was still very quiet, lh& each nt y37.no per head; 2 cattle, 1000
hash stocks also fell back. The extreme Qen. Electric ......... 188 188 186% I81 _ . , Market and drop In wheat checked business. Rye jh8 each, nt $53 per head, and ,2 bulls,
dectîne °in Missouri Padflc was 7%, and ^.qI*. & Nash............ 88 88% 87% 87% Toronto Sugar Market. flour «t^ndy; buckwheat flour dull. Buck- 1480 Ibfi. éach, at $3.25 to $4.25 per cwt
It closed at a net lose of 3%. This action Missouri Padflc ... 91% 93 85% 86% St. Lawrence sugars are qumed as fd- wbeat du„ eornmcol quiet. Rye quiet. 1 slnclalr Levaek bought 10 butchers

- of thestock naturally caused some lnered- M., K. A T., pref. 47 48% 47 48% lows : Granulated $5.03, and No. lldhk Barl ey steady. Barley melt dull. 1 cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $8.63 p*r cwt. ,
It mire rmrardlM the manv rumors afl-mt Manhattan ..................... 115 115 113% 114% $4.33. These prices are for delivery here, wheat_Recelpts 37,800 bushels, exports Export cattie, choice ... .$4 50 to $4 85
If vesterdav of a consolidation of the South- Met. St. R.v.......... 161% 162% 161% 162 tcarload lota 6c lean________  64.025 bushels, sales 2,350,000 bushels fu- „ cattle, light ...............4 25

wMteVn raBvrey Mratems, and of the buy- N. Y. Central ... 142 142% 141% 142% tnres, 40,900 bushels spot; spot easy; No., „ mills, choice ...............385
rnTbi s prominent capitalist for control. Nor. & West., com.. 43% 44% 43% 44% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 2 red 70%c afloat; No. 2 red 77%c ele- .. bulls, light ....... 3 40
rtf» other members ot the Southwestern Nor. Fac„ com. ... 81% 82%; 80% 82% ----------- valor; No.l Northern, Duluth, 86%c, a fleet, Load* good butchers and

! however well sustained, and Nor. Pac.. pref. ... 86 86 85% 86 Receipts 'of farm produce were : 165.) No. 1 hard, Duluth, 88%e, f.o.1)., afloat exporters, mixed ......group , Wabash debenture B Ont. & West............ 30% 30%. 30 30% bushels^of grain, 25 loads of hay, 4 of Options opened easy, under disappointing Butchers’ cattle, picked lot
I h«ds «nTinûêd ra an enormous scale and Penn. R.1 R..................144% 145% 144% 145% ”t“San" and fis dtossed hogs. ‘cibles, but held very steady all the fore- | •• good ... .........
I at a nrice level above that of yesterday. People’s Gas ........... 08% 90 98 98% wheat—100O bushels sold as tollowi1. n00n on light offerings. Sub^pquent weak- , medium, mixed ...

% t Dixon has the following this even- Pacific Mall .............. 41 41 41 41 White, 300 bushels at 68%c; red, 300 bush- neas waa promoted by small seaboard ship- j common......................
Ins from ÏÏdenbarg Thalmann & Co., New Rock Island ............119% 121 1^% 120% eV at 68%,:; goose, 400 bushels at 65%c. mmts, unsatisfactory export returns, and •’ Inferior.......................
vork™m rg Rending, first pref. . 70 70% 69% 70% Barley—400 bushels sold at 46c to 47%c. moderate local selling; closed weak, at%c Feeders, heavy
1 The "feature of the market this morning South. Ry„ com. 19% 19% 18% Qats-200 bushels sold, at 33c. net decline. Jan. closed, 78%c; MarchTO%c Feeders, light
««the share advance to Mo. P.. follow- South. Rt.. pref. .. 70% 70% 70 70% peas-One load sold at fl4c per bushel. 110 70%c closed 70%c; May, 79 519c te Feeding bulls
êl a qtî^k reaction the extreme de- South. Pacific .... 42tf 43% 42% 43% k„7-25 loads sold at $13 to $14.50 per 70 c]oHea 70%c; July 79c. , Stockers .

hilnl 8 Dolnts from the highest Texas Psclflc ...... 27% 28% 27% 28% ; Un J 1 Cbm-Receipts 62,400 bushels, experts Stock bulls ...
orlce and Accompanied by rumors that a Third-avenue.....................121 121 121 1-1 I straw—Four loads sold at $6 to 89.50 per ^729 bushels, sales 75.000 bushels totures, Milch
Parse’ short Interest had settled on private Tenu. C. * I. ... 65% 86 84% BO I ton; and one load of rye straw at $10 per 720,000 bushels spot; spot easy; No. 2 47c, Halves.............
terms st Paul also had an advance of tt.k. Leather, com. 11% 11% 11 11% ton. r. elevator, and 46%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options Sheep, ewes, per cw
2 points over night, and the list was gen- TT.g. Leather, pref. . 73% 73% 73% i3% pressed hogs—Prices steady nt W *0 88.0O market opened steady, but soon yielded to Rheep, bucks, per cwt
«rPllv Wither 1n the initial transactions. 17.S. Rubber, com. . 21% 21% 214 21% per c«t. William Harris, jr., bought 100 rpfltiglng email export business, fine wea- I>ambs, each ...
a h» >nren<K>n trading however, showed gen- Union Paelflc, com. 83% 83% 8215 83% dresse<i hogs at* the above quotations. ther weal, easier cables and the setback Lambs, per cwt.

d«Rti£ tho the tone was not ma- Union Pacific, pref. 82% 83% 82% 83% urHtn- , lawheat. Closed easy at %c net 1«S: Bltcep, butchers’ •••4
terlnUy weakened, and the transactions be Walmsh. pref........... 29 29% 28% 28% wheat whlte, bash'............ $0 68% t» $• • Jnn. closed 47c; March, closed 45%c; May Hogs,
tween 11^ mid 130 were In smaller vobnitel West. Union ......... M'4 Wi 82% 83% • ’ red, bush.................... d|% • • 44%c to 44%c, closed 44%c; July 43%c to lijO ^ ' 'p to -W lb... .. .
than tor some time, the announcement of ——- „ „ , “ life, bush.  ............... 68% .. • ■ 44%d, closed 43%c. ’V ’ tt RphL under 100 lb*.
the Queen's death being followed by a half London Stock Market. “ goose, bosh................ 65%............. Oats—Receipts 110,600 bushels, e$P^tB f,ltK .................................
hour of extreme dtrtness. In the last hour Jan. 21. Jan. 22. Oats, bush.................................. 33 - - 4245 bushels; spot quiet; No. 2 30%c,
s strong buving movement set In in Ht. Paul Close. Close. Barley, bnsh............................. 46 0 % No. 3 30c. No. 2 white 32%c, Ne. 3 white
and the other grangers, and the whole.toiuv f-„Imols, money ..................... 96% 96 5 16 Rye, bush. 51 .. 31%c, track mixed western 30%c, track
Vet responded at once. Northern Paci.lc Consols, account .................... 96% 96 7-16 Beaus, bush. . r....................... 15 1 white 31%c to 35c. Options Inactive and
advanced on comparatively small transite- c. P. R........................................ 90% 91% Peas, bush.................. ............... ”4 .... barely steady.
tion1 Mo. P. showed the effect of the New York Central............. 143% 144% Buckwheat, bush............ .. 6- .... Butter—Steady ; creamery 16c to 22c, toe-

T elimination of the short interest. All the imfrbls Central ....................132 133% Poultry- , tory lie to 14c, June creamery 15c to 20c, Cables Unchanged—Steady Feeling
Southwestern group were, however. Pennsylvania ..................... 74% 74% Soring chickens, per pair.$0 50 to $0 90 Imitation creamery 13%c to 17%c, state i„ New York.
strong, ns were Norfolk & Western and st. Panl ..................................148% 152 Turkeys, per lb. .................0 10 0 11 dairy 14c to 20c, , Cheese—Firm ; fancy York Jan 22 —Beeves—Receipts
other stocks Interested In soft coal. Of Louisville & Nashville .. 88% 89% Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 80 1 00 large fall made ll%je to lU%c, . nearly all consigned direct- feeling
the industrials steel stocks were heavy and Northern Pacific, pref. ..87 88 Geese per lb. ...j.............  0 08 0 00 fall made ll%c to 12c. Eggs-UnsettlMl, 1326 nearly all rons^gnM dirret^ tee g
smelters strong. Sugar was strong par- t:B4nn pacific ..........................84 80% end straw— state and Pennsylvania. 20%c: to 21c; west- stead#, rablps uncnangea. exports 1227

îar..  ̂ »^«"përVoa"'.".’189?St0,194“ '%£****»&?* %’L-Recelp, 200- quiet hat steady

R”t.b?ptmentetnoSaF“ °Artoirage hoüsrt If^.ng .̂ .Pr.Cf".." ! ! ! !16-1 ^ ^."n'ce-^ " " " ‘ 7 °° * "■ ’ °tog ton-DulîV^mfen $14 to $16, veals to $8 &. little «tire» $4.50, barn-

^rVa«yngMrry8hTg?,,0D B A "western" . ! ! ! !T S% $ “‘tier lb rod? ...................$6 20 to $0 25 j
J4J#-Morgan ,s nego- ^ »"f" ^ ^ gfc £^6. per Ü ! 0 20 • üü ~ ««K SÎ ^

flat Inc for New York Southern. Baltimore Cotton Markets. Fruits and Ve«:etable^- ter—Dull; domestic $4.05 to $4.10. CUHo*s*^RecelDta*11^^^^ft”nom!InaUj firm
& Ohio, and Lehigh railmadg. New York.Jan. 22.-Cotton-Fiitures open- Potatoes, new per bag ..$0 30 to $0 35 Coffee-Spot Rio dull; No. 7 iuvoaeB 44c, HogSr-llgegts 2L70, nomlnallj firm,

Freres & Co. have engaged $1,400 000 pd steadv: Jan. 9.88. Fel». 9.41. March 9.37, Carrots, per bag ................  0 40 0 oO nomlnal; mikl quict; Cordova 8c ito t0 9r,-80‘
• , gold for shlpmeu-t to Paris on Thursday. A „ n34 May 9.36, June 9.33, July 9.33, Beets, per bag .................. .03.» o Sugar-Raw steady; fair refining 3 13-lbc; rh,__ffo , lve stock

The New York Journal of Commerce ‘ n ^ „ i. o r-4 nfr^red Oct 8 ?> Apples, per bbl.....................100 z <eutv.fuMl. 91I test, 4 5 16c; molasses sugar cnicago Live mocksoys : It wns learned last night.^on what n^V York, ^an. 22.-^Cotton—Spot ‘closed Turnips, Per b«g ............*-^n ?o 0 *30 v 9-10c; refined steady. 1 Chicago,^Jan. ^tle^Uuiod ^to^ prime
I^e considered excellent authority, that , , « , iow«r Middling TTplands. 9v6e: Cabbage, per doz. .............. 0 2P 0 30 market for coffee futures opened steers, $5.30 to $6.10, poor to medium, $3-50
a bon t 150.000 shares of Missouri Pacific, o^Wsales bales Red cabbage, per doz. .. 030 0 40 ™ mr 5 10 points decline, and to $5.20; Stockers and feeders $2.75 to
stock have just been transferred on th,!;™“inf « ^ S^oTton-FnMmes Onions, per bag ..................  0 75 0 80 a w^k uudytone, to the $4.m; eowa, $2.75 to $4.20; heifers, $2 65
books of the company t<v the names °f 19e g|pn(iv jan p74 Feb. 9.36, Mareb See<ls— ■ absence of public Interest, and.unuer local to 84.60. ITilvcs. 2.,c f we k
Rockefellers. This Is slgnlEcant as show. ([ ^ ,7 viav 9.27. June 9.25. July Alslke, choice. No. 1 .......... 8 40 6 75 pressure, following continued heavy re- ago, $3,75 to $5.75; Texas fed steer*,
Inc the business Intimacy which has de- • • V 1. _p g 45 nct g a3- Alslke. good, No. 2 .............  5 75 6 25 ^dpts In Brazil, unsatisfactory cables, $5.80. , ' ,
vcloped lictwcen the Rockefellers aud the ’ ’ ' ’ Red clover, bush...................6 00 6 50 .iack demand for spot supplies and predict- Hogs—Top, $-i-30: mixed and butchers.
Gould Interests. 0„ Timothy, per uah. 1 40 1 80 cd full movement. The market closed $$.05 to $5.80; good to cbolce/Tieavy, *0.20

t , ,fo -, „ Fresh Meats— steady, at a net decline of 10c to 15c. to $5.30; roughs, heavy, $5.Qo to $5.15: light,
Pittsburg, Jan. 22.-011 closed at $1.17. Rppf fnreauarters. cwt. - .$4 50 to $5 50 Total sales 21.500 begs, Including Feb. $5.05 to $5.27%; bulk of sales, $5.20 to |

1 p.m. —--------~~Z TV,_Beefi hindquarters, cwt. . 6 50 8 00 «5.55, March $5.05, May and June $5.7o.Ask. Rid; Second Grand Tour of Mexico. Lamb per lb. ...................... 0 07% 0 08 ?ept $5.85, Qct. and Nov. $5.90, Dec.
Montreal......................................................... 234 On February 26th. 1901, the Wabash Mutton,Pcarcase, per lb.. 0 ^ 0 06% $5 95.
Ontario ..................................................  125 124 Railroad Company will run their second veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50 8 50
Toronto........... ............................................... 237 personally conducted and select party of preRSC,t hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 0 2.» Chicako Gossip,
Merchants .................................................... 152 sixty people for a grand thirty-day trnir of pressed hogs, çwt..................8 00 8 50 j plxon uas the following this even-
i'mniuerce . ... ............................  147% 146% Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. ------------ J- J- ^ixon uus a East Buffalo Market.
Imperial ................... ............................221 219 This will be by far-the grandest and toMt FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. whent-Eaffler cables and less urgent East Buffalo, Jan. 22,-Recedpts, cattle.
Dominion .............................................. 238 237 comprehensive tour ever run by any ralbroad X ----------- cash demiuld has encouraged short selling x ear; sheep and lambs, no cars; hogs, 8
Standard ...............................................232 230 company in the world. ThU ™ j*6 ,d 1 Hay baled, car lots,per ton.$9 50 to $10 00 “heat to-day, and also some selling by ears. Shipments, cattle, 11 cars; sheep and
Hamilton .................................................. fhnVe*,°Lr Montezumas All principal Straw, baled, car lots, per holders. Support has been rather poor, i»n,bs, 15 care; hogs, 5 cars. Cattle, no
Nova Scotia ................................................. lnn"5,« Linterest wm"e visited P ton...................,V”’Vi.............010 I2Î altho outside markets have been relatively ch-mapd. The prospects are for a slow
Ottawa ........................................................... 200- °f |lBt2ni ,T,L°finest ever seen In Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... O 19 0 21 tr nger than this. Local traders are bear- market for some time. Calves, moderate
Traders .................................................. The 11 will be he Butter, large rolls ................  0 19 0 20 g™”»" lglv“ market no support, except ahpply, fair demand and steady. Choice to’
British America ..............................  108 107 tht” c -,^yanrt hnieaee ears buHt specially Butter, creamery, boxes. ... 0 -1 0 22 covering short sales. Primary re-1 extra were $8 to $8.25; good to choice.
Western Assurance ....................... 14 112 observation and^.aggage cars bmit «Peciauy Buttpr> creamcry, h. rolls.. 0 22 0 24 W»eo | *ter> clearan.-ee lib- $7.Û0 to $8. , , , „

do. tolly paid ............................ 1°8 V1' 1 t«Mh!» ',1Lroa,i, covering 7000 miles of Butter tubs, per il). ...... 0 19 0 20 l Brndstreet’s report otf world's sup- Sheep and Lambs-Market «low, with m
Imperial Life ............................................. *45 d'ffercnt railroads, covenns Butter, bakers’ tub ....i.. 014 » » . waH „ot made pnl)iic, but will be is- km(), {eft over from yesterday; choice to
National Trust ...  .............. ••• tr JX* • Dart,e„t„r« with Itinerary of this Eggs........... ................................ " 0 24 sued to-morrow. _ extra, 85.80 to $5.90; good to choice, $5.60
Toronto General Trusts ...........  1->1 ”;{* * “i'.-Ki tr|p from J. A. Richardson, dis- Eggs, new-laid ........................0-3 O Com-Hns been dull, altho the pit has tu $5.75; tight tombs, $5 to $5.2o. Sheep,
Consumers Gas................................018% 210% trirt passenger agent, northeast corner Turkeys, per Ih............................0 10 0 lg been toll. There te an Idea here that Dal- choice to extra, $4.75 to $5: good to'Choice,
Montreal Gas ..... *to% -1 b tr et passenae Toronto. ed Geese, per lb. ........................... « timoré Is working some cash on the break. (4.74- t0 $4.75; wethers, $4.50 to $4.75.
Ontario A Qj^Appelle Land ... 6» ... Rln„ ana longe o --------------------- Ducks, per pair ....................... 0 43 u uo Tbp fuUm.s haT” been heavy, May aa low : * ltogs-Otrer1ng.. 45 toads; market slow
Can. Northwest Land • • • Milverton Go* Plant Complete». Chickens, per P *'“**’* o 10 O 11 ns 38*4c to» 38%e, with Jackson and N^keIs and 30c lower; heavy, $5 40; mixed,
Canadian Pacific Ry. Stock... **% 99 Miurerto acetylene town Honcr.pcr'b- ■■ ■ •-p- u lu n and Sterling, Phillips and provision to $s .45. yorkers, $0.50; pigs, $5.C5 to $6.7“'
Toronto Electric Light .............. 134 o . M verton aJn. ---the acety bi]glnpss Dresscd hogs, car lots, per se^ a, , prg Receipt, were large-»l roUghs, $4.00 to $4.80; slags, $3.75 to $4.
GTranref ..................2 and^ dwcmnS* which has been In ..................................." reri -but the estimated cars are 290. Clear- Tb*re ’wa, a „„ clearance.
London m'eetrte Light " !............ 105 103% “"“construction here for the past Hide, and Wool. . anees. 450,000; contract stocks are 705,000

,..nc w „

» üESii-i r i

Z&UaS?" iS ^ tbe ,a8test tra,nedm S%Enedered :: ::::: 88“ 8S?* -

Dunlop Tire pref............................. 1« the ,mwashed".' fleece .... 0 09 0 10 closed steady at tho decline; 42,000 hogs to- (ihmt ...
War Eagle................................ ........... Î5„ a Magic Plll-Dyspepsla Is a foe w;lth Wool. pulled, super................ 2 17 0 IS morrow. Granby Smelter ....
Republic ................................................ {to ‘ which men are constantly grappling, him W(e>i pulled, extra ....... 0 20 0 .1 — Iron Mask (as.) .- .
Pa.vno Mining .................................... 5° 4*’ eX|ermlnate. Subdued, and to all v — LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Montroal-London ..
Cariboo (McKinney) .................. 60 ... ararCe, vanquished In one, It makes „ T Warier, successor to John Hallarn, ------------ Morning Glo-ry (as.)
Golden Star ....................................... 2% -% J'|PpX„pearance In another direction. lu „ and Eagt Front-street, pays highest Thp nm of Rye stock was nut large-38 Morrison (ss.) ..
Virtue ................................................ 26 -c ”® _ the digestive apparatus is as dell- pa,b prlCos for all descriptions of wool. rar loads, composed of 483 cattle. 1275 Mountain Lion
Prow’s Nest Coal ..........................™2aTaa the mechanism of a watch or sclen_ bldcs, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. ed hoe„ 555 sheep and 15 calves. . _. . . 1 Noble Five ..
Rrirt%hSCan ."L." A- T. " : ‘ j-J : - - - 85 ••• ôf6 al^wto * make 'a variation. ^WRh ‘l"h Chtcasre Market*. and'^x^rtera wi/h^wo'or "three exreptions QW^ronsidei".:............................... 75 N5- n««s Inecve,

SSjfSSVr*^:::: Ai jjj g^3M"IMSÎ|5SR JMBa&TVS aSSSTS rSST8 £ ~s?',.t'BS:.CSWVW.’SS.::: ’» "* ■■ y f&TSS," c„. •>«•."» rsW48R*»-««,'$582 1 8‘ pa.VS.'SSpWDom. Savings A- Invest. Soc. .. 75 and su .-------------------- ----------------- Wheat-May ... 74% 75% 74% 74% for the best grades of’stock, while those slwan Sovereign ......................... 30 12% ^““tJating th^clMm»*^ma^tor 'a
Dnp.ilton Provident .............................. II” saw the Premier. corn Mnv 38% 38% 38% 38% of poor quality were slow of role Prices Sullivan ............................................... «% 32% faithfully t”?.1* K the c almsmade t<w
D"ron A- Eric L. A- Savings.. ... Ij*) J* .. . d Mr. Justice n«re-Mav Ki% 25% 24% 25 for choice butchers’ cattle were steady at Vlrtue .................................................... 28 25 remedy so reliable and universally used as

re. oft per cent....................................... M9 „Mr’ .J'lUt loî g7mcrrllw with Premier ?0rk-Mav .'...3375 13 90 IS To 13 80 Friday's quotations while Inferior stock WflT Eagle Con. ........................... 80 72 stvart’s Dyspepsia tobets. ,
Imperial L, & Invest.............................. ™ ?,,<>SS ^urd.ré The latter, when asked the ,”!5_Ma’y .... 7 37 7 42 7 35 7 37 were easier If anything than the quotations Waterloo ............................... ............. 2% 2% Now Stuart a P>'«pepsla Tablets are vas^
lrACannkLgÂnATrrn.:::: "7Ô .... 7_00_7 02 6 95 6 9o me^ntloned^on tha^day^ pbo!ce ,hlpp,ng | AV.”” 4% î'*
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THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED, Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 269.
stocks a. specialty. Correspondence

Notes by Cable.
Consols rose 3-16 in rentes,

Cor. West Market and Colborne-streets, 
Toronto. f CURRIE & KITELEY,Railroad Karnings.

NorthernXPaelflc earnings for the second 
week of January were $523,329, an Increase 
of $67,267. J

- PHONE 2444. Î»
Mining

solicited.Phone 173,‘VhSTfours closed at 7195 In Paris. 

tîî^slVve”66in "London quick at 28 15-10d

lean
ZeO OOO OOO nmrks In " 3 per cent, rentes 

2‘s to^'heavlly over-subscribed. The book. 
Closed at 10 o’clock to-day.

MINING brokers, J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

White
Curtains

53 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

lug stocks, send your buying end selling 
Instructions by letter qr wire. All order» 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.
made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

I '
4a JOHN STARK & GO.,:

GORMALY G GOBlankets I 6-

I90U 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers anti

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

J. A. Gormaly. I R. w- TU*-
STOCK BROKERS 

Phone 116. McKinnon Building.

and thoroughly 
We have special

properly 
washed, 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific^ methods. IMPERIAL _ 

I TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 GHURyH STREET TOROHTQ

~ $400.000

FOX & ROSSStandard Star 
Laundry Co

j
( Phoee 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
•» *

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET Toronto 

Toronto Board of Trade.
Members 
Member»

19 A3»D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.Capital e ’

4 nterest allowed on money deposited

FRfWOJ"THI
= 5

§ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS[51
a Bead, end dabenturee oa convenient terms. 

1KTKBKST ALieWKD ON PBfOSirA 
Highest Current Bets*.

(See particulars below.)

Boitau, Jobert, Vrlp.su. sad MU.r«. cojnbln.t »u o 

MmovM .U di'«h»1« from th. ur nar, olg.nl, p -SssS ftaraSriafiSf:

.nd other reriou, fllMMOi. V>

e&nsys,2M^s--r

DIRECTORS1 
H. s. HOWLAND. Bsq., President 

Toronto.
OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vloe-Pi'es

»
id18 Church-etreet. I

ÆSP«S. •WTBÆ». «A.

writer.
A. 8. IUVING, Esq.,Director Ontario 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq-, late Assistant 

ltecelver-Oeneral.
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl- 1Hdent Quern City Insurance Company.
H M. FELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

" Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. E»q., C. E.. Loudon, Eng.

Th^ Company Is authorised to 8Ct as 
Trastee Agent and Assignee In the om of 
Private" Estotes, and also far Public Com- 

pa nies.
Interest allowed on money deposited at 

4 per cent, per annum compounded hair- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. . —

Government. Mqplclpal and other Bonds! j.-0 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

4 50 A. E. WEBB,
Bank, 4 Vletopla Street, - **■ Toronto, 

Buy, and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont- 
New fork Dtocfc Exchanges and.

4 25
3 60

1. 4 25 4 40
8 4 25 4 40
. 3 50 3 75
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. 2 75 
. 2 50 
. 3,40 
. S 00 3 25
. 2 75 3 25
. 2 00 3 25
. 2 00 2 25
.30 00 54 00

3 00 10 00

real aud^
Chicago Board ot Trade.

j3 30 
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2 75
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PARKER G GO
’ !Stock and Mining Share Brokers,

Toronto.mmsspiuhm
n«r«r»U th. dUtr«.iD, “•'•‘4“X.lthv'S 5 
•srly error, «îcen. resldenc, la hot, annrsitny ° ” 
elisiite,. Ac. It po»te«.c. lurpri.b'g |»w-r i,
thIrapTon^H
J?”fe .w? zry.0'.fdjîSgTîia « ï

ïritmÏÏÏto?’’- Wspp«"*»f »h. OuvwamAtag

lowwouT.. u>d without whieh It U a (org.ry. v ?

61 Victoria Street,

Execute orders on London Stock Exchange, 
England, in South African, West Australia* 
and British Columbia Mining Shares.
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SîlNSQN^SOLLWETf
REAL ESTATE j

LOANS A INVESTMENTS

l6 62% . 
6 25

J. g. LOCKIE, Manager.135. 6 25 4 0Ô3 5(1“ SOWS . ..
“ stores .. 
“ stags . .

4 50

A. E. PLUMMER &CO
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

. 2 00

kTHE CATTLE MARKETS.y

X 4-1 vi ctoria st. m.m 
First Mortgage Loan s at Current Rate*When 135

7,

NATIONAL TRUSTYou have valuable plate, 
jewelry or 
wish to place in safe keeping 
while you are away-from 
home, deposit it in our Safe 
Peposit Vaults, which offer 
the necessary protection.

Inspection invited.
Private boxes to rent at a 

small sum per year.

papers that you j

Company, Limited. 
r " $1,000,000 

$250,000
CAPITAL........
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

J W. FLAVBLLE, Esq., Managing Director 
■ Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS 
A. B. Ames * Co., Vice-President imperial Lite 

First vice-president Toronto Board ot Trade.

j

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

The Wm. Dario» Company, U ml teg,

CAPITAL $2.000,000.
14 King St. W., Torrtnto. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

President—Hon. X It- Stratton, 
Manager—T- P. COFFEE.

I Toronto Stocks.from A. B. AMES, Esq., of Messrs.
Assurance Company, ,------

E. K. WOOD, Esq.. Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canale Loan a no
Savings Company. ___ __________  .

Sheep-Good to choice wethers, $3.75 to; 
$5.60; fair to choice, mixed, $8.50 to $3.85; 
western sheep, $3.75 to $5.60; Texas sheep, 1 
$2.50 to $3.50.

)
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B. M. BRITTON, BSQ., Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, BSQ.
A. B. KEMP, ESQ, M.P.
G. H- WATSON, BSQ, Q.C.
E. W. COX, BSQ.
H. H. FUDGBB. BSQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, BSQ.

ITGN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, BSQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, BSQ.
X, A. LASH. ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY. ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ. '

' JAMBS CRATHBRN, ESQ,
The Company is authorized by its charter to set in the following 

— capacities :
TRUSTBB OR EXECUTOR under wills.
TRUSTEE FOR ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES.
ADMINISTRATOR in cases of intestacy.
GUARDIAN OF BJSTATBS OF MINORS.
ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE for the benefit of creditors 
LIQUIDATOR for insolvent companies.
FINANCIAL AGENT for Investing fluids. ■
All trust accounts kept separately from the Company's owrt aooonnts, and in- 

estates to manage or moneys to invest.

A KILLING IN TENNESSEE. 1
4

Three Safe Blower» Hill Two Men 
Before Being Captured After 

a Lons Chase.
HartsvUle, Tenn.. J«n. 22,-Three safe- 

surrounded by a posse to-day 
A local 

his son rushed

n o

blowers were
in a cabin near Flippen, Ky* 
preacher named Dcnsey and — 
forward In an effort to force the cabin 

Dcnsey was lulled and his son
fatally wounded.

The posse volleyed the cabin and wounded 
one of the robbers. The other two eecaped.

It was with considerable difficulty,that 
the one prisoner was carried to Hopkins
ville Jail, 0* the crowd waa bent on lynch
ing hhn. The two who eecaped were over
taken 7 miles from Flippen, Ky.. one was 
killed and the. other wounded and captured.
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$70 $60 CARRIED TOO FAR. HEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. Making St. East, Toronto
_ _ ..... 163 St. James St.

- - Cor Mala St. and Notre Dame Are.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

3
I2% 

5 1
2%
s Montreal OlUee - - 

Winnipeg Office -

Correspondence Invited.

à I The Fear of Being Deceived or 
revente Many Pen- 
Trying a Good 

Medicine.
3 "1 Stomach troubles are so common and in 
6% n.r.ft cases so obstinate to cure, that people 
5 are apt to loo< wV.h suspicion on anv 

32 remedy claiming to be a radical permanent 
2 crc for dy,p-u»l.i ami lndlgest’-'u. Many 

84 anch people .-r'cle themselves on ihelr aeute.
being tibmbngged, especially

3%
ix 2% 2% Humbugged/ *4%r, pie Pro

42%47
-391*40
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90 is a contract to pay a stated sum, at a stated time, with' interest at a

sstr^ «ss a tur !

the dominion permanent 
loan company

I
39

I12 KirjG-STREET WEST.
Hon. J. R. Stratton," President.
F. M. Holland. General Manager.

Our Debentures com
bine an absolutely safe - 
security with a profitable 
return for • the money in
vested. They are issued

of 1100 and upwards for terms of one, two, three, four or five years, and
accrues from the date on which the
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money

OPFIOBS:
Toronto Street, Toronto,

s Montreal Stock Exchange.
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SIMPSON MWITHIN SIGHT OF WINDSOR CASTLE 
THE QUEEN WILL BE LAID TO REST

To the Trade INDIA PALE ALE. OOMPti* 
UKITIt

THE
■«BEET

IL*The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

. At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

Jan. 23rd.
Pj TWEN

wTmo
IN ST.

Bargains for the RichOveralls Joyous, resting In the dark crypt beneath' 
St. George's Chapel, which George III. 
had designed for the tombe of Ms family.

Several years were spent 
In elaborating the details of 
mausoleum- It has been guarded with ab
solute privacy. On the anniversary of the 
Erl nice Consort's death year by year mem
bers of the royal family gathered In seclu
sion arouud the massive sarcophagus un
der the octagonal lantern crowning the 
building.

The touching Inscription indicates the 
Queen’s wish to be laid herself to rest In 
the mausoleum. ^ „

The inscription Is: “Here at last I sn^ll 
rest with thee; with thee in Christ shall 
rise again.”

The royal burial place for the sovereigns 
of Britain Is In St. George’s Chapel, Wind- 
sor, where fahe original Woteey Ohapei or 
Tomb House has been restored and superb- 
ly decorated, and to now known as the 
Albert Memorial Chapel. This contains a 
sarcophagus of the Prince, and here the 

King's son, Prince Albert Victor, was 
buried In 1882.

Here at Last I Shall Rest With 
Thee; With Thee In Christ 

Shall Rise Again.

me. 32Ito
Sr It has been said that people who can afford it would rather 

pay regular prices for goods. Not a bit of it ! Our experi- 
this very month and many a time before goes to show 

how bargains in high-priced goods,are appreciated, especially 
as the goods are of recognized merit.

To-day our Stock-Taking Sale list contains items of well, 
known goods, the product of standard makers under famous 
brands, and the bargains represent

Savings of from $40.00 to $100.00 
on a Single Purchase.

The most conservative people do not care to ignore such 
chances.

ASK FOR 9the Queen 
e splendid m?Special value both in 

Black and in Drab 3Within eight of W'ndeor Castle, In the 
Denim Overalls ,— grounds of Frogmore House, stands the

double knees and seat.

ence
royal mausoleum built by Queen Victoria 
for the Prince Consort's burial place. In 
the house close by, her mother, the Duchcsâ 
of Kent, lived till her death, a few months 
before that of Prince Albert. She, too, 
rests In a mausoleum at Frogmore.

The building erect eà by the Queen for 
her husband's tomb Is one of the most 
beautiful of It* kind. Its interior Is decor
ated In the Italian style, with exceeding 
richness, colored marbles, wMte statuary 
■marble, bronse ornamentation and mosaics, 
all being of the costliest description. The 
Queen shrank from the thought of her be
loved Albert,who was by nature bright and

Lamb Sugg* 
a DeputatliAlso special value in 

a line of Mole Pants. 
Filling letter orders

(LONDON)

Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Night 
Cures 

All Ills.
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looks »»
ini <J»*en

Tbronto withoi 
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* «.Jen was annoui

K Specialty 5f IBS to

£
ramb atarted a suggi 

M In St James' > 
4 at the same t 
g, in Weetmlnsu

John Macdonald & Co. u cnaÛ-LOWW*Ulagt*a and Front Eta. Beat,
TORONTO. $2.25 Standard English Ax- 

. minsters for 98c
pàè euggeetion was)

WOMAN RESCUED BY FIREMEN.nation have occurred, the proclaiming of 
a new ruler of the United Kingdom and 
India. Under ancient law it to tecun‘cai 
treason to imagine the death of a monarch» 
and they were loth to acknowledge they 
were preparing for the event. All the anp 
dent gazettes, court circulars, and other 
papers which describe the ceremonial of 
1837 were taken from the libraries, how
ever, that .the officials might familiarize 
fhemsellves with the ancient usage, and 
pageantry whereby a sovereign to proem Im-

no one disciort, and
But It has got ol

nevertheless, and has 
Inevitable spirit of

Ministers See
circles y

OLD LONDON NOT «•Mrs. Motion Hnd n Narrow ESacnpe 
From Suffocation In Her 

Apartments.

Exclusive patterns to be seen nowhere else. Recent im. 
portations never offered before in this or any sale. Each 
piece hearing the brand that wise carpet buyers insist upon, 
These are the reasons why the most critical carpet buyers in 
Toronto will be in our Carpet Section Thursday morning:

$2.25 to $1.50 Axminster Carpet for 98c
1000 yards English Axminster Carpet, a strong range of oriental, geometri- 

cal and conventional designs, in colorings of blue, green, fawn, brown and 
rose, with f borders to match, regular value $2.25 to $1 50, special no 
stock-taking price for Thursday, per yard...............................................

XVMUCH MOVED
ifnamed Mrs. Mot-A middle-aged woman, 

ton, had a narrow escape from beflng suf
focated with smoke in a Are which occurr
ed in the apartment» upstairs at 163 
West Queen-street shortly after 1 risiock
this morning. ______

The fire originated from an unknown i 
cause in a room on the first floor, occupied ■ 
by Mrs. Woodland, and by the time the j 
firemen arrived the flames had made con- i 
slderatole headway. |

Mrs. Motion, who occupied a room. « 
the third flat, was taken out of the build
ing in a eeml-unconectous condition By 
the firemen, and carried to an. adjoining 
dwelling, where she quickly revived.

The building, which Is owned by B. F. 
Lee, who lives next door was damaged 
to the extent of about $50, with Insnr- 
ance for $2000 in the Queen City Com
pany. The loss on contents, which were 
not insured, Is placed .ait $150. Deputy 
Chief Noble directed fthe work of the 
firemen.

lJ[y church
'debated in all t 

leading Me
Continue* From Pane 1. <L

was

■Ml if
Cobby* we

if some ------- ■
prevent the great bu 
Toronto from partiel] 
orlal” eervlce, an they 

, xn organized repres- 
the Mayor last evenl 

EX dvifl offices had 
was still In "hto priva 
tachment of mlntotei

andwere bared, and in a moment the crowds 
were singing "God Save the Queen” with s 
fervor proving how earnestly they wished 
for her recovery. The passengers in pass
ing carriages, cabs and Qmniibusee joined 
in the Singing, the drivers reverently dof-

eii.
The city remembrancer said to-day:
It wilil depend on the pleasure of me 

new monarch to decide how far the ancient 
custom® shall be modified to suit modern 
methods, but In a country where precedents 
are so firmly adhered to as in Bngland it may 
be anticipated that we will follow closely 
on the acts which prevailed, when the 
Queen ascended the throne.

The King's Title.
The prodamatlon WHl give the new title 

the King may assume, but this is not to be 
announced to ne. The proclamation whi 
then be sent to the Herald's College, and 
the following day the Earl Marshal, the 
Garter King at Arms, the Herald s Pursui
vants, and other officials, the college mem
bers. with the household troops, will pro
ceed from the palace, clad to their splendid 
snreoats, and proceed to Tr*f1JJ*5r,®<insre- 
There the King at Arm» will -halt, com 
nmnd silence, and read the proclamation. 
Proceeding down the Strand to Temple Bar 
another halt will be made to demand an 
entrance Info the city to proclaim the King. 
There the Lord Mayor and sheriffs in their 
state carriage®, will form a great procession 
S,d when the Earl Marshal's party comes 
Just within the city boundary the proclama
tion will he read again, and the procession 
will pass down Lndgate Hill and Chcwpslde 
to the Royal Exchange, where similar cere- 
monies will close the spectacle.

uttiku* i tonu* **
fcCORWKltwnU01H. Corby, Belleville,

Sole Agent for Canada. 

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

ling thetr hats. ^.»|.coapv.
All Hope Dlepelle*.

The latest bulletin previous to the an- 
Queen's death, peene. Their names 

Bev. J- A. Rankin, R 
Bev. H. F. Thomas, 
and Brr. Louis H. 1 

To the newspaper 
hint of what was ii 
lsters said they did i 
tatlves o< the Mil 
Dr. Chown said the 
on the part of hknse 

- Individual».

of thenouncement 
especially the 
the Prince of 
polled the last gleam of hope, and the 
crowds silently dispersed from in front of 
the Mansion House. Only a few groups 
awaited the appearance of the final. In
evitable announcement, which came In the 
form of e «crap of paper a* foot square post

ed on the wall of the Mansion House at 
6.58 o'clock. This was the first notice to 
London’s homeward-hurrying thousands of 
the death of the Empress Queen and the 
advent of a King.

Amusement

Reduction of $37.50 
On Drawing=Room Cabinets£message sent by

Wales, had dls- 136

XXXXKXSOÎKXXXXoXSOÎJOîXKKKXXKX After making herself a present of one of 
these elegant Cabinets, my lady’s bank ac- 
count will be $37.50 larger than it would be 
only for our Stock-Taking Sale.

Every piece of these is made from Ame
rican wood, thoroughly seasoned to this 
climate. French artists have been imported 
by the largest American makers, and the 
problem of durability with attractiveness haq 
been solved:

Toronto Brewing Go’s
Just the Thing E 
for Use at Clubs,

CONSERVATIVES OF, ONTARIO. .

A meeting of the presidents of tire Lib
eral-Conservative Associations for Ontario 

held in the club room of The Mall Specially Brewed 
for Bottling

Private ij 
I When they were ned 
$ private office the newj 
i sent In an Inquiry aS 
i'1 reeding® were’ privât 
§: Mayor said he would 

I tiou after learning th 
w sion, and, If they ti 

I ■ would ti
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was
building yesterday afternoon. Mr. R. Shaw 
Wood, president of the Blast M'ddleeex As
sociation, who had isfeued the call for the 
meeting, was elected chairman, and A. W. 
Wright and T. W. H. Leavitt were elected 
secretaries. Letters were reed from near1 y 
all the presidents who were unable to at
tend, regretting thetr 'liability to be pre
sent and expressing their entire approval of 
the meeting. More than half the constitu
encies In the province were represented.

After some discussion, It was decided to 
organize a central association for the pro- 

22 —The news of the death vtoce for the purpose of perfecting the 
Berlin, Jan. ££. organization of the party and watching over

had been hourly e P its interests. The name chosen was the On-
Us arrival special editions tarlo Liberal-Conservative Association, and 

fh. nAwsoane» acrid like wildfire, the it is to^e composed of the presidents, the
Mnouncemem KeMg read with silent and in mediate past presidents, the first vice-
îesDwtful Sympathy. The fact that Em- presidents, secretaries of the various elec- 
nr Aue^ta Victoria started to day for toral division associations, the presidents 
Hombure^to be near Dowager Empress and secretaries of one Young Men's Conser- 
FrcHlerSk added to the sad circumstances ; vatlve Club in cities and incorporated town* 
of the occasion. I and villages, the whips of the party for

The German nation fully shares In the j the province In the Domlntop and Provin
feeling of the British people toward the ; cla! Parliament, and the organizers of the
venerable a fad Illustrious sovereign who j party, 
has just breathed her tost. It was decided to ho'd a meeting of the

Semi-official paragraphe in the press this j association at which all members art to be 
evening rebut the idea commonly hejd in invited to attend on the second Tuesday

ê |[in
Haases Closed.

From Whitechapel to Mayfair, the streets, 
usually gay with nightly festivities, are 
dark, deserted and desolate, and this de
pression of the publie min» Is likely to 
continue for many days to come. Only a 
few hours ago the pleasure-seeking popu
lace was hurrying to the theatres and music 
hslls, only to find in every case the doors 
closed and big, black bordered bills an
nouncing that the performance had been 
suspended. The people, thus turned Into 
the street^ gave for a time a thronged 
appearance to the West End, Many turn
ed in the direction of Buckingham Palace 
and Marlborough House, where 
silence reigned. A small bill, signed “Bal
four," was fasted outside, announcing the 
death of the monarch.

Cafesfrom
ç -ITTTHE NEWS IN BERLIN 9 only Handsome Drawing-Room Cabinets, in the 

famous Vernis Martin and Rookwood, handsomely d*. 
corated, hand-colored, painted ornamentation, cast brass trimmings, bent 
and shaped doors and sides in heavy plate glass, with movable glass shelves, 
silk plush linings, specially reduced for Thursday’s selling:

2 only Rookwood and Vernis Martin, regular 115.00 
2 only Rookwood and Vernis Martin, regular 110-00, for 
2 only Rookwood and Vernis Martin, regular 05.00, for,
2 only Rookwood and Vernis Martin, regular 60.00, for.
1 only Rookwood, regular 55.00, for..................................

newspapersZa andWorcester It transpired; ever,
ji not Invited, 
i the reverend gen Men 
\ had no apparent oirjei 
[ the object of thetr via

Had Been Hourly Expected nnd Re
spectful Interest Was Shown 

by the People.

After
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Private , 
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They said they had 

■i Mayor to arrange for 
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v. • a (SEE TONOE STREET WINDOW.)Malt. -17^ A Bargain in $25.00 CurtainsFOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.AS TO THE FUNERAL.t mparagraphs In the p:
______ ________ the Idea commonly
Germany, that the Prince of Wales, as the m March next, the 12th.

King, will be met ned to be hoetlje 
toward Germany.

■ JO All ■The elegant laciness of these Hand-Made Swiss Cur-; 
tains must be seen if you would get any fair idea of the °ffer< 
ing. A ten-dollar saving—or put it this way—a ten-dollar 
coupon from a twenty-five-dollar investment is a dividend not 
to be despised: Ie 1V A*

$25.00 Swiss Curtains for $14.75
58 pairs Very Fine Quality Brussels Lace and Swiss Net Curtains, 3 j and 

yards long, 60 and 60 inches wide, in white and ivory, these curMl 
are all new patterns and very stylish designs, regular price . 1|L - 
18.00 to 25.00, Thursday stock-taking price . . . I4‘/»»

$8.00 to $11.00 Chenille Curtains for $5 ||1| Wlnnlpeg, Jan. 28
18 pairs Extra Quality Chenille Curtains, 50 inches wide, all reversible pet- |1 ghaugimeaey of the

terns, with heavy knotted fringe top and bottom and all-over designs, 1 ^ '
these curtains are worth from 8.00 to 11.00 per pair, Thursday g AA ■ le n0 abubt tt
all one price . ,..•••••• the Provincial Bxeci

way exteoslotis.
In a conversatidm 

the Queen, he said 
like all true Brltlsl 
however, that the de 
worthy a successor 
was a matter of ora 

-pire.

It ie Expected the Obsequies Will 
Take Place at Frogmore—Not 

Announced.
President of the 

Evidently on 
nected Witl

iA constitution was adopted to govern the
_________________ __ On the contrary, they association, which will be subject tP
assert that he will act in the interest of amendment or ratification at the March 
Great Britain and the British people alone, meeting.

The following officers were elected, sob- 
Dntch Press In Noarning. < ject to the approval of the association: Pre- 

The Hague, Jan. 22.—The Dutch press sident, B. Shaw Wood, 1Ba^_>flddle8,e«; 
printed the news of the death of Queen first vioe-preeident, Dr. M. Steele, South 
Victoria with mc/unitog ^borders. I Perth: second vlce-presfolent*R- Wilson,
*The court will go into mourning, but it Er«t Northumberland ; third vice president, 
to probable that there will be no change In [ Charles A. Mnma, Oxford;
the arrangements for the marriage of Queen cretariee, A. W. Wright T- y.Ja. Lea-

vltt; Executive Committee, B. Shaw Wood, 
London; James Clarke, Renfrew; J. C. Pons- 

parliament Adjourned. ford. St. Thomas; W. J. Hambly, Toronto; 
Parto Jan " ir” n „ definite In- 3- W Dllott, MWni Dr. ^to^hav^ 

formation reached Parliament of Queen ' HnraT' 3
Victoria's death, the presidents of the ; ' . . Vjcdoeh OrlBln: J. H. Inger-
Chambers announced that the next session at Catharines' R O McCulloch, Galt;would be adjourned as a sign of mourning. g>™- sSt Jf ajX8 ^la^for» A. W. Wright, 
The French Government will be represent- , lnd t- W. H. Leavitt, Toronto,
ed at the funeral by an extraordinary an- | ^bsiquenf meeting of the'Executive

Committee, Dr. Nesbitt was elected chatr- 
and Messrs. A. W. Wright and T. W.

Coal Oil Valuesnew
Fought. DfiLicious.vy

WHOLESOME. |!London, Jan. 22.—There Is little doubt 
that the funeral of Queen Victoria will 
take place at Frogmore, tho nothing In 
regard to thie matter has yet been an.

queens
^ORT^AriO:

Canadian Water White................ 18c Oàllon
20c ' «
22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

STS.COD. American Water White 
Golden Light................. WILLIAM MAQKEturned.

Her Majesty waa mo closely related to the 
European court», big and little, that the 
gathering of royalties at the obsequies will 
be unprecedented.

The news of the Queen's death reached 
all the towns In the Kingdom a few mln- 

after It had been received by the 
Lord Mayor of London, and was quickly 

- spread thruout the country districts by the 
tolling of bells.

Prince and Princess Louise of Batten- 
berg arrived at Osborne Just too late to 
aee Her Majesty alive.

Parliament, it is expected, will meet at

A Postcard will bring one of our driver* 
to your door. R. F. DALE.135

Lieut.-Col. Rattan 
the Commend 

tleth R<

Wilhelmlna.
Concilium meeting to choose and proclaim 
the new King.

The Queen then entered the room, ad
dressed the Council and took and subscrib
ed the oath for the security of the Church 
of Scotland. The late King’s Privy Coun
cil were then sworn and the Queen Issued 
a proclamation continuing In their offices 
all who, on the death of William IV„ were 
“duly and lawfully possessed of or fully 
invested In Any office, place or employ
ment, civil or military," within the domin
ions <$f the Crown. On the 20th Novem
ber the Queen made the declaration ag 
transntistantiatlon In the presence of 
Houses, as required by the Bill of Rights.

RUSSIA'S in the Market, - • 159 King Street East.vies
T

THE VERY BESTvoy.

In Newfoundland. H Leavitt, secretaries.
St- John's, Nfld.. Jan. 22,-The announce- Hon. N. c. Wallace and W. F. M«cleaii. 

ment of Queen Victoria's death has called M p were present and, on being Invited, 
forth expressions of the keenest regret to del-vpred stirring addresses to the meeting. 
Newfoundland, the oldest colony of the Brt- WbHe the meeting was In progress the 
tlsh Empire. The Colonial Cabinet met this sad news of the death of the Queen was 
evening and adopted resolutions of condo!- received and an appropriate resolution of 
ence, which were cabled to London. regret was passed.

COALandWOODainst
both Hen’s Pea Jackets at $6.00 

And First-Class Overcoats for $3.95
8 o’clock to-morrow.

There la some belief in London that the 
Privy Council, at which King Edward VII. 
will take the oath of accession, will be 
held In London, and that His Majesty will 
start for London without delay.

TOUCHING SCENE £L OFFICES:
AT OSBORNE Our Clothing news for Thursday is brief but to the point. 

You’ll fully appreciate the large advantage you can gain by 
buying while these splendid reductions make a big saving 
possible:
Men’s Fine Imported Navy Blue Nap and English Beaver Pea 

Jackets, double-breasted style, with silk velvet collar, best 
farmers’ satin linings and hair cloth sleeve linings, a very 
suitable coat for skating or curling, in sixes 34-40,
special stock-taking price . j.................................... O.UU

48 only Men’s Heavy Canadian and English Beaver Over
coats, navy blue, single and double breasted style, also a 
few bronze curl cloths, Italian cloth body linings, fine velvet 
collars, and some finished with haih-qjoth sleeve linings, 
sizes 34-44, regular 6.00, 8.50 and 8.75, y dm choice , Q 
Thursday morning at our special stock-taking price «>.”5

THELNEW KING AND HIS POWERS.

man to Bri-

20 King Street West 
416 Yonee Street 
703 Yunge Street 
804 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Boat 
415 Spadina Avenue.

1358 Queen Street Went 
678 Queen Street Heat 

Esplanade East, near Berlceiey 
Esplanade East, near Cburnk 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yenge St. at C.P.R. Crossing

Austria’s Emperor Grieved.

i’.» pft-.-*

Ss- •—- rSw[
Distress In Calcutta. ranTiTmid abrt torB^eoem" of the

tress here. All public functions have been 'who|c tmuwJ titles sound so at range, y on. 
abandoned. the lips of men, while he may express the

: pious hope In proclamations ami thione

LONDON PRESS COMMENTS. ! ^»£e1rK5eT?i
----------- . „ _ I the least choice of the party men and

Papers Appear In Monrn- j measnres by which It la to be preserved 
and With Eulogies i There are < xieptlons lu the bar must

, .. n-censed ! senalbly interposed by the Qiuen to
of the n • Palmeretim'B occupancy of the I'urelgn

London. Jan. 23.-A11 the morning papers offlce and ln her attempt to prefe. Loid
, heavy mourning bordera, with Hantlngtom to Mr, Ulada.one ,he _

appear ln heavy mnuru.u* leadersMn of lfiSO-a most wise endeavor,editorials eulogistic of the dead Queen, and ^ th(i jEfberals atoce have seen by the 
the leading events and character- light (>f their party’s smoking ruins, fired 

Verv few political by the eloquent torch ctf the Grand Old 
. t-u. dian There to also a story of the exelu- 

gathered from the fact that the Foreign references as to the future are made, me ^ott of Mr Lahouchere from the last Glad- 
House handles considerably over 1000 de- Mail says : “We can but regret that ,r,>nc Cabinet at her desire. But .his wa-
spatchee weekly. After every sitting of the the Queen was not permitted to see toe end In Ute /mdfht
Honse of Commons the Government leader of the South African Bt‘71*T’1<v which not even, keep her Whig ladles of the bed- 
in the House was In the habit of .forward-1 ^n Uken from us SZ 'ex.-f tug cuvl jus.y to,

lug to. the Queen an abstract of the bual-! aud when we can lf> spare her tipe^ ex- Crown So. Ttof Ed-
ness done. She personally attended to ; pvrience and her vast knowledge of m war(1 yil. probably Inclines toward the 
these precis and frequently returned them Ur^ea nai”e“rclegraph publishes the edV ^ Jd'to “nre'tito

with marginal notes, asking for explanv torlals under the captions: 1 be1tQ?!!“ . RtSXif underalntog of Its ancient prop
lions. and "The King. In the latter It says . ^j-.y 0f “cfvli anil religious Ilber-

“Most happily for hint he has, with In- ,, mily n0 more profess the tenets
finite credit to himself, passed thru a period i• L)Qcd SllLlKbury-3 political faith than
of probation In some ways more difficult th(|se of Megsre Hyndman, Burus or Keir 
and certainly more prolonged than that to Hardle

A Busy Time Ha. Been Pat in by "'Mth ”ny successor to a throne In modern NoveIthtles9] the assumption that the- 
« a . _ .. times hns been subject. He assumes the Qew an(j E^mperor will exemse no In

official» in Arranitriuar for the _ bnrdon of his Imperial task, equipped with guence affairs, of his realms were
Important Change. I all the invaluable experience ■ which the somewhat rash Tbo the rev. rse of a

, 00 .. , ' I most painstaking discharge «of great duties Derso,nul niIer Mmself, «EDdwnvd VII. will
London, Jan. 22. At the offices of the secure him during the lifetime of |^ve weight not to be separated from

i/ril Chamberlain, St. James’ Palace, and bis august mother.” | a male relative in the councils of
. the two greatest of personal rolers. And if 

Struck by a Trolley. * ! his avuncular relation to Czar amd Kaiser
James Perry, a driver, of 137 Seaton- avails at any time to slacken the tension 

street, was struck bv a Parliament-street which frequently exists in the relations 
ear yesterday on Sberbmime-street, near of the HmpLres, British public opinion will 

He was thrown out and stis- gladly hail the revival of the monarehleal 
tained several severe InjurieP. He was prerogative. The eo me what amusing 
taken in the -ambulance to his home. j over-emphasis which the London press lays

1 — the merely fHLail devitton of the Kaiser 
shows that much more than the lingering 

Wx,,,n_ Tlir remains of «the national dread of royal 
The remains of h. late Mrs.^11 iam fn nsunmtU>D wouid lx* samifleed to a per- 

riff were interred ye" erduy afternoon In mal^nt lns,a,jaHon hn the inemrtant ra
the nccrojil». 1 J”' f'to ” |e|’ p”!1 gard of Wilhelm II. In fact, no anxious 
place from h-r late residence. 16 St. Paul- b Brkjsh lD,ll(n for „ m:ln at the 
street, was largely atiendefl. I prem.„t juncture that there to little doubt

tbnt if the rnigmingUtilise supplied one 
greater than his Ministers. a consider
able space for the ploy of his powers 
would lie afforded by a flexible, unwritten 
constitution. If the new King ha.s con
cealed behind his modish exterior any deep 
poUciea of State, he will have a be tor 
chance to ext-eutc them than Ln the self- 
confident Britain of even a decade ago 
would have seemed possible. A modern
ized and modified Tudor or Plant agenet 
King would not be a great way from suit
ing the present tefnper of the people.
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William Mackenzie 
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1Continued Prom Page 1.THE QUEEN WORKED HARD.
MlHer Majesty’s Devotion to Affairs 

of State Evidently Had 
an Effect.

On Wednesday she suffered a paralytic 
stroke, accompanied <by Intense physical 
weakness: It was her first illness In all 
her 81 years, and she wouid not admit It. 
Then her condition grew so yrtous that, 
against her wishes, the family were sum
moned. When they arrived her reason had 
practically succumbed to paralysis and 
weakness.

The Announcement of Death.
The events of the last few days describ

ed In the bulletins are too fresh to need 
repetition. At the lodge gates the watchers 
waited nervously. Suddenly along the 
drive from the house came a horesman, 
who cried, “The Queen Is dead!" as he 
dashed thru the crowds.

Then down the MU rushed a myriad of 
messengers, passing the fateful bulletin 
from one to another. Soon the surrounding 
country knew that a King ruled over Great 
Britain. The local inhabitants walked as 
If In a dream thru the streets of Cowes, 
but they did hesitate to stop to drink thj, 
health of the new monarch.

• WiLondon, Jan. 22.—The papers devote col
umns of space to historical und personal re
miniscences and the scenes and Incidents 

Emphasis is laid on
,0j

of the Queen’s life, 
the fact that Her Majesty Is now paying 
the penalty for her devotion to affairs of 
state. It Is generally recognized that until 

few days ago there was no harder worker 
Roughly estimated she

8>17*7
to com
lays.
fear's extension of

All the ELIAS ROGERSIngr Borders CO.The»
In the Kingdom, 
signed 50,000 documents yearly. No despatch 
of any gravity was ever issued from the 
Foreign Offlce until seen by the Queen, and 
seme idea of the work thus entailed is

To-Day’ 
Booksellers' and l 

lag and dinner. No 
Trades and Labe 
Varsity 
Toronto 

J>. m.
Canada Connell, 

party, 8t. George’, 
Hardware Seotloi 

Dual meeting. 8.80 
Grand Opera H< 

P.m.
Toronto Opera'' 1 

fore Christmas, i 
Vrlncees Theatreand 8 ptm.
Shea’s Theatre, ' 
McKwen, the 

- Hull, 8 p.m.

LIMITED Interesting Bargains for Boys
Two Thursday reductions in nice Suite to fit the 

email chaps—at prices mothers will delight in:
$1.49 Thursday Instead of $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00
75 only Boys’ Canadian and English Tweed Two-Piece Suits, 

fawn, grey and brown shades, in plain and checked effects, 
single and double breasted styles, Italian cloth linings, sizes 
23-28, regular 2.25, 2.50 and 3.00, special Stock-
Taking Sale price ......................................................

100 Boys’ Heavy English Serge Blouse Suits, navy blue, 
sailor collar, trimmed with soutache braid, in assorted 
colors, pants well lined, sizes 22-28, regular 1.50, special Stock-Taking Sale go 
price ..................................................................... . ................................................. ,y

Y.M.C.A.
Presbyti

recalling 
1 sties of her reign. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“loans."
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 8888._________ __________________

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-

1.49

PREPARING FOR THE NEW REGIME. . i Edwards and 1 
Accountants, off! 

‘ Commerce Build!

Thetr War
«L,ï>oing what we 

longe-etreet) e 
Old success they'I 

' •pelai atock-tukl 
through their fine 
•d odd day of 
wentli*r, but th#1 
*■'' in the light 
*“1 that makes 

Sg «every hour of eve 
r way-10 to 26 p# 

prices. Men's ffr

La Grippe Special Occasion in Shirts
News you can't afford to skip over, if you either wear 

shirt or are interested in some man or boy that does. Here's 
great value:

$1, 75c and sOc Cambric and Ceylon Flannel Shirts for 29c

amLv. -M

of the city remembrancer at the Guild 
llall. and at the College of Heralds, the 
officials were busy preparing for the for
malities which for the first time ln a gen-

** •# DR. W. H. GRAHAM.m 5 dozen only Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, detached and attached cuffs, some 
with two separate collars, sizes are somewhat broken; also 10 dozen Men’s Fancy 
Ceylon Flannel Shirts, with reversible collars, sizes 14, 15J and 164, these shirts ;| 
consist of several different lines, regular value 1.00. 73c and 50c, Stock- 
Taking Sale price Thursday........................................ '........ J................................

$1 Flannel Shirts for 75c
Men’s Fine Heavy Flannel Shirts/ navy 

bine, with collar attached, pearl buttons, 
double yoke and stitched seams, regular 
$1.00, Stock-taking Sale price,
Thursday .......................................................... -
Underwear Items We Can Highly 

Recommend
Boys’ Fine Arctic Wool Fleece Lined TTn- | Men's Fine Imported Scotch Wool Extra ’j 

derwear, overlooked seams, double rib i Heavy Weight Underwear, double breast- -, i 
cuffs nnd ankles, fine trimmings, pearl | cd and double hack, spliced elbows ana
buttons: this underwear Is extra good knees, double seated drawers and trouser
quality and finely finished, ranging In ; finished.sateen trimmings and silk boraa,
price, viz. per garment, 32, 50c; 30, 45c; , pearl buttons, rib skirt, cuffs and an*ll’*’ j , -
28 and 26 40c; 24, 85c; 22 and , — i ranging In twice, viz.. 44 and 42, I 7C

••5 I $2.25: 38 and 40, $2; 36 and 84 .. ,l,'a , M

(Late of 198 King St West)
.No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, flter 
illty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method wlthont pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrboea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 135

Office Hour»—8 a.m. to fc p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 p.m.

Puke-street. •»
♦

When Rheumatism doubles q
man up physician and sufferer alike lose 

’ aoart and often despair of a cure, but 
here’s the exception. Wm. Pegg of Nor
wood, Ont,., savs: “I was nearly doubled 
ap with rheumatism. I got three bottles 
of South American Rheumatic Cure and 
they cured me. It’s the quickest acting 

, medicine I ever saw.”—18

liEFs
! ®®ntlem*nly—N
lnSp,aatee quallt

what a get 
£ lectlog a hat at 1 
' . !?.V applies t«-t 

tor blocks and eol 
Worn a stylish s 

: *I to that best of 
in<1 standard for 
ion me ns, at $5.

i -Patente. - Fet

Interred In the Necropoll*.
These are the little genms which cause 

so much trouble to the people of Cana fia i 
to-day. Never has the demanfi for Dr. 
Arnold's Toxin Pills been so great as It 
has this month. It to a recogni/eJ fact by 
the thousands who are daily ns:ng these 
pills that they are the only rt cognized rem
edy for La Grippe and its terrible after ef
fects that has ever been used in this ooun- 
ry. We guarantee that our Toxin Pills 

wl!1 cure any case of La Grppe or i r,y 
case where the system U suffering fr- m 
the after effects of this disease. Any case 
they fall to cure we will gladly refund the 
money, if the directions are faithfully fol
lowed.

The following to one of the many testi
monials which prove their efficacy:

Last February I was a-lacked with o 
severe form of La Gripoe, from whirl! I 
suffered for some time, the after effters 
causing rheumatic pains n my hip. the 
pain and soreness being so I «ad that it tvis 
impossible for me to assume a stooping 
or bending position in my vork. My ccnfii- 
tlon was so bad that it was n/possible 
for me to pursue my work,and was advised 
by Mr. Wm. Hall to try Dr. Am i"ug- 
tish Toxin P’lls. I did this, nnd after us
ing the flrat Ikix the pains disant>enr.?fi .ike 
magic, and I state emphatically that I have 
not been troubled with a pain or ac debe 
since 1 began using them. The Dr. Arno id’s 
EngVsh Toxin Pflle are also a great help In 
building up the constltatloa. and I con
stantly keep them in the nouse. (Signed», 
H. Gallagher. 78 Gerrard-stiv»t West.

Dr. Arnold's Toxiin Pills for sale by all 
driiggirts. price 75c a box,: small Ikix 25c, 
or sent postpaid on receipt of prie», by the 
Arnold Chemical Co.. Limited, Toronto.

75c Scotch Wool Underwear for 47c i
Men’s Fine Soft Finished Scotch J®®* 

TJndérwear, blue grey shade, fine trim- , i 
mlngs, double breasted, rib skirt, ^
and ankles, regular value 75c per A/ 
garment, while they "last................... • IfflH

.75
A lamp tipsot la«- nisrht In the home of 

C. Wei ton at r> Smith-place, and caused a 
fire which did $15 damage.

l

A SERVICEABLE SUIT .riFfcA.. cure rauRSEin
mrxij&srli Î
K9»W net to etriesere.
■■•lTHtEtui CkewigilCoI
MÉ CKCHMUTI.O .—I

20Dm Blf 41 for Oonarrhaa, 
Oleet. Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, ea natural 41a- 
chargee, or aar Inflamma
tion, irritation or uioera- 

‘ tlon of m noons mem- 
bran ee. Vet astringent 
or poisonous.
*•14 *7 OruifMa

One that cannot be improved upoq in point of 
durability and stylishness S 
and Irish Serges in black and blue. Very 
moderate charges.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING 
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY. ,

WHEN A SOVEREIGN DIES. MlMen’s Fur Gauntlets and Raccoon Coats
Small quantities and amazingly low prices. These Thursday offers giT$ | 

you a great opportunity to provide economically for the worst attempts of the j 
winter weeks ahead. You’ll find very best style in these fine goods:

$30.00. Stock-taking Sale 45.00

Warm 75c Caps for 39c
_ _ 1 Men’s Winter Wear Caps deep sU®”$

5 only Men a Extra Choice Dark Canadian 1 imnds. to fine Scotch tweeds, or 
Raccoon Coats, warranted natural color, | plush and navy blue" cloth, yacht or M J 
large, soft and pliable sktne^beat Farmer I American crown abape,regular 50e; 39 5
PEtln linings, deep storm collar, coats 1 65c and 75c, Thursday for.....................*v j

* more pteasl 
; fashioned blc| 
. to™ displayed a 

,n$ 445 Yonge sti

Cooks Turlxlsnt 
ij, -cures colds, c

Thero Is much speculation as to the 
fonnallties requisite to the accession of 
a new sovereign. Also the question is rais
ed as to whether the judiciary and other 
officers of the Crown in Canada will have 
to take a new oath of allegiance. In view 
of the above the following extract from 
Sir William Anson’s book on the. Constitu
tion may be of interest, tho not fully 
answering the questions raised :

William IV. died on June 20. 1S37, in the 
early morning, aud before midday the 
Lords of the Privy Council and others 
assembled at Kensington Palace to proclah* 
the Queen. She was proclaimed, however, 
not by tho Privy Council, hnt by the 
“Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and oth
ers.” ; This body is something more than 
the Privy Council. It represents a more 
ancient assemblage; the Witan or Commune

ur English
Want Him to Make Peace.

New York, Jan. 22.—A special despatch 
to The Herald from its Cape Town corre
spondent says:

Mr. Morrison sailed on Thursday In the 
Tantallon Castle for England. It is stated 
that he goes instructed by -an absolute ma
jority ot the Bond members to advise 
Messrs. Kruger and Fischer to 
terms other than Independence, 
recognize that the republics are ended, and 
that British fuie Is a fixity, 
friends wish to avoid a period of Crown 
Government, proposing as an alternative 
a confederation of Afrdea.

6 only pairs 'Men’s Wombat Fur Gaunt
lets, heavy and dark, even fur, buckskin 
palms, slink lamb linings, Stock- ~ 

taking Sale price....................................*5*0V

worth
price fare a Col 

ffllhontTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE any disa
gvaus' Laxative 
pii‘gham’8 PhamHas Removed from Sherboeroe St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO
Five acres of beaut if nl wooded park, 

secluded. The only Kceley Institute east 
of Winnipeg ln Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence: 300,000 permanent cures. ■Wr par
ticulars, address above.

Oxjdonor CnlCrOR F’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
OUUnL. o 77 KING street west.

accept 
as they»

Gibbon . £®°e Gu>a Pri"
Wl*'; L^ou Soil 
«Mels aud clubs

He and Ills Dlrectere—
H. H. FÜDGER.
J. W. FLATBLLR. 
A. B. AMES. SIMPSON Wednesday, 

Jan. 23rd.
THE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERTrt 1367

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO ■»

LIMITED

joins with the people of 
Canada in sympathy 
for the Empire’s loss 
of their Queen.

$

Ï

e

> e

»

$

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unlermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J- M’iAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist, 136

151, 158, fS5 Sherbourne St,

Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread
Always the same. We do not need 
to tell its merits. Ask your neigh
bor. Every customer is an adver
tiser of Weston’s bread.

PHONE 329.

Model Bakery Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

Fairweather’s
Fur-Lined

Coats
Caps and 
Gauntlets

Depends on th a 
depth of your pock
et, whether you can 
enjoy the comfort of 
all three—coat, cap 
end gauntlets — if 

l you can’t afford 
A them aff, buy them 

. separately. We’ve 
' ] the biggest and, best 
/ values ln the coun- 
L try to sell, and a 
I reputation for de>- 
l> pendablllty that’s 
I the envy of the 
I trade

In fur-ltned coate, 
I yon can select any- 
I where between a 

muskrat lined and 
otter or Persian 
lamb trimmed coat, 
at $50.00 (net) and 
UP„ and the richly 

lined one In mink, with otter and Per
sian collar and trtmtninge. worth up to 
$250.00.

These price» represent a straight

.Ten Per Cent. Discount.
A splendid line of splendid value® In 

caps and gauntlets—special prices on 
everything ln these Unes.
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J. W. T. Fairweaiher & Co., 
84 Yonge.
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